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The Latest Novelty!
BABY SHOES COATED WITH COPTtTl

Aa* Mt»* I* eVJutr, Ctpftr tiUtllti, or Jatifs* «rs«s.
W e d o aot paint them, but ACTUALLY cjjver then,

by a galvanic process, with s heavy Coating of
-, thereby preserving then for ail indefinite

All mothers will want their tobies' first
shoes preserved by this asetbod. ;

IT the little to* is worn through, and a
button of/, or a seam ripped, they will look
all the jnore natural. i

Ho matter what condition the shoe nay be
In ve cover them, and retain all the natural
detail. i

.« a wvfatl and ornamental souvenir it has
no equal. . . i

Ft* Aifther Infanaafloa sad prices, applyto

F. A. RINOLER COnPANY,

See! | \ e Gat Mine Coppered Too! .1 4 » t M c u J t m " " '"«» |w«« ,« . r .

• ' ; Rain or shine.

Prof. H, E. Klllott's Startling Sensation.
lie will meet single banded two demons in horse flesh, and make them drive kind and

««Hle showing tb« power of kindness over wi d and vicious animals. Eldtement from
turt to 6o!sh riurtog me evening and at tba matinee will be Introduced the wonderful
Miking and boxing?horse ATROX. Admission—adults JSC children 15c, Bring your
kicking or vicious horse, aad it will be broken inside of 30 minutes. At the

Mondij, TUIS.IT and Widiisdij Eiinlngs,
JULY 16 TO 18.Crescent Rink,

j MATINEE VVEDNESDAY AT * O'CLOCK. 7 «3 3

Here's sorhfe speciai values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 Irays, can fas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

HATTBB,
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

WESf END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared;

to furnish the bpst quality of - • i

Liehleh. and Honeybrook Coal
In the market.! Al» Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is thetime to order your winter supply of coal.
1 CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard4-686 Sputh *d st. 140 Park avenue.

1 S t b e t i m e t o P r cP a r e f o r emergencies. Look ahead a few
weeks and see if you do not need such , :

SUMMER REMEDIES
of Peppermint, Sun Cholera Mixture, tftmaic*

Ginger, etcu
} Before going away let

'lT, Tlie
Supply you.

20 PER CENT. OFF.

Of Calrpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. VAN H0RN
73 Market Street Wear Plane Street

Arc doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers,

francy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c \
Children's. Carriages—ReRttlar price $10, reducedjto $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $io, reduoed to (7
Parlor Suits—Reductions of #5, $1°, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowbcre in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

, Limited,
Newark, N. J.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-}
garding o u r:
new system of.
delivering !.

GOAL.

THORPE t 1V!N5!

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Goal.

FRANE" L ft MARf 1 ^
Wheelmen's Headquarters f I

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st
64*'

p

TBE APPEAL REJECTED
44 B. U. Strikers Will Not

Be Taken Back.

stastiroeds Will Here Nothing To Do
ttb Debe—The Proportion* that
ere (Utertta to tbe General M»n-

Were Retaroed Caopened—

What Honrcicm »mjm. ]
Cxn<A<iO, July 11k—The compromise
toposiuun of tae railroad organisation
i k liciwnl Managers' association was

agreed to before 1U o'clock in the morning
and: Itie malingers of the strike .were oou-
gmtuUlmg themselves on the ahrewd
more which they had made, harmonising
with tbe views set forth by President
Cleveland aa a condition precedent to the
appointment of an investigating commit-
tee. Tbe general opinion was that a B>-
fttsal to accept tbe one condition imposed
by the A. K. "U. on the railway managers
would thift all the responsibility for the
consequences on their shoulders, so that
the suffering public would have to make
their appeals and complaints to the rail-
road corporations instead of to the railway
and other national labor organisations if
the strike became more general.

The offer of settlement waa regarded
•a [the playing of .the A. R. U.'«
last tramp card, especially as it con-
tained s practical admission that the
wldfesprcsd distress and threatened calam-
ities of s worse character demanded that
the strike should be declared off, in order
to BestoR peace and commercial activity
in all parts of the conntry. The de-
termination of President Cleveland
to appoint a commission also had much
to do with the decision of the A. K.
U. executive board to submit a
proposition to the railway managers
which would contain tbe onlv condition
they wen bound la honor and duty to the
striken to improve. President Debs and
his coll«gae» realized when they rand the
dispatches from Washington, that if tbe
investigating commission was appointed
and cane to Chicago it would not take
that boJj loug to determine that the rail-
way strikers having no grievances directly
against their employers should return to
work, st once if the railway manages
would take tbeni back. The proposition
anticipated the condition which President
Clereiaod said should be imposed before
the comicission wits sont to Chicago.

ttverj American railway union, Knights
of Labor aud Federation of Labor leader
spoken to at headquarters declared that the
refusal of the railway managers to restore
thei ŝ fiker* to their positions, except
those convicted of crime, would be tbe
signal (or the waging of a relentless war
on Ithe corporations, compared with which
the preitnt strike would be tame.

Oenetxl Master Workman Sovereign
and the other members of the executive
board ot the Knights of Labor had a con-
ferine* at Ubiich's hall with President
Debs sad the executive board of the
A. K. U. The subject of discussion was
that of ordering a strike of all tbe knights
in the United States. No definite action
WM takes by tue executive of the Knights
aCL*abursud tbe conference with the A.
R. U. will be resumed to-day.
•Mr. Sovereign said to a reporter of tbe
United Press: "If tbe fair and square
proposition mode to tbe railwaj managers
by the railway union Is rejected tbe
Knighuof Labor will take up tue fight
with renewed power and determination to
bring tae aggregation of capital to our
terms. We will consider that we, just as
much ai the A. B. U. and the Pullman
striken, are flghtiu^ for the very existence
otargaiixed labor aad living wages. This
flgjbt hat not raacbeJ its zenith yet."

THE: PROPOSITION.

Tbe Strike Is Declared Off If tbe Men
Are Taken Back.

CHICASO, July 14.— The officers and di-
rectors of the American Railway union
held a special executive session at tneir
headquarters iu Uiicb's hall for the pur-
pose of making a proposition to tbe rail-
way managers looking to a calling oil of
the great strike. They agreed to ordsr the
strike ol if the railway managers would
give tht strikers their former positions
except those who have been convicted of
crime. Tie proportion in full is'as follows:
To THE RAILWAY MAXAOERS:

Tli* existing troubles growing out of
the Pullman strike having assumed con-
tinental proportions, and then being no
indication of relief from the widespread
busmen demoralization and distress inci-
dent; thereto, tbe railway employes,
through the board of directors of the A.
R. U., respectfully make the following
proposition as the basis of settlement:

They agree to return to work in a body
at: once provided they shall be restored to
Unit former positions without prejudice
except in cases, if any there be, where they
have beta convicted of crime. .This prop-
osition, looking to an immediate settle-
ment of the existing strike on nil lines of
railroadi, is iuspired by a purpose to nub-
serve tht public good. The strike, small
and comparatively unimportant in its in-
ception, has extended in every direction
until it now involves or threatens not only
•very public interest but the peace, secur-
ity and prosperity <of our common country.
Tbe eootm has waged fiercely. It has ex-
tended far beyond the limit* of interest*
originally involved and has laid hold of a
vast number of industries and enterprises
in no wist responsible for the differences
and disagreements that led to the trouble.
Factory, mill, mine and shop have been
silenced. Widespread demoralization haa
sway- Tlie interests of mnltiplied thous-
ands of ft* innocent people * " suffering.
TtKComaion welfare is seriously menaced.
To* public peace and tranquility are per-
iU*d. Cheat apprehension of the future
prevails. This being true, and tbs state-
ment wiB not be controverted, we consi der
it to be eorduty as citizens and as man to
make, extraordinary efforts to end the
existing strike and av«rt approaching
csdamitiat, whose shadows are even now
upon <u. xf ended now. the contest, how-
ever aariausia j U eonatquansas will not
ha*a •»•* in vain. Saerifleas have been
maataj *•* they will have taeir compensa-
tions.; Udesd, if lessons shall be taught
by experience, tbs trouble now so widaly
deplow! « U prove a hit—ing of U—Uma-
bie vain* ia the months and ytsntoeoaa.
linedUutcuoa that lad up to tae present
complications need not now be rlii iissni
At *Ms tpptow juncture every cotuidera-
tioa of 4sty and patriotism demands that
a ranwdy lor existing troubles be found
and appBei. The employs* propose to do
their put by masting their employers aali
Way. Lst ii he statod that they do not inv
poM snr condition of settlrment except
that thsv be restored (o their former po»-

tbry do not ask the ncocniUon ol
I111 istiim 111 isT s» j i»as»lisliiisi.

Believing this propostttoo to bs fair, rssv
•onatrie and just, i t is mpee^ally submit*
ud with 1 he belief that itaiaccaptanns will
mmlt in tbe prompt raanmptloa «f trsfBe,
tbe revival of industry and the rsstdcatia*
ot peace and order. Respectfully,

ETCESK V. DKBS, prassaaat,
G. W. HowAKD.' vice pessident,
8TJ.TKSTBB KKUUB, escretary,

imsrican Hallway uoion.
Thi» prnposition was take* by tbe. sfg*>

srs to Mayor Hopkin* who, at their Bs-
quest, presented itpo Cbairmaa St. John,
or the General Managers' association. Ths
aasociatiou was not in session, b it aftrr
the indlvidnal members -had b-ea con-
•ulted, it was returned to Mayor Hopkins
without answer and with the information
that no communication whatever from
Debs, HoWarl and Kelibcr could be vs»
reived or cousidarrd by the Managers' m>
wiatiou.

The action of the nt-tke leaders was
token, they claim, not because of impend-

ing defeat, bat in order that they should
be in harmony with the suRgrat on Presi-
dent Cleveland niad* in announcing that
he would appoint a commission on arbitra-
tion.

The refusal of the General Managers to
even consider the proposition which would
necessitate the di"missal of all men en-
gaged to fill the.trikern' places and would
place them again in the power of the organ-
ization which had paralysed the lines for
days, waa a decided letbaek to the union.

Train Released. :
WixirailccCA, Nsv., July 14.—Two hun-

dred and fifty United States troops from
Kort Douglass, Utah, under command of
CoL Pollnnd, arrived bere and released a
wesUbounfl passenger train which has
been held here since the 2Vth nit. No re-
sistance was offered.

Sneers at Deba.
LONDON, July 14.— The Daily Chronicle

•neers at Debs for throwing up the sponge.
He has done nothing, it -says, but prove
tbe existence of general discontent. The
writer says he does not envy Djba the ac-
count be will have to settle with the
strikers.

EDUCATIONAL. ASSOCIATION.
The Liabora of the Convention at

Aabury Park Ended.
ASECBT PARE, July 14.— Last nlgjht

tbe labors of tbe 0,000 member* ot ths Na-
t.ooal Educational association who have
been in session here this week were con-
cluded. The last meeting of the associa-
tion was held at the Ocean Grove aud itor-
ium and in the presence of 8,000 people.
Rev. Dr. E. H. Stokes opened the meeting
with a prayer. He was followed by a se-
lection fro ai the Imperial quartette. T3k»
opening address was made by Prof. Rich-
ard G. Moulton, Ph. D., ot Cambridge,
(England) university, lecturerof the uni-
versity of Chicago , on the study] of
literature. His address was lengthy, [and
he was applauded throughout. After sev-
eral other addresses aad been made thettd
convention closed for tbe sessnn.

PIERCE CONFESSED.
The Colored Wife Murderer Went to

His Death Bravely.
CAFB MAT, N. J., July 14.—Richard

Pierce, the colored wife murderer, who was
hanged yesterday in this city, made a full
confession shortly before be paid the pen-
alty for his crime. He admitted that he
kiUed his wits by hacking her witk a
hatchet and cutting her throat with a
razor. He corroborated all the testimony
that was given against aim at tbe trial,
and wrote a farewell letter to his mother.
He said that had he followed her advice in
his early life his end would not have been
at tbe gallows. He scared his father,
saying that if he did not reform and be-
come a Christian his end would bs an ig-
nominious one. He waa calm and col-
lected to the last.

An Old Publisher Dead. '
OKAXOE, M. J., July 14.—George R.

Graham, the founder of Graham's Maga-
zine, died yesterday in the Memorial hos-
pital. Mr. Graham has been for many years
an invalid and an inmate of the Memorial
hospital. Mr. Graham's magazine was the
first one published in America to obtain
any literary prominence, and be was ons
of the flrst editors of note to recog nise the
genius of Edgar A, Poe.

Drowned While«ttathln«.
" GLASBBOBO, N. J., Jully 14.—RosaBer-
ger, 18 years old. and Anna Priest, 15 years
old, were drowned last evening while
bathing in Whitney's pool, one mile west
of this place. The girls were bathing in
company with George W. Print, of Cam-
den, and another young lady, but gut be-
yond their depth. Young Priest made a
gallant effort to save tbe two girls, but

The Decision Will Be Accepted.
WOBURN, Mass., Juiy 14.— The striking

conductor** and motonnen of the North
Woburn Street railway who struck ten
days ago for an increase in wages from
$1.50 to t3 per day went to work pending a
settlement of the differences by tbe state
board of arbitration. The tatter's decision
will be accepted by both {the company and
its employes^ ' ^

English Athletes Disabled.
LOXDOX, July 14.—Tbe Chronicle says

that Scott, of tne Oxford team, has a lame
ankle, owing to bis striking a hurdle
while at practice. Fry and Swan wick
have bruised heels. Robertson has imi-
tated the American by using a slesl-ban-
dled hammer, with the result that U3 has
hratnn his former record by 10 feet.

Death at Edmund Williams.
N s v YORK, July 14.—Edmund W0-

iams, of MoutcUxE, is dead. He was one
of tbe organimers of the >'«w Jersey State
Horticultural society, and had bean its
president for the last two years. He was
a recognized authority on all horticultural
matters, and wrote for many agricultural
papers. t

Looking Omx tar Bom ha.
PAHS, July 14.—The government has

ordered the customs officials at all French
ports to inspect minutely the h a g s T of
foreigners entering the country. Sus-
pected persons must bs saaichad. The ob-
ject of the order Is to prevent anarchists
trom importing small bonds.

Agreed To Conpromlse.
PHTunBtBO, Psv, Juiy 14,—Lost night,

at a mass meeting of the • • • • • employed
b y R B . Wilson oVSoarnvtbryagrsad to ge
(O work at the sempromtes prlea. The

as addressed by W. R WUasm

BUXOWS ttXIA, Vk, July ;14,—Ber. A.
a Doseomb committee1 suicide a* Us
boms in Westminster, Vt, Ha waa **
years old and a graduate •

To Reward O'Doaovaa Baata,
CORK, Jury 14.— Ths Cork esrporaUoa

has resolved to sage the Dahlia mania-
pal authorities to appoiat O'Doaovaa
Koasacity
tor bar

.and thus

Higbestpf Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
II1RSDERS IUSI CO
The Rights of the ChocUw

Nailon Upheld.; ~

T
OM Hatter.

Cosnplsostlocs* Umw

Anara Over the Expulsion of For-
eign Miners from Iudlaa Territory.
V a s t the •ec.eaaiT
Hajt About O H
WASHIHGTOK, July 14.—Intematloaua

eomplicstions have arisen betwesn tba
United States on one hand and Great
Britain, Francs, Italy and Belgium on tbs
other in regard to the recommendation of
GOT. Jones, of the Choctaw nation, in the
Indian Territory, for the removal of cer-
tain Intruders among the miners there
who have been on a strike and commit-
ting all kinds of lawless acts in their fight
sgainst tbs Atoka Coal & Mining oom-
pany. Among these miners were subjects
ot Gnat Britain, France, Italy and Bel-
gium and each of their representatives in
tbe United States have called at times
upon Secretary Gresham and the officials
of tbe interior dapartmeut to protest
against the action of the United States in
removing them from the Indian country.

Ambassador Pauncefote had an inter-
view with the India* bureau officials and
the results of the protest mads personally
by the •spresentatires of other foreign
countries hat lsd to an extensive corres-
pondence between the state department
and the secretary of the interior.

A few days ago Ambassador Pauncefote
forwarded a commimicatloa to the secre-
tary of state, inclosing a letter from Jobn
Williamson and others, in which it w*s
stated that certain British subjects resid-
ing in tbe Indian territory, witbim tbe jur-
isdiction of tbe United States an.l eai-
ployes of tbs Atoka Coal & Miaing com-
pany had been ordered to leave the terri-
tory by the United States and that troops
had beam sent there for that purpose; that
the aljassid reason far their ejscUon was a
strike ajptnst a 8ft per bant, reduction inrike ajptnst a 8ft per b ,
wages; that they had violated ne law jwi
were willing.to obey all legal demands
made upon, them by tbs Uniud States.
They propounded several questions to tbs
secretary of state aa to their rights,, and
requested to be advised whether these for-
eign aubjeete could be legally ejected, hav-
ing violated no law; whether the United
States was respoosihto for the valna et* tbs
piupeity owned by them; whether they
had any choice of states to which they
might be taken, aad whether the state*
could object to their entrance. They also
asked whether they could demand suste-
nance for their families from the United
States daring the ejection, and whether
they, as British subjects, aot willing to go
to other states, could lawfully demaad
passage to England.

This communication was referred by the
secretary of state to the secretary of the
Ulterior, and the latter, in reply to the
questions propounded, says that the mili-
tary force of tba United States now in the
Choctaw nation is there for the purpose of
removing intruders ot whatever national-
ity from witbla that nation aad for no
other purpose. Under the provisions of
the treaty between the United States and
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, tue
unrestricted right of aelf-irovcrnmeut and
full jurisdiction iB arcurdvU tuuite nattous
over persons aad property witbim their re-
spective limits, exo pting all prr*un» with
U.eir proiiorty whu are not by birth or
adoption members of either nation. Ua ier
these provision* of treaty tbe principal
chief or governor of the CbocUaw nation
reported the names of certain persons to
the Indian agent and requested their t%-
mova.1 as intruiers, aad troop* were sent
there for that purpose, among the persons
so reported being the subject* ot Gnat
Britain, Italy, France, and Belgium.

The secretary answers all the* question*
propounded by the British ambassador by
stating tbs general proposition that under
the treaty the United States hat the right
to eject intruders whatever their nationali-
ties. He denim the allegation that ths
strike waa against a SS per cent, reduction
in wages. In support of the action of the
department in removing the intruders he
quotes from section 2,134 of the reviard
statutes which provides that "every for-
eigner who shall go into the Indian coun-
try without a passport from ths depart -
ment of the interior or it* agents and who
shall intentionally remain there is
to a penalty of 11,000.

HrLLBBOBO, Md-, July ls.-t-Sevanteen
dwelling kousss were destroyed by fire,
paused by the overturning of a gasoline
store. Several families are homeless. Ths
loss amounts to about •»0,0C*% with insur-
ance ot $7,000. '

Took Rax Polaoa.
NEW HA VIS. Conn., July 14.—Miss

Mary Kaenan, ot 88 Franklin atrasv Hied
a horrible death yesterday from tbs effects
ot a selS-admiaistasad doss of rat
Sbswasmyaar* of age.

Your
Vitality

depends upon
food you eat and
assimilate Jassimilate.

H-QHornby's
Oatmeal

is the perfect food
for brine and brain.
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DOINCS IN CO^GscSS
Tariff Conference Discus-

sion ;in the Senate.

Tba .do*res Paremed by 'the jCoe.

threes Deffeaded by tip. Vporhjes—

SrsuKor Hale'e ResolattOB Placed

on tbe Caleadajr by Comiaoa iCoa-

sent—House Proceedings. !

WASHISOTOX, July 14.—Senator Kale's
(rep., Me.) resolution ilir.-ctiua; the o mir-
nrnn of the senate ennferee* on the tariff
bill torrrmrt why a full and free confer-
ence has not yet he«n held was taken up in
the arnule, diacurieil for an hour and a
half and then, by common consent, placed
on the calendar. Mr. Hnle. In.Justifying
the resolution, said that no one could tell
what had become ot the tariff bill, and that
so tar aa the senate and country were con-
cerned, it was a lost bill.

Mr. Voorhees, (dem., Ind.), while dis-
claiming any disrespect for lack- of court-
esy to the republican conferees, defended
tbs course punned by tbe democratic con-
ferees as being in tbe interest of speedy ac-
tion on ths bill. They desired to perfect
it, he said, on their own lines of action be-
fore submitting it to the full conference
committee. The three republican con-
ferees. Senators Allison (Iowa), Sher-
man (Ohio), and Aldrich (Rhode Isl-
and), spoke ot the course pursued
by the majority conferees an unusual, and
Mr. Allison said that if the miuority con-
ferees were to be mere bystanders at the
formal conference it would bo better to
have tbe conference dissolved without de-
lay. Mr. Sherman thought that the ma-
jority conferees should confine themselves
to sack pontons ot tbs bills as presented
political questions.

After this matter was laid aside the
riveriuid luurbor hill wa4 taken up. The
first half of It had been gone through at
Thursday's session, aad the half that re-
mained (40 printed pages) was disposed ot
In a little leas than two hour*. .. * ^_

Tbe hill was passed, and a conference
with the house was asked. Thea the
Legislative, executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill wts rushed through at the
same rapid pace, only tbe paragraphs pro-
viding for a reorganization of the.exec-
utive departments being reserved.) The
senate, at6:10 p. ra., adjourned until to-day.

House ot Representatives.
Beyond adupting tbe report of Uw con-

ferees upon tae bill making appropriations
for the payment ot pensions for tha year
ending June 80, IBM, tbe house accom-
plished but little business, and that only
of a preliminary nature. The entile ses-
sion of the day was spontln consideration
of measures on the private calendar. Two
ot them, oae known as the "omnibus reso-
lution,'' recommending in bulk 37 thJms
amounting to 11,0*0,000 to the court of
claims for investigation, were ordered to
as reported to the house unfavorably. One
bill was given a favorable recommeu.int.iuu
and ths net of the session was occupied in
discussing a fourth.

PRB-NDEROAsT DIED GAME.
He Hoped To Be Saved Up to the Last

- Moment.
CsttCaOO, July 14.—A crime against the

state was expiated on the gallows of tbe
Cook county jail yesterday.

Nearly nine months have elapsed since
the bullet of an assassin deprived Chicago
of her chief executive, the state of one of
her moat illustrious citizens, amr the
country at large of the patriot, Carter
Harrison. Tbe crime is avenged, and Pat-
rick Eugene Prendergaat suffered an ig-
nominious death at tbe hands of the hang-

POLLHrSSTIIEIERT
Reviews the Causes of the

Great Railroad
Strike.

The assassin went to his death like an as
going to the shambles.

Up to the last moment the hope or In-
terposition from some source of another
did not desert him, although he was fully
cognizant of the tact that all efforts in
both state aud federal courts and in tbe
executive chamber had been exhausted.
Wheu he cants to the end he nerved him-
self for a supreme effort aad paid the pen-
alty of his crime without a whimper and
without a word.

A Rumor from London.
Los Don, July 14.— It is rumored in the

American colony bere that Amrw-mvior
Bayard is seeking to be elected I'nited
States senator bom Delaware, in putte
of Anthony Hlgglns, now senator, whose
term will expire next March. The am bas-
eador's friends regard the rumor aa un-
true. HU visit to.the States next autumn,
they say, wilt not bs mads for any politi-
cal purpose whatever.

rporated.New Companies) Ii
ALBA>r, July 14.—Tbe following com-

panies have bean incorporated with the
secretary of state: The Clinton Storage
Warehouse Company, of NsW York, capi-
tal, 18,000. Interstate Telephone eosnpany,
of St. JohuavUle, formed to; maintain a
telephone line from litt le rails, through
St. JohnsvUle aad; Fort Plain,' to Qsaaje-
harie; capital, «M|tt. '_

Beef tVoaa Chicago.
J u t t r CITY, July 14.— The lint ship-

nMatof drsssel beat from Chicago sines
July » arrival here y tatsrdar by ths P<ua-
sylvaafcs raUroad. The train constate! ot
Hears, Thaoouptings sad tbe coven of
tbs tea boxes were wired down, but tbs

Cs»
hen

by tbs

le OoaM Sot Agree TO,

If tae Tmais of (1

i OoaapUed With, He Clatase, Their

I We*ee WosUd Be Oreater Tbaa

Their Work CoatM Be SoM F.

Tbiaka tbe Pablic aboald Wot Let

tbs) Real Qaeatloa Be Obeoared

• Few Words Perdaeat to tbe

Town of Pal lmaa—RefsM the

Charges ae to Watered Stock.
Nmw T O B C July 14.—Oeorgs M. Pull-

man last night gave out a statement for
publication ia which he reviews the causes
which lad to tbe great strike. Arbitration,
he declares, he could not agree to, because
ltfwould mean acquiescence to the demand
of the men if the decision was favorable to
their side, and this would mean that he
had to employ men at wages gj eater than
their work could be told for.

Mr. Pullman adds that a possible dic-
tatorship is the real issue In the
struggle, and that one is threatened which
could make all the industries of the coun-
try and the daily comfort of the millions
of dependent upon their hostages for tbe
granting of any fantastic whim that
might seixe him.

The statement in full is as fallows:
"There is hardly anything new to be said

as to the position of the Pull man company!,
but I have so many indications of the fa-
cility with which my expressions and those
authorised by me hays become distorted,
and thus misleading to ths public, and of
an entire forgetting of my earnest efforts
to prevent the strike, that perhaps it Is
well that I should again make
public assurance that the deplorable
events ot the last few weeks' have
not bean oaussd by the Pullman
company taking aa obstinate stand in a
debatable matter, and refusing to listen to
reason. Tba leaders of disorder have not
hesitated to harrass the public by all
means in their power, because, as they
say, the Pullman company would not sub-
mit to arbitration, and now that disorder
seems to be quelled they are reinforced In
theirdamor for arbitration by some prom-
inent newspapers, but, so tar as I know,"
very tew, it any, business man in the
country.

"What U the demand concealed under
the innocently sounding word, arhitrai-
Uon I A little more than a year ago the
car shops in Pullman were ia a prosperous
condition, work was" lrt*u«y. wages were
high, and the condition of the employes
was indicated by the fact tbat the heal

j saving* banks bad of savings deputit*
nearly •700,000, ot which nearly ail was tbe

! property of the employes. Our pay r 41s
for tbat year show aa average serein {of
over MOO per annum for every person—
man, woman, or youth—on tbe roll. Then
(SUM the great panic and depreaatoa of
last summer. Many customers stopped
negotiations and canceled orders, Kiid onr
working force bad to be diminished from
Marly 6,000 to about S.O00 in November,
18*0. The great ̂ business depreaaluu ex-
isting throughout the country had natur-

: ally resulted in a wage depression, awl the
, getting of orders was by bidding for work
at press as low, or lower, than could be
mads by other shops, and this, of course,
necessitated a redaction in the wages of
tbe employes at Pullman. This waa ar-

{ ranged satisfactorily, as 1 supposed, and
in close competition, disregarding all ac-
count of capital and machinery, 1 secured
enough work to gradually increase our
force to 4,300, the number on tbe rolls last
April.

''Mine weeks ago the ear shops at Pull-
man were working with oar building con-
tracts on band enough to keep them going
about 60 days, and with all business fore-
casts leading to the belief that no consid-
erable new orders could soon be had. The
most important of tbe work in hand bad
been taken by me in competition at prices
which were less than the actual cost to the
company of delivering the cart, without
any reckoning for the use of capital and
plant. This work was taken to keep ths
large force of men employed aad to post-
pone, and with ths hops of avoiding, ths
dam belies* erabarmstiuenU to all classes
of people at Pullman and its vicinity of a
closing down of ths works, to prevent
which the company considered it a wise
policy to operate the shops temporarily
at an actual loss.

'•In tbe early part of May a committee
of the employes demanded a restoration of
the wages of a year ago. 1 explained
to this committee minutely and labori-
ously the facts, showing tbat the com-
pany was already paying them more than
it was receiving for their contract work,
and I offered them for complete assurance
and to end all questions an inspection ot
our books and conrracts in hand. This and
the beginning at Pullman of a pro-
posed careful investigation of a nun*
ber of shop complaints seemed to and all
trouble, but a bw days later, under the
excitement of their recruiting Into the
new organization the workmen closed the
shops by abandoning their work, thus
them selves doing what I was strenuously
trying to prevent being done by the de-
pression ot the car building business, aad
the employes who have quit their work
have deprived them selves and their com-
rades of earnings ot more than 1300,000 up
te (his time. TIM •<-•"-•"< made betas*
quitting work was that the wages shoald
be restored to the seals of last year, or la
effect tba* tbe actual outgoing mousy
losses thea being dally incurred by the
eekapaay In car build tag should bedaliber-
erately Intiiasseit te aa amount equalling
about oae«ourth ot the wages of the em-
ployes. It must bs dear to every basins**
a a t aad te every «»*«-fc«—a; workman that
BO prudent employer ooald sabanlt to
arhitraueathew " . - --

A Bell ftor tbe Cotmbfa.
WAJsTISttTO*, Jolf 14.—Tbe

lsuabia will vt.it AaoapoUs Aag. 1
absUwWbepnMBMd totbeeaip
WasMlagtnsyiaght Infantry asa lean
of the ensBpUmamt paid tbs District of
Columbia smiths ' " " ~

Trats» os> Ttmn >
PrrrssTM, July 14,—TraiaseaaU rail,

road* cetuerihg in Pittabnrg have BOW as*.
tied down to' their rogular srheilnsss, st-
riving aad departing on lisas. There st
nothing whatever to IiWIrate tbat ths*
wiii bs agaus iafiasied wtth.

a atecs of business tolly. Ar-
bitration always Implies acquiescence In
tbs deeWea of the arbitrator, whether
fevcrahls or adrsesa. Hew could I, as

seat to agree that If any bear of mea ast
ats w i l l with ths tatsreste of the eoav
BBa7*s shareholders, should as, arbitrators,
far any reasons seeming goad te them So

I would opaa the shops, employ

eaald bs sold for aad eonthtae thtarsuassss
poliey indefinitely, or bs accused si's breach
effatthr Whowill4enrthatssMhaqiis»-
Maa is plaimly aet s> — bjsst Isr arMtta-

•ThepsibUcsbeaJd not 1

That qoastlqa

athfllty of the
dictatorship

datatteaof a
aakeaUthshr-

aaathssVaUydnsarles of theCatssd
comfort of tbs mlUlaae
them, kostagss for thegrantteg ot aay fan-
tastic whim of such a dictator. Any sab-
mission to him would have bara a leaf
ssapm that aWwian. aaa la the masrest
ot every Uw-abUtagotMasa of tbe Daltsd
States, , --« »- f-1—mtirT-r* *— a ase-

"A few words aai psrUaeat as to
ta4natrloasiy s p i t i « '—

•'Onaofthseaarges Is that nets are ex-
orbitant, and It si Impllsd that ths Pullman
employes have no cboios but to subsalt.
The answer is simple, Ths average ot
rentals at Pullman la at the rase of

per month, and the renting of houses
at Pullman has no relation to tbs work la
ths shops. Kmpldyee may, aad very assay
do, own or rant their houses ontaVIe of tbs
town, aad the buildings aad bnslasas
places m| tbs town are reated te employes ,
or to others in eompetUtoa with neighbor- !
Ing properties. In short, tba ranting
ti i tui AftK» pn i i«1 l .r company is gov- ;<
erjMd by the same conditions which gov-
ern any other large owner of real saUla, t
sxespt that the company does directly ;
some things, which, ia Chicago, are aa> *,
sumsdby ths dry. !;

•«trennous efforts have also beta made f .*
te create a prejeules against the Pullman •
company by charges tbat its stock Is hsav-
Uy watered. .

"The Pullmaa eompany was organised
IT years ago with a eapitel of 11,000,000, of
which two-*htrJs represented the ap-!'.,
praised value of ita ears, than held by tares,
owners, and ooe-lhird represented the ap-
praised value of its franchises and existing
contracts, The-company has grown until'
Its sleeping car servioa covers la\000 snilsoj.j
of railway or about three-fourths of the]'
railway system ot the country, and that;
increase of service has necessitated an In-1

crease of its capital from time to time un-
til it Is now 1*8.600,000. Every share of
this increase has been offered to stockhold-
ers and sold te thsm or others in the ordin-.
sry course of bustaeas at not lees than par
in cash, so that tor every share of the tn-
creass outstanding tbe company has re<
oelved $100 tn cash. There are over. 4,000 i
stockholders of ths company, of whom
more than one-half are women and trus-
tees of estates, and the average holding of
each stockholder la now 86 shares, ooe-
Bfth of them holding leas than six shares V

YEOTKRDAWI BALL GAMES.
National I iiagnn

At Pitteburg -< Pittsburgh 10; | Mew
York, 4.

At Clacnlnnati 4- Boston, 91; Cindn- i
aatl.7. •; . ; } •

At St. Louis-St Louis. 11; Baltimore,̂
10. ;

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 16; PauadaV'
Phla,7.

ATTBlfDAXCg.
Pitteburg . . 1,500 Cincinnati . 1,879 :

St. Louis . . 8,500 CUvaland . 1,900

sMamdlng pt tbe Ctaba.
CUTBt. W. t . T.6. CLtMa. W. L. P.O.

Boston 46 23 .674 Cleveland S4 » .540
Baltimore 41 SI .Ml Cindn'ati 9B as .4Wl
New York SB S7 BBt St. Louis M «« .441
Ptttsbnrg SB » J|74 Chicago 94 43 .864
Philadefa I I W J M Louisville 90 45 .308
Brooklyn » SB JM Wash'tea I» 4» .SM

At Springfield—8tWngfleld, 0; Buffalo, «.
At ProvMenos Rrovidenos, 10; Kris, t
•At Syracuse —Brmcass, 8; rMnghsnj-

ton, i • i ] • • i ;

At Troy—Troy, 1<; Wilkesbarre, 10. . |
Pennsylvania; sKate Lteagnei \

At Philadelphia Allsntown. 14; Phila-
delphia, IS. > 4

At Reading—Beading, SB; Pottsvilla, VS. \
At Hatieton—Scranton, U; HaaUton, 10. *
At

bur* 10.
SB; Harris- ,

Tale Athletes Practioe. ,i
LONDOH, July 14.—Nuraeroua spectators I'

were at tbe Olfoni exercise grounda yeS>|
terday, when the Vsie athletes cams out j
for practice. All the Americans sp-.,
pesred. Despite .the recent injury to his i
knee, Capt. Hickok threw the ham mar.|*
L. V. Sheldon,/ although much better off.
hU strain, retrained from work. U. Tl%
Sanford, however, had recovered snB^I
ciently to practice starts with A. Pood, 4
jr., wHBBfterwants fan a hundred yards j
at top speed In remarkably good time. J, ;
S. Morgan did two ot Use three laps te- %
quired for a mil*, and W. a. WoodhnlU
covered a half mile, although not at fair i
apecd. Alsxander Brown's bast throw fk\
putting the weight waa 41 feet» baches.,
E. H. Cady and P. B. Uakeh did some goad |
work in practicing ths Ugh J amp. ; , J

MUlhall, Pa., Bwiept by Fira. t
LOCK HATCK. Pa.,; July 14,-Firs;

swept through i tbs centre of Millhall:
borough last evening and destroyed SO i
houses and that many stables. The Wilt ;
hotel. Brady's : hall, and tbe Christian;
church are among the buildings buraad. •
Seventeen families are homeless to-day. '
Tbe total lorn lsestlmsted at «so,000. Fire •
engines bom this city andJ
tlnguisbad the (Ire. ',

Wlthoat a Ooverwor,
ABMORIA, L.T., July 14.—TheChlek»>

saw nation ia virtually without a gov-
ernor. The convening ot tbe legislature
Thursday by a call of Acting Uovemay
McClure proved an utter failure, ths leg-
islature refusing te respect his authority.
Tbe time of election, Aug. 8, being so
close, further action toward eeeurmg a
governor pro tern will be abandoned.

CotaasaaSaaople Earthquake. .
CoatTASmlorXK, July 14.—The Otto-

a s s bank has granted the relief ebav
•t—inn a loss of «0,000 Turkish pounds
wtth which ut buy food, clothing aad abet-;'
tar tor persons *̂ *»̂ ^ homeless br the ^
earthquakes. ' i

WEST ScrtaioB, Wla, July M.—MeaF
have arrived from HC Paul to take tae ̂
places of the) striking coal handlers, off
whom about 000 are BOW oat. Forty fosjr

ate are at the head or tbs take, wattaag
tebeaaloaded. '

Waais It Backi.
LOITOOK, July 14.—The

Hong Kong eutistpuadaot says: U is
stated that Japan to aafatoos to feoceapy
tae ialaad of Quelpart, which she ex-

aagsa with Cora* for the lei sail of
Tsalelma.

\

To Protect Aaserscaa Ii
WaasUSOTOX, Jaly la—The

Mnencscy reStbta Casmnlpa,
eaasmai*. ^•«i«BH|«feas««leMX

disturbedla that loouatry will

CsMrierataqavlaoaa,
Tavaa, J«iy 14.—Utbslast BVW <

jet 1 "

j
.1

Establish bd Mat to, i8Sy, 
PLAINFIELD,! N. J.,- -SATURDAY* Jolt 14, iSy4. Two Carn a Copt. $5 a Yiu 

The Latest Novelty! ..re—............. .1. 
BABY SHOES COATED WITH COPPER 

M to Uttar. Ccpptr itoM, V Amtifm* tram 
Wt> do not pehit theta, but ACTUALLY cov er then, 

by a galvanic process, with a heavy coatlM of 
, thereby preserving them lor an inJehnite 

All mothers sill want their babies’ first 
shoes preserved by this method, j 

If the little toe is worn through, and a 
button off. or a seam ripped, they will look 
all the more natural. 

Wo matter what condition the shoe may be 
In. we cover them, and retain all the natural 
detail 

Am a ux tol and ornamental souvenir It has no equal. 
fur further Inform.tv*) nj prlcei. apply » 

F. A. RINOLER CO/1PANY, 
nan paaa nact, 

titn asacuty aratcr, ntw vo*«, m.r. 
— 

Rain or shine. 

Prof. E. Elliott’s Startling Sensation. 

Ila will meet tingle banded two demons in horse flesh, and make them drive kind and 
.mile showing the power of kindness'over wi d and vicious animals. Excitement from 
.tart to finish. During (be evening and at tb» matinee will be Introduc ed the wonderful 
talking and boxing<horse ATROX. Admission—adults 25c. children 15c, Bring your 
kicking or vicious horse, and it will be broken inside of 20 minutes. At the 

Crescent Rink, 
Mondiy, Tuesday md Wednesday Ennlngs, 

JULY 16 TO 18 
I I MATIN KB WEDNESDAY AT t O’CLOCK. 

1 It- r t‘ Irfli'l : 
7 13 3 

’ ji : I 
Here’s some special values-in Steamer Trunks. Ladies’ dress trunks, s 

and 3 trays, cantos telescopes,’ canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

HALLOCK, HATTER, 

IOU Wnt Pr.nt at. opp: Somerset. lil 

WEST END GOAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of _ - 
Lehigh and Honeybrook Goal 

In the market. ; Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 

1 CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yardt*-686 South ad st. 140 Pirk avenue. 

"WT 'WHT IS the time to prepare for emergencies. Look ahead a few 
|a| ■ ■ •' mask. rnaa.4 if <Vm< /1/v n/\t nnarl Cltek ■' weeks and see if you do not need such 

SUMMER REMEDIES 
f  —AS  ’ ] j 

Eteecce of Peppermint, Son Cholera Mixture. ^Jamaica 
Ginger, etc.. 

Before going away let 

I.BGGfiTT, The Druggist, 

I . Supply you. 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

IMLIlDS'O'.bdlAdriElR, SALE / 

Of Carpets and, Furniture. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

\ I^MITED, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers, 

fancy Maitting—Good fancy matting per yard, Only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced^ $7.   ,c *f fc * *   'Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights fro, reduoed to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 85, §10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

K. "V^-lsr ZHIOZR/lsr, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL 

FRANK, L G MARTIN, 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st. 

TIE APPEAL REJECTED 

A. R. U. Strikers Will Not 

Be Taken Back. 

Railroad* Will Hava Nothin* To Do 
With Doha—The Proportions that 
Were Offered to the General Man- 
«pn Were Retarded Unopened— 
Whai Sovereign Say*. 
tlld'A July 14—Th* 

propoviii.'U of to. railroad organization 
to the General Manager*’ association waa 
agreed to before 10 o’clock in the morning 
aud: the manager, of the strike «wera 000- 
gmtuUtiiig themselves on the shrewd 
more which they had made, harmonizing 
with the views aat forth by President 
Cleveland as a condition precedent to the 
appointment of an investigating commit- 
tee. The general opinion waa that a re- 
fusal to accept the one condition imposed 
by the A K. U. on the railway manager, 
would shift all the responsibility for the 
consequences on their shoulders, so that 
the suffering public would have to make 
their appeals and complaints to the mil- 
rood corporations instead of to the railway 
and other national labor organizations if 
the strike became more general. 

The offer of settlement waa regarded 
a. the playing of .the A. K. U.’» 
last tramp card, especially as it con- 
tained a practical admission that the 
widespread distress and threatened calam- 
ities of a worse character demanded that 
the strike should be declared off, in order 
to restore peace and commercial activity 
in all parts of the country. The de- 
termination of President Cleveland 
to appoint a commission also had much 
to do with the decision of the A. B. 
U. executive board to submit a 
proposition to the railway managers 
which would contain the only condition 
they wee bound lu honor and duty to the 
strikers to improve. President Deb. and 
bis colleagues realized when they rend the 
dispatches from Washington, that if the 
investigating commission waa appointed 
and came to Chicago It would not. take 
that holy long to determine that the rail- 
way strikers having no grievances directly 
against their employers should return to 
work at once if the railway managers 
would lake them back. The proposition 
anticipated the condition which President 

afore Cleveland said should be imposed bef< 
the commission whs sent to Chicago. 

Every American railway union, Knights 
of Labor and Federation of Labor leader 
spoken to at headquarters declared that the 
refusal of the railway managers to restore 
ted strikers to their positions, except 
those convicted of crime, would be the 
signal Ur the waging of a relentless war 
on Ithe corporations, compared with which 
the pressnt strike would be tame. 

General Master Workman Sovereign 
and the other members of the executive 
boaird of the Knights of Labor had a con- 
ference at L’blicb’a hall with President 
Debs sad the executive board of the 
A. B. U. Tim subject of discussion was 
that of ordering a strike of all the knights 
in Urn United States. No definite action 
was talus by toe executive of the Knights 
of Labor and the conference with the A. 
R. i0. will be resumed to-day. 
§|Mr. Sovereign said to a reporter of the 
United Press: “If the fair and square 
proposition made to the railway managers 
by the railway union is rejected the 
Knlghtsof Labor will take up the fight 
with renewed power and determination to 
bring tto aggregation of capital to our 
terms Ve will consider that wet just as 
much si the A. R. U. and the Pullman 
strikers, are fighting for the very existence 
of orgazixed labor and living wages. This 
fight has not reached its zenith yet.” 

THE PROPOSITION. 
The Strike le Declared Off If the Aten 

Are Taken Back. 
Chicago, July 14.—The officers and di- 

rectors of the American Railway union 
held a tpvcial executive sesaion at tneir 
headquarters in Ulich's hall for the pur- 
pose of making p proposition to the rail - 
way managers looking to a calling off of 
the great strike. They agreed to order the 
strike off if the railway managers would 
give tha strikers their former positions 
except those who have been convicted of 
crime The proposition in full is'as follows: 
To the Railway Managers: 

The existing troubles growing out of 
the Pullman strike having assumed con- 
tinental proportions, and there being no 
indication of relief from the widespread 
busmen demoralization and distress inci- 
dent- thereto, the railway employes, 
throogh the board of directors of the A. 
R- U-, respectfully make the following 
proposition as the basis of settlement: 

They agree t< agree to return to work in a body 
at once provided they shall be restored to 
their former positions without prejudice 
except in cases, if any there be, where they 
have been convicted of crime. . Thin prop- 
osition, looking to an immediate settle- 
ment of the existing strike on mil lines of 
railroads is inspired by a purpose to sub- 
■erve th* public good. The strike, small 
and comparatively unimportant in its in- 
ception, has extended in every direction 
until, it now involves or threatens not only 
every public interest but the peace, secur- 
ity and prosperity of Our common country. 
The eonmst has waged fiercely. It has ex- 
tended hr beyond the limits of interests 
originally Involved and has laid hold of a 
vast number of industries and enterprises 
in no wii* responsible for the differences 
»hd disagreements that led to the trouble. 
Factory, mill, min. and ahop have been 
atlenoed. Widespread demoralization has 
sway. Iks interests of multiplied thous- 
ands of the innocent people are suffering. 
The common welfare is seriously menaced. 
Tha public peace and tranquility ara per- 
illed. Great apprehension of tha future 
prevalla This being true, and tbs state- 
ment will not be controverted, we consider 
It to be mtrduty as citizens and as man to 
make crraoniiuary effort* to end the 
existing strike and arect approaching 
calamiUm, whore shadows are even now 
upon ux if ended now, the contest, how- 
ever serious in it* conseqnsnces will not 
h»v» bm in vain. Sacrifices hava been 
madm bet they will hava their compensa- 
tions. Indeed, if leaaona shall be taught 
by experience, the trouble now so widely 
deplore 1 will prove s blessing of iatstlma 
Me entaein the mon tbs and years to eon* 
Theiiii»,iiua that lad up to the peasant 
complication, need not now bediernrewrt. 
At this re prime juncture every considera- 
tion of *ny and patriotism demands that 
a reasdy lor existing troubles ha found 
and spphef. Tha am ploys* pro pore to do 
thsir pelt by masting their employers nail 
tray, let it be stated that they do not im- 
pose nuy condition of settlement except 
that they be restored to their former poxi- 

Ibey do not ask tha rrcagaitioai ot 
of aay 

Believing this proposition to be fair, rea- 
sonable and jure. Ibis respee Jully submit- 
ted with tbs belief that itsiacreptanea will 
result la the prompt resumption af traffic, 
the revival of industry and tbs rretorstian 
of penes and order. Raspertfuliy, 

Euom V. Debs, preaidant, 
U. W. Howard, vice-president, 
8Yi.VK.S7ER KEURER, 

American Railway uoiou. 
This proposition waa taken by 

•re to Mayor Hopkins who, al 
quest, prerented itjto Chairman St. John, 
of the General Managers’ association. Tha 
association was not In aasaioa, b it after 
the individual members -bad b-ea con- 
sulted, it was returned to Mayor 11 opt ms 
without answer and with tha information 
that no communication whatever from 
Debs, Howsrl and Kelihar could be <w 
reived or considered by the Managers’ aw 
sedation. 

The action of the strike leaders was 
taken, they claim, not because of impend- 

ing defeat, but in order that they should 
be in harmony with the suggest: on Presi- 
dent Cleveland made in announcing that 
he would appoint e commission on arbitra- 
tion. - 

The refusal of the General Managers to 
even consider the proposition which would 
necessitate the dismissal of all men en- 
gaged to HU the strikers’ places sod would 
place them again in the-power of the organ- 
ization which had paralyzed the lines for 
days, waa a decided setback to the union. 

Tram Released. 
WixxiMCCCA, Nsv., July It—Two hun- 

dred and fifty United 8tates troops from 
Fort Douglass, Utah, under command of 
CoL Pollsnd, arrived here and released a 
west-bounfl passenger train which has 
been held here since (he »th alb No re- 
sistance was offered. 

Sneers at Deba 
London, July It—The Daily Chronicle 

sneers at Debs for throwing up the sponge. 
He has done nothing, it -says, but prove 
the existence of general discontent. The 
writer says he does not envy D.-b* the ac- 
count be will have to settle with tha 
strikers 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
The Labors of the Convention at 

Aabary Park Ended. 
Asbcst Pare, July it.—Last night 

the labors of the 6,000 members of th* Xa- 
t.oual Educational association who have 
been in session here this week were con- 
cluded. The last meeting of tha associa- 
tion was held at the Ocean Grove and itor- 
inm and in the presence of 8,000 peoplA 
Her. Dr. E. H. Stokes opened the meeting 
with a prayer. He was foilowel by a se- 
lection from the Imperial quartette. The 
opening address was made by Prof. Rich- 
ard G. Moulton, Ph. D., ot Cambridge, 

V lectureC'of the umi- (England) university, 
veraity of Chicago , on. tha study! of 
literature. HU address was lengthy, and 
he was applauded throughout. After sev- 
eral other addresses had been made the 33d 
convention closed for tha reason. 

PIERCE CONFESSED. 
The Colored Wife Murderer ’Went: to 

HU Death Bravely. 
Cape Mat, X. J., Jolly 14—Richard 

Pierce, the colored wife murderer, who was 
hanged yesterday in thU city, made a full 
confession shortly before he paid tha pen- 
alty for his crime. He admitted that he 
killed hU wife by hacking her with a 
hatchet and cutting bar throat with a 
razor. He corroborated all tha testimony 
that was given against him at the trial, 
and wrote a farewell letter to his mother. 
He said that had he followed her advice In 
hie early life his end would not have been 
at the gallows. He sooted his father, 
saying that if he did not reform and be- 
come a Christian his end would be an Ig- 
nominious one. Ha waa calm and col- 
lected to the last. 

An Old Publisher Dead. 
Orange, N. J., July 14—George R. 

Graham, the founder of Graham’s Maga- 
zine, died yesterday in this Memorial hoe- 
.pital. Mr. Graham h** been for many years 
an invalid and an inmate’of the Memorial 
hospital. Mr. Graham’s magazine was the 
first one published in America to obtain 
any literary prominence, and be was one 
of the first editors of note to recognize the 
genius of Edgar A, Poe.  

Drowned While'Bathing. 
' Glass boko, N. J-, July 14—Roes Ber- 
ger, 18 yean old. and Anna Priest, 15 years 
old, were drowned last evening while 
bathing in Whitney’s pool, one mile west 
of this place. The girls were bathing in 
company with George W. Priest, of Cam- 
den, and another young lady, bat gut be- 
yond their depth. Young Print made a 
gallant effort to save the two girls but 

The Decision Will Be Accepted. 
Woburn, Maes, July 14—The striking 

conductors and motonnen of the North 
Woburn Street railway who struck ten 
days ago for an Increase in wages from 
$1. SO to <6per day weut to work pending a 
settlement ot the differences by the state 
board of arbitration. The latter's decision 
will be accepted by both the company and 
its employes.   

English Athletes Disabled. 
London, July 14—The Chronicle says 

that Scott, of the Oxford team, baa a lame 
ankle, owing to his striking a bardie 
while at practice. Fry and Swan wick 
have bruised heel* Robertson has imi- 
tated the American by using a aleal-han- 
dled hammer, with the result that ha has 
hrafrni his former record by 10 foot. 

Death of Edmund Williams. 
Nxw York, July 14—Edmund Wil- 

iams, of Montclair, is dead He was on* 
of the organisers of tbs Now Jersey State 
Horticultural society, and had bean its 
president for the last two years. Ha waa 
a recognised authority on all horticultural 
matters, and wrote for assay agricultural 

Looking Out tor Honshu 1 
Paris, July 14—Tha government Jam 

ordered the customs official* at all French 
porta to inspect minutely th* baggage of porta ——■ teto m— — 
foreigner* entering the country. Sus- 
pected person* must bo rearrhed. Tba ob- pCt VtAX ' —   —*   — — 
joct of the order la to prevent snarrbiite 
from importing small bonds 

Agreed To Core 
PBlurMtHO, Pa-, July 14—I net night, 

at a mare masting of th* minara employ sd 
by R. B. WUson A Son* they agreed to go 
M week *t tbs oomprbndre pries. Th* 

sa addressed by W. & Wilson 
A Minister ussss- 

Bellows Falls, Vti, July ,14—Rev. 
B. Dcscomb committed suicide at am 
brt~~ la Westminster, Vti Ha was SB 
year* Md and a graduate of Dartmouth 

To Reward OT 
CORK, July 14—Tha Cork 

baa resolved to at*, the DufaUa munici- 
pal authorities to appoint OT 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

INTRUDERS 1ST GO DOES COM 

The Rights of the Choctaw 

Nation Upheld. r 

International Complications Rave 
Armen Over the Expulsion of For- 
eign Miners from Indian Territory. 
What the Secretary 
Mays About the 

Interior 

the alleged 

W ashing To it, July 14—International 
complications hava arisen between tha 
Uni tad States on on. hand and Great 
Britain, France, Italy and Belgium oa tha 
other la regard to the recommendation of 
Gov. Jones, of the Choctaw nation, la tha 
Indian Territory, for the removal of cer- 
tain intruders among the minara there 
who have lx-eu on a strike and commit- 
ting all kinds ot lawless acts in their light 
against tbs Atoka Coal * Mining com- 
pany. Among there miners were subject, 
of Great Britain, France, Italy and Bel- 
gium andnaeh of their representatives la 
the United States have called at time, 
upon Secretary Gresham and tha officials 
of the interior department to protest 
against the action of tha United States in 
removing them from the Indian country. 

Ambassador Pauacefote had an inter- 
view with the India* bureau officials and 
the results of the protest mad* p*rson ally 
by tha representatives of otbar foreign 
countries ha. ltd to an extensive corres- 
pondence between the state department 
and tha secretary of tha interior. 

A few day* ago Ambassador Pauncefote 
forwarded a communication to tha secre- 
tary of State, inclosing a totter from John 
Williamson and others, in which it was 
stated that certain British subjects resid- 
ing in tba Indian territory, within the jur- 
isdiction of the United States, and em- 
ployes of tba Atoka Coal A. Mining com- 
pany had been ordered to leave the.terri- 
tory by the United States aod that troops 
had been sent there for that purpose; that 

n for their ejection waa a 
against z 24 per cent, reduction in 
; that they bad vidUted fid law nod 
willing to ofa*y all legal demands 

mads upon them by tba Units! States 
They propounded aevaral question* to the 
secretary of state as to thsir rights, aod 
requested to bo ad steed whether there for- 
eign subjects could be legally ejected, hav- 
ing violated no law; whether tba United 
State* was responsible far the vain* of the 
lauyity owned by there; whether they 
had aay choice of states to which they 
might be taken, aad whether the states 
could object to their entrance. They also 
asked whether they could demand suste- 
nance for their families from th. United 
States daring the ejection, sad whether 
they, re British subjrota not willing to go 
to other state*, could lawfully demand 
pssssg* to England. 

This communication waa referred by the 
secretary of state to the secretary of the 
interior, and th. latter, in reply to the 
questions propounded, says that tha mili- 
tary force of the United States now in the 
Choctaw nation is there for th* purpose of 
removing Intruder* of whatever national- 
ity from within that nation aad for no 
other purpose. Under tba provisions of 
tha treaty between the United States and 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, the 
unrestricted right of self-government and 
frill jurisdiction is accorded these oatious 
over persons and property within their re- 
spective limits, exciptingsll persons with 
their proinrty who are not by birth or 
adoption members of either nation. Under 
these provisions of treaty the principal 
chief cr governor of the Choctaw nation 
reported the names of oertain person, to 
the Indian agent and requested their re- 
moval as intruders, and troops were sent 
there for that purpose, among the persons 
so reported being the subjects of Great 
Britain, Italy, Fiance, and Belgium. 

The secretary answers all tha questions 
propounded by the British ambassador by 
stating th*general proposition that under 
the treaty tha United States ha* the right 
to s jset intruders whatever their nationali- 
tiea. He denies, the allegation that tha 
strike vraa against a 65 per cent, reduction 
in wagre. In support of the action of tha 
department in removing the intruders ha 
quote* from lection 2,184 of the revised 
statutes which provides that ''every for- 
eigner who shall go into the Indian coun- 
try without a passport from th* depart- 
ment of tha interior or its agents and who 
shall intea ting ally remain there to liabU 
to a penalty of 61,0*0. 

Hillsboro, Md., July 14—Seventeen 
dwelling houses were destroyed by fire, 
caused by the overturning ot a gasoline 
stove. Several families ara homilsm Tba 
lose amounts to about *90.000, with insur- 

of 67,000. ' 

Hew Haven, Coon.. July 14—Mia* 
Mary Keenan, of 88 Franklin street died 
a horrible death yesterday from the effect. 
tot a -elf-administered dose of rat poteen. 
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Tariff Conference Discus- 

Ion In the Senate. 

Tha Coarse Panned by the Cos. 
h’je*— Do (boded by Mr. V 

•tor Hale’s Resolution Placed 
on the Calendar by Combine Con- 
sent—He Proceedings, 
Washington, July 14—Senator Hale’s 

(rep. Me.) resolution dir.'ctiug the o inlr- 
man of tbe senate conferee, on the tariff 
bill to report why a full and free con fer- 
ence has not yet been held was taken up in 
the smote, discussed for an hour sod a 
half and then, by common consent, placed 
on the calendar. Mr. Hale, In.justifying 
tbe resolution, said that no one could tall 
what bad become of tbe tariff bill, aod that 
so for as the senate and country were con- 
cerned, It was a lost bill. 

Mr. Voorhees, (dent, lad.), while dis- 
claiming any disraspact for lack- of court- 
esy to tbe republican conferees, defended 
the course pursued by the democratic con- 
ferees as being in tbe interest of speedy ac- 
tion op the bill. They desired to perfect 
it, be said, on their own lines of action be- 
fore submitting it to the full conference 
committee. Tbe three republican con- 
ferees, Senators Allison (Iowa), Sher- 
man (Ohio), and Aldrich (Rhode Isl- 
and), spoke of tba course pursued 
by the majority conforms as unusual, and 
Mr. Allison said that U the minority con- 
ferees were to be mere bystanders st the 
formal conference it would be better to 
have tbe conference dissolved without de- 
lay. Mr. Sherman thought that the ma- 
jority conferees should coo fine thembelves 
totoch portions ot tha bills as presume! 
Dolitical uihnttiooi 

After this matter was laid a.id* tba 
river "and harbor bill wa( taken up Tba 
first half of it had been gone through at 
Thursday’s session, and the half that re- 
mained 140 printed pages) was disposed of 
In a littte less than two hours, _ 

Tba hill waa passed, and a conference 
with the house vraa asked. Thee the 
legislative, executive and Judicial appro- 
priation bill was rushed through st tba 
same rapid pace, only the paragraphs pro- 
viding for a reorganization of tbe exec- 
utive departments being reserved. Th* 
senate, at6:10 p m., adjourned until to-day. 

House of Representatives. 
Beyond adopting tbe report of the con- 

ferees upon the bill-making appropriations 
for tha payment of pensions for the year 
ending June 30, 1896, tbe house accom- 
plished but little bminam, and that only 
of a preliminary nature. Tbs entire ses- 
sion of tbe day was spent-in consideration 
of meaanres on tha private calendar. Two 
of them, owe known as tbs “omnibus reso- 
lution,” recommending in bulk 37 elidm* 
amounting to 61,040,000 to tbe court of 
claims for investigation, were ordered to 
o* reported to the house unfavorably. On# 
bill was given a favorable rocomiuealatiuu 
and tha rest of the session waa occupied in 
diacuading a fourth. 

POLLIAN’SSTIITEIENT 

Reviews the Causes of the 

Great Railroad 

Strike. 

to Could Not Agree To 
It the Term* of the Men Were 
Compiled With, He Claims; Their 
Wages Would He Greater Thau 
Their Work Could Be Sold For- 
Think* the Public Should Not Lot 

A Few Words Pertinent to the 
Town of Pullman—Refrtte* the 
Chargee mm to Watered kook 

1 favorable to 

If DERG AST DIED GAM a 
He Hoped To Be Saved Up to theldd 

7 Moment. 
Chicago, July 14—A crime against the 

state was expiated on th* gallowe of tbe 
Cook county jail yesterday. 

Nearly nine months have elapsed since 
the bullet of an masamin deprived Chicago 
of her chief executive, tha state of one of 
her moat illustrious citizens, and tha 
country at large of the patriot, Carter 
Harrison. The crime is avenged, and Pat- 
rick Eugene Prendergast suffered an ig- 
nominious death at the hands of the bang- 

The assassin want to hi* daatn like an ox 
going to the shambles. j 

Up to the last moment tha hope or in- 
terposition from tome eouroe of another 
did not desert him, although he was fully 
cognizant of the fact that all efforts in 
both state and federal courts and in the 
executive chamber had bean exhausted. 
When he canto to tha end he nerved him- 
self for a supreme effort and paid tba pen- 
alty of his crime without a whimper and 
withoat a ward. 

A Rumor from London. 
London, July 14—It is rumored in fin 

American colony bore that Ambe-iuvior 
Bayard to seeking to be elected United 
State, senator from Dataware, In piwc 
of Anthony Higgins, now senator, whom 
term will expire next March. Tbe ambas- 
sador’s friends regard the rumor as un- 
true. HU visit to .the States next autumn, 
they say, will not b* made for any politi- 
cal purpose whatever. 

iwiag c 
L with th* 

ALBANY, July 14—The foUo 
pantos have been inoorj 
secretary of state: Th*  _ 
Warehouse Company, of Nouf York, capi- 
tal, 68,000. Interstate Tel* 
of 84 JohusvUto, formed to? maintain a Ok a#DUUto» x*iwunu wm« ream 1 1 — 
telephone tins from Little Falla, through 
84 Johnsvilto and Fort Plain, to Canajo- 
harie; capital, 83.3*1  1 

Barf from Chicago. 
Jersey City, July 14—The Bret ship- 

ment of dresoe 1 beef from Chteagp sines 
July 8 arrived hare yesterday by tbs Penn- 
sylvania railroad. Tba train consisted of 
B care. ThaeoupUags and tbs cover, of 
tha tea boxes ware wired doom, but th* 

A Bail tor the Cola 
Washington, July 14—The 

lam fats will vt.it Annapolis A 

of the compliment 
Calais|hfo in ta* 

light infutoyaaa 
lis Aug. 4 vat 
tha arip by tba 

mt tba 

PirraacRSt July 14—Train oa all rail- 
roed, cratering in Piuabarg hav. now mV 
tied down to their regular arhednlea ar- 
riving and departing or tiam. Thereto 
nothing whatever to indicate that they 
will ba again isUrfan 

New Yore, July 14—George M. Pull- 
man last night gave out a riatetn.pt for 
publication in which ha review* tha causes 
which tod to tba great strike. Arbitration, 
ha declares, be eould not agree to, because 
ltfwould mean acquiescence to the demand 
of tba men if tbe (tocirion v 
their sids, and this would 
had to employ men at wages 
their work could bo sold for. 

Mr. Pullman adds that a possible dic- 
tatorship is the real issue In th* present 
struggle, and that one Is threatened which 
could make all th* industries of the coun- 
try and the daily comfort of the mill ions 
of dependent upon their hostage* for the 
granting ot any fantastic whim that 
might seize him. 

The statement In full to as follows: 
“There to hardly anything new to be said 

as to the position of the Pullman company, 
bat I have so many Indications of the fa- 
cility with which my expression, and thorn 
authorized by me hava become distorted, 
and thus misleading to tba public, and of 
an entire forgetting of my earnest efforts 
to prevent the strike, that perhaps it is 
well that I should again make 
public assurance that th* deplorable 
evanu of tha last few weeks' have 
not bean can sad by the Pullman 
company taking an obstinate stand in a 
debatable matter, and refusing to listen to 
re**nu Tbs leader* of disorder have not 
hesitated to hsrrass the public by all 
mean* in their power, because, as they 
say, the Pullman company would not sub- 
mit to arbitration. And now that disorder 
seems tq be quelled they are reinforced la' 
their clamor for arbitration by some prom- 
inant newspapers, but, so for a* 1 know,’ 
very few, It any, business man In tbe 
oountry. 

“What Is the demand concealed under 
th* innocently rounding word, arbitra- 
tion t A little more thiut a year ago the 
ear shop* in Pnliman were in a prosperous 
condition, work w*»-plen«y, wages ware 
high, and the condition of the employes 
warn indicated by tbe fact that tha local 
saving, banks bad of savings depoiit* 
nearly $700,000, of which nsariy all was tbe 
property of tbe employe*. Our pay roils 
for that year show an average earning of 
over WOO per annum for every person— 
man, woman, or youth—on tbe roll. Than 
cam. tha great panto and dvprereiou of 
tost summer. Many customers stopped 
negotiations and canceled orders, and our 
working (urea bad to be diminished from 
nearly 4000 to about 2,000 in Novem ber, 
ISOS. Tba greet -burinas. depression ex- 
isting throughout tha country had natur- 
ally resulted lu a wage deprmsion, and the 
gutting of orders waa by bidding for work 
at prices as low, or lowor, than could ba 
mad* by other shopa and thto, of course, 
necessitated a reduction in the wages of 
the employes at Pullman. This was ar- 
ranged satisfactorily, as 1 supposed, and 
in close competition, disregarding all ac- 
count of capital and machinery, 1 secured 
enough work to gradually increase our 
farce to 4,200, the number oa the rolls tost 
ApriL i 

“Nina weeks ago the ear shops at Pull- 
man were working with car building con- 
tracts on band enough to keep them going 
about 00 days, and with nil businaaa fore- 
casts leading to tbs belief that no consid- 
erable new orders could noon be had. The 
most important of the work in hand had 
been taken by me in competition at prices 
which ware toss than the actual cost to tha 
company of delivering the cars, without 
any reckoning for tha ust of capital and 
plant. This work was taken to keap tha 
large force of men employed and to poet- 
pone, and with tha hops of avoiding, tha 
nnmberless embarrassments to all classes 
of people at Pullman and its vicinity of a 
closing down of the works, to prevent 
which tbs company considered it a wise 

duration of a 
would make all the to- 

ned th* dally 
i ■ 

there, boat ages tor th* granting ot aay 
taatic whim of such n dictator Aay sub- 
mInsloe to him would hava ban a * 
stop In that direction, aad la tha tat 
of every taw-stadiageiMsea of tha United 

'Be not to bn 

rtae- . i: , 
reb-Vj I* 
*“• if. 

“One of tbe chargee is that rente are ex- 
orbitant, and it to implied that tha Pullman ir 

employee hava am chotea but to submit- 'li- 
the Answer l* simple. Tha avacaga at ^ 
rentals at Pullman to at tha rate etliper 
room par mouth, and tha ran ting of houses 
at Pullman has no raUUoo to the work ta 
the shops Employ** may, aad vary assay 
do, own or rent their bouse* outside of the 
town, and tba buildings sad business 
places tn| tbs town nr* mated to employ as 
or'to othwa ta competition with neighbor- 

properties. In short, tha renting 
of Um Pullman ootapnny U gov- 

erned by the aaaan condition* which goo- 
era nay other large owner af real estate 

doss directly ; 

e rft 

except that th* aompany does directly 
some things, which, ta Chicago, are am 
earned by the city. 

“Streunoas efforts her* also bean mad* !.« 
to create a penjndto* against tha Pullman 
company by charges that its stock to hasv- 
II* wataiml fly watered. • ‘ f 

“Tbs Pullman company was organised 
>7 years ago with * capital af $L<*».«*>, of 
which two-thir ls represented th* ap- 
praised value of i to care, than hold by three 
owners, and ooe-lbird represented Um ap- 
praised value at its franchises and existing 
contracts. Tbs company has grown until 
its sleeping car service covers 126,000 miles 
of railway or about three- fourths of the 
railway system of, tha country, sad that 
increase ot eiivice has necessitated an in-' 
ervass of its capital from time to Uuto un- 
til it ta now 18460400a Every shore of 
this increase has been offered to stockhold- 
ers and sold to them or others ta tbe ordln-. 
ary course of tmslnee* at notion* than par 
in rash, *o that for svery share at th* in- 
crease outstanding tbe company has ra> 
oelved 6100 In cash. There are over. 40001 
stockholders of the company, of whom 
more than one- half are women and trus- 
tees of estates, and tha average holding of 
each stockholder I* now 86 shares, one- 
fifth of them bolding tone than six share* 

YESTERDAYS BALL GAMES. 
National 

At Pittsburg —j Pittsburg; 10; j New 
York, 4 

At Ctaenlnnsti — Boston. 92; Cincin- 
nati, 7. 

At 84 Louis—84 Louis, 11; Baltimore, 
ML 

At Cleveland—Ctov.land, 16; Phltadei- 
T. 

Pittsburg 
84 Louis 

ATTENDANCE. 
. 1,500 Cincinnati 
. 4500 Cleveland 

1,879 
L*» 

Standing ot tbs Clubs. 
L. r. c. 

46 22 .676 
Baltimore 41 81 .661 
New York SB 27 .S0t 
Pittsburg 30 20 .474 
Pbiladal'm 26 27 .565 
Brooklyn 36 28 .556 

W. L. 7.6 
Cleveland 84 29 .540 
Ctaeta'ati 29 86 .4561 

Chicago 
Louisville 
Waah'toa 

At Springfield—Springfield, 9; Buffalo, 4 I 
At Providence—Providence, 10; Erie L I 
At Syracuse — Byracnaa, 8; Bingham- I 

too, 4 ■ j ! 
At Troy—Troy. lj; Wllkeaburre, 19. j | 

neylvswta i 
t 

At Phlladalphta—Allentown, 14; Phils- 
deipfaU, iff, j 4 

At Reading—Reading, 28; Pott.villa 18- 1 
At Hazleton—Scranton, 11; Hula too, 10. v 
At Imncaster-t Lancaster, 29; Harris- 

tatrg, 10. I I  !' i 
Yale Athletes Practice. 

London, July 14—Numerous spectators # 
were at the Oxford sxerciss grounds yes- 
terday, when the Yale athlete* earns out, 
for practior. All the Americans ap- 
peared. Despite the recant Injury to his » 
knee, Cspt. Hifkok threw the hammer.; 
L. V. Sheldon, although much better of-H 
his strain, refrained from work. Q. F. 
Sanford, however, had rsoorered suffi- 
ciently to practice starts with A. Pood, . 
Jr., wMGafterwends fan a hundred yards : 
at top spaed in remarkably good time. J. 
S. Morgan did two of Um thras taps re- 
quired tor a mil*, and W. b Woodhull 
covered n half mile, although not at fad I 

rn’e bent throw to 

, i: 
II 
IB. 
! I 

is 

I 

II 

speed. Alexander Brown’s 

policy to operate the shops temporarily 
ual loan at an act 

“In tba early part of May a 00 m mit tee 
of tha employes demanded a restoration of 
th* w^as of a year ago. I explained 
to this committee minutely and labori- 
ously the facta, showing that the com- 
pany was already paying them more than 
it was receiving for their contract work, 
sod I offered them for complete asaoranae 
and to and nil quastkuns an inspection of 
our books sod courract. lu hand. This and 
the beginning at Pullman of a pro- 
posed careful investigation of a num- 
ber of shop 00mplaints seemed to and nil 
trouble, but a lew day* later, under tha 
excitement of their recruiting into the 
new organization Um workmen eloped tbe 
shops by abandoning then’ week, thus 
themselves doing what I waa strenuously 
trying to prevent being done by the de- 
pression ot the car building basin ace, aad 
the employes who hava quit their work 
have deprived themselves and their com- 
rades ot earnings of more than 49MX000 up 
to this time. Too demand mads before 
quitting work was that Um wages ihoald 
be restored to the seals of taat year, cr ta 

daily Incurred by tha 
building should be daUbe*. 

iociMMd to ma MKMat mdaUIjoc 
about otm fourth of th* wages of th* em- 

it mum he clear to ovary bualneh* 

always Implies aeqa 
of tfao arbitrator, 

1 of th* Pu|jam* nap 
1 to agree that if any body of : 

with Um in tenet, of I 

L a* 

policy indefinitely, or bo I 
of faith 7 Who will deny that ■ 
Una to plainly aat a .abject 1 

utototh- 

pntting tha weight was „ 41 fret # lnctioo 
 tad D. I ML H. Cody and O B. 
work in practicing 

Mlllhali, Pa.. Bwjept by Flea, 
Loce Haven. Pa, July 14 -Fire 

throogh : tha centre of Mlllhali 
borough Loot evening and daotrayed 90 
bouses and that mnuy otebtoo. Tha Wilt 
hotel, Brady's ! hall, and the Christian 
church are among th* building* burnad. > 
Seventeen fomlUre are hom«l— to-day. ' 
Tbe total lorn 1. eat tooted at 684000. Fire 
engine* from tel* city aad Baltofoate ex- 
tinguished the fire 

Without a Governor. 
Abworia, L .T., July 14—ThoChteka- 

aaw nation la virtually without a gov- 
ernor Tb« convening of Um togtolojtare % 
Thursday by a call of Acting Governor ’ 
McClure proved on utter failure, Um tog- / 
ialature refuting to reopre* Ut authority. ' 
Tbe Unm of atactioo, Aug. 4 being to ; 
Clone, further action toward aaeuriag a ' 
governor pro tom will be abandoned. 

Constantinople, July 14—Th* Otto- 
man hank ha* granted the relief 06m- 
■ lotion a Iona of 264000 Turkish pound* ’ 
with which to buy food, clothing sad timi ; 
tar for pererei. mad* hnnreleto by tee - 
earthquakes    

To Take fftrlkera* 1 
Wbst Superior, Wta, July M.—1 

have arrived from 84 Foul I 
of tb* striking o*nl handler*, of ! 
ibout 600 are now outi Forty-four ,’ 

tab* 
1 ara at te* 
unload*!. 

head of the taka waiting 

Waal* It Back. 
London, July 14—The 

aepoadeot my.: ltto . 
to aafoou* to reocagpy 

(J tml part, which 
with Cores for th* Miami ot 

tinted that 
Kong oort 
dmtJapra 

Washington, July 14—Tha D. 4 & 
Mom nary reprhto Chow ‘ 

tototattatoUrimrt^amatry will 1 

C too term la <1*1 k in. 
Vienna, July 14—laths lam tow day* - 

“ af ahalag* aad 2# I 
all 

- - - 

, 
  - - - - I 



T H S DAILY PRI

TheItaa»had to gnat* good many
olsrleal pscdma today, learlv erery
akifSTBiaa n i late with hla eborob
notion. 10 o'clock, geotlama, piss**:

On Senator MeFneraon'* recommenda-
tion, ta* President jsttorday withdraw
from the Senate the oaoM of flapt. 41a
Parker for Unite* Statta DMrtot Attor-
ney for New Jersey. ;

!; Ball tha trolley! Tb* Ug company baa
«*our»d a State shatter, and will proosed
Immndlataly to ran Its electric line from
Wew York to Philadelphia, through Plaln-
jflald, aa already mapped oat In The
jPrsss. Popular fareti will prevail.

That Editorial Souvenir idlUoo of The
Dally Preaa U bearing fruit A How

• Yorker saw a copy, u d i f u filled with
i admiration of the town thns pictured and
i deaeribed. "I waa going to bay a house
I In Harlem,"—be aald—"but tbla seem*
jauefa a delightful plaos that I goes* I'd
batter take a run oat there and aee If I

1 oan't Invent my money to better ad ran-
tage." That mean* tbat he will surely
become one of the army of home-holders
ID Plalnfleld. Tbat Editorial Extra was a

! (treat town-boomer.

/wind
/Aliei

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Tbe Manhattan ha* a great olambake
tonight. ' I '

—Llefke's Vienna bread Is the staff of
life In PlalnAeld.

—Everyone la asking Kill* Campbell
bow be lost that front tooth.

—Telephone service to A D. Sbepard's
baa been Improved by tbe •ubetl'utlon of
a long-dlatanoe for the local 'pbone.

—Mrs. Bcbwlnewurth of Westfleld un-
succeaofuHy attempted suicide by taking
carbolic acid Thursday. Tbe loss of two
Children affected her.

—Fruit jars and lamps complete are
among a lot of other things , given away
at tbe 6 apd 10 cent store. Look In the

dowa and sae what they, cffrtr, at
Alien'*, p

— One employer is beloved by his men,
aad that's Edward Love. He waa given
a rouging send-off, and a good-bye re-
membrance, on leaving Plalnfleld yester-
day for bis 6-weeks trip.
• —Oblef T. O. Doane is arranging tbe
batteries and constructing the wooden
fcaelter for! tbe gong-ringlng apparatus on
tbe North iPlalnfleld electric lleht etatlon
for the Gamewell Telegraph Fire Alarm
Company.i

i —Fifteen of tbe Tblrd Srglmcnt Oadeta
went to camp at Koeevftle, 8. I., this
morning. Others will fallow tbls even-
Ing and tomorrow. They all braced up
on Beynplds'a famous soda b«tore they
departed.

—PlalnfMden going away need new
; trunks and bags. It Is on joet those
| good* tbat Hallock Is having a big sale
! Hla stock Is large, and Includes all grades
| It's wondnrful wbat a little money can
; bny. Stop In and look things over.
| —Tbe C|lme: Savings Bank Is deter-

mined to have light even on stormy days.
Inoandecoent lamps are to be need, the
ourreat being converted from tbe trolley
wires'. This busy and prosperous Insti-
tution cannot spare tbe time to wait for
the cloud* to roll by, but must keep ever-
lastingly iA It, working for the depositors'
Interest*: j _

•nHE SECRET ORDERS.

: New Jersey Odd Fellows will hold their
annual field day In Asbury Park Septem-
ber 3.

I Deputy Great Sachem Warren O. West-
i lake of Elisabeth oonduoted tbe Install*/.
! tlon of the following officers in Mlantono-
' moh Tribe of Bed Man last night:

Prophet-*Chart«a Holsteln.

Senior BJsWnyirg—D«»ld c. Allen.
J unlor Btaamore— Francis M. Whlteley.

I1 ~ • '
klallad Js(||r J>u.

Mrs. Jabe BHtenhouae of Lladen ave-
rse, who returned from a thirty days trip
to tail last Monday, Mused a disturbance
while Intoxicated at a funeral on Stelner

i plaoe yesterday afternoon. Magistrate
Oroaley Mnt ber to SOmervllle for 10 days
thla moraing, aa she could not pay a fine
of.S7. Tbla la the first case In the bor
ough under the new law which allows
borough officials to aend abort term prts-

: onera, oonvlcted under tbe local ordln-
I anoea, to tae oouatj Jail inatead of keep-
log them In the lockups.

Butcber Dolan met with an accident
this afternoon while Dot with his horse
and wagon.

He was aald to be Under the U flaenie
of liquor and commenced beating his
horae, which ran away.

The wagon collided with another rig
Dolan waa Irian* very badly. Sergeant
Ktely arrested him.

aaj relaaaar at Week.
D. W. UjttaU'e valuable. Kewfoondland

died In agony last night. Dr. Herbert
I It today and found It ailed with

* - i. •
Mr*. Jeahatte Plefsonot Mew Market

1 «nd Albert Moebius of Plamfleld www
nurried Wednesday bight by Elder B. W.
Band.

SaMoa,-* — a aaaraassa Roan*

aMB»IB»OH .
sia.ssB.au aoMar* .

CflPT. GRANT ON TRIAL.
•UT IT 18 AM INVESTtOATION M t

HIMftCLF COURTEO.

TbU afteravea WM aet aa tbe dlate far
the hearing <A the oaae of Polio* Captain
Oeorge W, Onaat, In tbe matter of certain
charge* Btade: agauiat htm by Detective
Ooraaof the Central BaUroad of Bew
ieraey. ThUto not a trial before the
Plalnfield municipal authorities; they
are satisfied with hla career and with hU
record. It la a ease of alleged profession-
al Jealousy and rivalry. In which the Cap-
tain merely seeks vindication from state-
ment* made against him by Mr. C\*na to
tbe railroad Company, and Incidentally to
have a railroad paaa granted to him.

Time was when tbe captain of police in
Plalnfield con Id have a pass from one
year's end to the other, and no fuss about
It. Daring the term of offloe of Council-
man Leonard Bpangenberg, however, and
at bis Instance, the paaa held by Tunis J.
Carey, then captain,waa revoked, because
of alleged abuse of the privilege. When
Oeorge W. Grant became captain the
pass waa restored, and Its use saved tbe
city considerable money in transports
Uon. Tbe authorities felt that the captain
waa entitled to an annual pass because
he and the polloe were of material usa to
the railroad company In suppressing dis-
order and trespass on tbe company's
property.

At tbe beginning of the year Captain
Grant was lefused extension or renewal
of tbe paee privilege, and was t»ld that
this waa tbe result of Detective Ooraa's
report to the company, %t was said that
Mr. Oorea bad told tbe company that the
Plalnfield polloe neglected and hindered
the company's interests, i and that the
robbery at the North Avenue station was
a direct result of tbelr negligence. An-
other «auee for complaint was said to be
that tbe local police had railroad tree-
passers released by dleoloelng technical
defects In tbe proceeding* of Mr. Coraa
against them wbicb othejrwlae would have
escaped notice. -

A stormy scene oecurred between
Messrs. Grant and Oorea at tbe North
Avenue station soon after the annpunee-
menUtbat tbe Captain was not to have a
paaa. Mr. Grant told Mr. Corse what be
thought of him, and defied him to make
charges against him for public Investiga-
tion. The Captain told him that be had
merely told these stories against the
polloe In order to shield hie own short-
comings.

Tbe matter waa brought to tbe atten-
tion of Mayor Gilbert, Who had Interviews
with officials of the road, and agitated the
queetlon with aa much persistence aa
comported with the dignity of his office,
but without avail. Ex Council amn Bpan-
genberg, who la a natural fighter against
publlo and private wrongs, learned bow
matters stood, and secured the permis-
sion of the Mayor to take bold of the
ease.

Mr. Spangenberg was told that there
was no use of bis trying to do anything
with Mr. Williams, but to Mr. Williams
dlreot be went. The offlolal was naturally
disposed to take the: part of the com
pany's detective, but Mr. bpangenbeng
kept at the matter, and produced such
documentary and other evldenoe that ha
at last oonvlnoed Mr. William* that the
olalm of Mr. Grant, that the charges
against him and against the other offlaerB
were false, merited Investigation. There-
fore be ordered one made, and detailed an
offloer to take oharg* of It. Tbat la wby
Detective Oorea, Captain Grant, Sergeant
Klely, and others having special know-
ledge of the case, are assembled In the
Mayor's offloe thla afternoon, hearing the
evldenoe reviewed. Walter L. HetOeld
was engaged to represent tbe legal aspect
of the Captain's position- - ;:

M» An Rataa P«lat I
The map printed In The Dally Press

day shows the route to be traversed by a
large number of Plalnnetders next Tues-
day, when the great excursion of Qraoe
M. E. Bunday-echool takes plaoe, to
Boton Point. It yon have bad any lgnnrr
anc* on the question where la Boton
Point, let (bis enlighten you; and Iur>
thermore let the actual experlenoe of next
Tuesday reveal to you the delights of this
resort. Tbla Is not a new discovery,
though It to new to Plalufleld. The result
of tbe excursion next Tuesday will be
Ihtt Botofl Point will be a regular thing
every year for those Plalnfieldera Wbo
rejoloe in a delightful sail and a visit to
Nature's garden-epota. One such garden-
spot is Boton Point, and you all kaow
what a pleasure It la- to explore Itbe
waters of tbe Sound. Tbe beat of com-
pany, the beat of sails, and tbe beat of
stopping-places, are IrrealsUble jattrac-
Uoas for Tuesday next. Bo let's all go.

r AS

Bobert John, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. £. B. Huntsman, was laid to
rest In Evergreen .Cemetery yesterday.
The little one bad been but a tew days til
of cholera Infantom. Tbe file ease at Brat
aeemed mastered, bat suddenly affected
hla bead, with fatal results, in spite of
the most skilful medical attendance and
tender nursing. The body waa brought
from Belmar, where the death oceunjed,
to Flalcneld yeaterday morning, and the
Immediate family accompanied It to tbe
cemetery,j where a abort and touching
aarrtoe waa beta. Bsv. Dr. W. B. BJeb-
arde read Bcrtptore aad offered prayer,
and gave; comforting words to tbe
afflicted. Blossoms ware clasped tnta*
tiny hands, and ha aaaaaad to be peace-
fully sleeping.

.aadriehrdnrediRow elnatcjM in i
With UM> attar by tau-lea of

—WaakaU ate Mdaa;

FEU. FROM WINDOW.

JobaB«rka,a«adzl.*nuaon.'va{>prwa-
ttoa, fan froaa the asaoadatory.of M «o*s-
er*etatrwMaawiiiyb«fonSth^a»orntttg.
WB tolnrto* wan not vary ssrtna*.

He returned to hi* boase rery late, and
had ertdesjMy ossn dtteking. B* west to
hla room over Pwta* Aad»rsons raatasv

tt. Bkortly afterwards he fell frost
tbawtodowto tbe sMewalk. striking a
atgambtofalL Ooeapanteof tbe boose
board the noise and carried him tatoy the

ass- He wsa eoo*«toos when I bey
reached him

Dr Andrew Manning was called. He
found that Bark* had sustained a fracture
of the left arm near the wrist. He will
probsbty be kept from work for six
week*. Hi* body was bruised, and tt Is
possible tbat be sustained Internal to Jur-
ies, although the physician could find no
evidence that anch was the case.

PARTICULAR MENTION. ;

Mis* Carrie Drake la recovering bar
eyesight.

Evarta Tracy and bride are boo>e In
Hillside avenue.

Mies Ayrea of Brooklyn la visiting the
atlases Irwin of Putnam avenue.

Charles Bunyon of West Beventh atreet
ta at tbe Monmoutb House, Sea Girt.

Col. Mason W. Tyler of West Beventh
street is on a short trip In New England
with his family.

Mrs. William E Lowe of 'Park av-snae
entertained a number of friends at ber
home yesterday afternoon. ,

Mis* Alberta Irwin of Putnam avenue,
wbo Is visiting In Brooklyn, will go to
Horthport, L I., next week.

Clifton Wbarton, Jr., and family of
Third place went today to geabrlgbt to
remain there the rest of tbe season

Mrs. T. H, Tomllnson and Bowland
Tomllnaon of LaGrande avenue started
yesterday for Noyce B«ach, Rhode Ieland.

Edward VanBuren of Central avenue
went last evening to the Hotel Virginia,
Hot Springs. Ta., where t. W. Bnlohart
and family are stopping.

The White Mountains will be tbe Bum-
mer home of Mrs. Mead of E*et Front
street and ber mother Mrs. Myers, after
a abort stay In Norfolk, Oonp.

Beoent resistnrtals at Asbury Park are:
Hlnot Hoose— Mrs. Obarlee B Oorwln
and i. W. Oorwln; Metropolitan—Ells*-
brth B Glno; Eldorado—Florence Bart

Councilman Charles J. Flak, rsooneed
among the White Mountains, at
Wanmbek, Jffferson, K.—fl, keeps In
touch with Plalnfleld through the columns
of Tbe Dally Press.

Mrs. John F. Huntsman of Providence
was accompanied home yesterday by Mr.
and Mrs. B F. B. Huntsman and daugh-
ter, who will spend several weeks at the
Summer borne of the family in Arnold's
Mills.

Mrs. George T. Tunlson of Elmwood
place left today to visit friends In Princef
ton, Trenton, and Morrlevltle, Pa. 8he
will be gone about six weeks, and her
friends hope she will get the rest she so
much needs.

The marriage of Mlse Ella BMsterll to
Oscar Woolley of Weetflold will take
place next Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride, 38 Chatham atreet.
They will reside In Aabury Park, where
tbe groom is employed

Doctor Hedges has pronounced Mrs.
Bodman's Illness to be typhoid fever.
The rector has postponed bis trip for tbe
present. Hts two clerical friends from
Treoton sailed tbls morning on tbe Ken-
sington. The rector may j sin them later.

Funeral services over the n>msl*s of
the tbree-montns-old daughter of Mr. »nd
Mrs. Thomas Cavalier were held at the
home on Stelner pl<oe yesterday after-
noon at 3. Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes offi-
ciated. Tbe Interment was made lb West-
field.

STRUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

calld KUM sad Amtfcar
ratal!? lijind.

While two children of Charles OarUton
of Hlgh'stown, a six-year-old deaf and
dumb boy and a tour-year-old girl. Were
playing on the railroad track thla morn-
ing near tbelr borne, a passenger train
struck them.'

One died soon atlerwarda, and the
other aeemed likely to die at any time.
Their bodies were thrown a considerable
distance and were badly mangled.

Tbe engineer of the train s w tbe ohil-
dren on tbe track and Mew tbe whistle
as a warning, but they paid no beed to It,
neither seeming to appreciate tbe danger.

When the engineer raw that the
children Ad not get off the track, be re-
versed his engine, but could not prevent
tbe looomoUve from striking them.

Tfcay * n Mmtwf ta
Miss Cora Clark of Edesll'B millinery

department leave t today for her home In
Vermont. Laat evening she entertained
the clerks In the store at ber'; boarding-
plaoe on Grove street. Tbe evening was
spent pleasantly, and all wished the
hostess a safe journey. Beireebm«nt*
were served in abundance.

—Tbe bone tamer wire* The Presa
that he to Ul, and hie show to postponed

KEEP IT

And it win Keep Yon Cool
Drtn* B

trt<irH«ri,Mik

HIRES'
Rootbeer

ASfe*kS.I

c^UairtSad wrong: war* at s*>Hs» -
KseLtl»-ia)lfa«B.H.T-lL

TbelUaMastioOa^aeelriiitwUohww
have in oar refereamea are liotik takem
tram the lives of wiae moo. The first
ease la that of Solomon, the wtoaat of
tba aoden* kings, and the other b thmt
of the three wtee men of tbe east who
came to worship Christ where He was
boraaiBethtefeem. It woold be natural-
ly supposed porhsps thai tbe methods
and naolta of the aearchea of wiae man
wxmld be, atnalar; bat, bowwv«r, this
was far from being the case, and this is
still seen today. Tbe wisdom of some
men today leads th^m to Him wbo is
ail wise, and tbe wisdom of others leads
to an opposite result Tbe difference in
results is due to the difference in tbe
ways by which men seek. There* is a
wrong way an* a right way for seeking
God. He who seeks in tbe wrong way
will not find Him, but be who seeks in
tbe right way will find Him. |

1. Tbe wrong war of seeking. This
is illustrated in the case of Solomon.
Solomon was a wise man. God had
given him great wisdom. In trying to
find an explanation for tbe things of
this world, or, we may Bay practically,
in seeking for the higher life, Solomon
need hi* own;' personal wisdom. He
says, "I gave my heart to seek and to
search out by wisdom concerning all
things that are done under heaven."
And Solomon was sorely disapprrnted.
He did not find the peace and rent to
%ia soul for which be was undoubtedly

oVJTig Tbe! reason was simply be-
cause be sought in tbe wrong way—in
what we may call man's way. Many
men today are making Solomon's mis-
take. They are seeking for peace and
rest, but in human ways and are disap-
pointed, as be was. -

S. The'right way of necking. This is
illustrated in the ca&o of tbe wise men.
And bow did they seek? In God's way.
They simply followed the star tbat God
had placed before them. They did not
use their own wisdom to find the Sav-
iour, but followed in the path that di-
vine wisdom placed before them. And
they were not disappointed. They found
Christ. They, found peace, rest, joy
and salvation, j If we are seeking these
things, how are! we seeking them? Only
one way is right, and tbat ia "God's.
His spirit can guide us when we cannot
guide onrselyes. Let ns trust Him.
Let ns follow in the path that He marks
oat before UK, and we will not go
wrong.

Bible Readings—Gen. xxxvii, 15;
Nam. xv, 39; Dent iv, 29; I Chran.
xxviii, 9; H Chran. xix. 3; xxariv, 8;
PH. x, 4; rxiv, 8; lxiii, 1; Prov. Tiii,
17; xi, 27; Moth, vi, 82, 88; Mark xvi,
6; Lake, xi, 0; CoL ill, 1; Heb. xi. 6.

We bare tbett aa great variety for bothTABLB and MEDI-
CAL USE, hy the case, doaen or single bottle Apoflbiaris,qaart»
and pints; BufiHo Liahia; Londonderry Lftbia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga; Waters; Imported Vidur, Roabach, ajso Artif •
cial Vichy, Sellers and Carbonated Water, eux, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ton, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we" arc again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLA*D WATfck, fresh from the «pri»g, by tbe
gallon or barrel at tae company's prices i ;

i

WJw t* Hold a Ship Social.
Arrange tbe room in which the social

is held so that it may? look as much ai
possible like the interior of a ship.
Decorate with flags and ropes, life pre-
servers and other nautical properties.
Sling hammocks here and there. Let
the only light -come from lanterns, ei-
ther the ordinary ship lantern or Chinese
lanterns. A promenade by the light of
these lanterns will be very pretty and
pleasant :

Get as many as can to come in nautic-
al costume, the girls with sailor hats,
and the boys with sailor suits. The
mess will consist of ship fare—hard
tack, canned fruit, biscuits and the
like. At eight bells a nautical pro-
gramme may be introduced. Such songs
as "Larboard Watch," "Nancy Lee,"
"Tbe Midahipmite," "The Three Fish-
ermen, '' ' "The Murmuring Sea'' and the
like may be used, together with the rec-
itation of poems, such as' Burhruinn
Bead's "Drifting," "The Ancient Mar-
iner" and others. There may be a
Bailor drill, and of course there will be
as many sailors' yarns as the programme
baa room for.

K«ep a Clear Vision o€ God.
God punishes sin by the withdrawal

of His presence. The hardest punish
ment a sensitive and loving child can
have is the withdrawal of the paren
face. The hiding of God's face is harder
to bear than the heaviness of His band.
Sin clonds the soul and hides the face of
God. To nee God's face forever is heav-
en's glory; To lose God's face forever is
bell's unutterable woe. Keep a clear
vision of God by keeping a pore heart
If your sins nave caused God's face to
become dim, heed the warning. Any
punishment is preferable to being left
without God's presence.—Christian In
telligenoer.

God** Laws. i
Law kept isi a blessing. Law broken

ia a curse. Every law of God has its
penalty as well as its precept Body and
mind and soul and heart are under the
law of God. The laws.of health are
their own sanitary corps. A saady of
God'* punishments will reveal the pres-
ence of God's laws. The blessings of
Gerizim and the corses of Ebal came
from the same law. Tbe decision of the
judgment will be according to law.—
Selected. '• • j

ChltotlMi Endcaror BrerltlM.
Down in Australia the Weeleyan En-

deavorers are holding enthusiastic con-
ference missionary rallies.

There's a Christian Endeavor onion
in Wale*—tbe Swansea, union—tbat al
ready has enrolled 24 societies, with
1,100 members. This union was not in
existence four months ago.

In about nine months tbe number of
Christian Endeavor societies in the Eng
lisa denomination, the Methodist New
Connection, baa increased nearly four-
fold, j , !

Christ conquers sin. He brings out
victory in His open hand. . From Hi*
hand we take it by tbe power of prayer,
and to Him alone we render thanks bare
and forever.—Bishop Brooks.

The Endeavor movement in England
is in some quarters adding to its wurk
acme of the function* of oar| American

L - ' | h
Tka l u r a c t l n Traia;B)fr

One of the big aUraetkme At EdaaiT*
tonight Is a special sale of fine handker-
ehWa at about one-half their usual price.
Tbe elegant large ahow window of hto
store In the Babooek BoUdlng tolls the

—Deat wonder whoao to the swjw tally-
ho. It's J. W. Beteharf a.

at mo

About Mineral Waters 7
P*rk and North avennes.

Still Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Just take notice of some of tbe special prices:
In bine fine imported worsted coat and vest^at $5; in blue fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in browa fine imported cassimere coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains wbicb cannot be duplicated.

. Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at >$c and onward. Boy's long pant so its from $9.75 and npward;
b ' l 8 d
p $
boy's long pants 85c and up.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not las' long. Yours respectfully,

318 West Fi
i i; Assignee for C Schepflin & Co.

street, PlainfieW, NL J.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

At tbe business mastln? of tha Chris-
tian Bodnavor Society of the First Bap-
tist Cbarah tset evening an amendment to
tbe constitution was adopted, which pro-
video for a Frees Committee, whose da-
tlee efaall be to i>ee teat tbe work of U e
society Is properly given to the d'ff-rent
dally papms ! ^

An Important poldt to come before the
big convention ta tb« choice of a place tor
tbe next gathering. . Two years aeo It
was held at New York, and the monster
oooventlon of 1892 l« one of tbe memories
of tbe metropolis that was captured by
this Immense army.; La»t year the Chris-
tian Eadetvnrers t»et at Montreal and
now they, are in M«4lon at Cleveland. It
la understood lhat the New Jersey dele-
gates will n-commead Anbury Park-as tbe
meeting-place for tbe next convention. It
U an Ideal placn for such gftthetlaza and
tbe Gbrt ttan Eidewvorera will mak? no
mistake-tt tbey aelrct Asbory Park for
1895. They eao eoant on a hearty wel-
come from New Jersey. _

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Dr. A. H. L»w1e prewhw to-
morrow In tbe Preebyterian Church in
Bound Brook.

Hope Chapel exdarelonlsts to Asbury
Park today filled a trnln of two see: ion,
one of ten ears andltbe other of six.

Coming excursions: Friday. July 90
Park Avenue, Congregational, and First
Preebvterlan. to Aabury Park; Thursday,
July 26. 8t. Mary's,,to Highland Beach.

The Park Avenue Btptlats will be paa-
torless after Monday until £ept. 1 Bev
t W Btchardeon jtoea to Mtddlebary,
Conn., far rest. He has bad a Ions sea-
son of as* loos laboj.

The Banday school of the First Church
of ChrtBt will conduct an entertainment
n»xt Thursday evening In tbe chapel, and
tbe proceeds will be used to provide a
picnic for tbe school at a eube quent date.

CYCUNO COMMENT.

In the one mile handicap race at As-
bury Pirfc yesterday Monte Scott of tbe
Creaoent Wheelmen came in second.

Tbe Associated Cycle dubs of New
Jersey will conduct a 25 mile road race
Labor Day, oVer the level course from
Elizabeth through Bsbway to Cranford
and Westfleld.

Two cyclers, a woman an I a colored
man, collided at'thd corner of North and
Park avenues at 8:30 last evening.
Neither was hurt, although the wheel*
were somewhat damaged. j

F. it G. Martin sprained an ankl* hi
stepping from a train at the North Avenue
station at 7 laet evening and was not able
to act as ass atant marsnsl of tae oeo-.
tury race tbls moeolng. C. B Morse,
took bis place In checking the rider*.

The New I oik Evening Post says:
"The Atelsnta Wheelmen of Newark,
N. i , have refweed the entries of two
negro** MJUTWI In tbelr 100 mile race
from Newark to Princeton and return to-
morrow. 1 bey are C D. Brooks of tbe
Eigle Bleyel* Ciub, Newark, and; Israel
Jones of the Victor Bicycle Club of
Plalna-ld. H. J. Brooks at occe began
suit against tbe elub to recover tbe
amount of money be bad spent in getting
ready for the race. He says be pur-
chased a new wheel and has already gone
ovet the course In lisas than record time.
When tbe entrance.money waa returced
a note was sent ataUng tbat a iiumber of
the other rider* bad declined to start In
tbe race If the colored men were allowed
to do so." i

The Newark-Princeton century racers
attracted largo crowds along Fifth street
thla morning. Tb« Bnt m*n to rei
town was G. W. W. Voorteee of tha
Culon County Boadetrra. handicap 40
minutes, wbo arrived at 9:43 lbe rest
fulu>»ed elueely In nmall bunebea. the
I ««t man passing at 10 :S3. Of the 114
WJO etarteJ lu Meiwark, 103 reaebed
PiainSelil. Jaaaea O To-jchtes of Midtsoo
auenue, hnoillrap 3S> minutes, waa the
aixtb to paea. WalMr Manning, with the
•BIB* handicap, was thirty-fourth. Tbe
scratch m-tn of the race, William Van-
Wagoner, tbe vatocan of tea year* of
sycuog. did not start. He rode down
after the riders passed, intending to go In
at the finltb. On tbe back trip thla after-
noon, O. W. Oonktin of East Orange, han-
dicap 34 mtnutea. pi used tbe marshals at
8:08; W. P Otowao of the Me row County
Athletic Club, 36 mlnu'es handicap, at
3:11; A. W. W. a>aoe of the New York
alMrOc Club.t mlnuls* taaodleap,at t HI.

—H. C Ssrceaat of WsstSeld. partner
of ex-af ayor t n . L Saundeta, ha* been
graated two atora patents oa rotary rook-

—For a good oid-faihiooed CastUr picnic
with excellent music and arrangement, go to
Boyntoo Beach.

—Commencing tomorrow, Sunday
papers wUl be on sale at tbe store 906
Liberty street.

DEATHS,
:iro

WlHt-AtBaotcB Halo*. FrkJ»T. *»ly is. IHM.
Uafaay. lalaat aoa e( f%Mraad»>uie A.
WalU. acad 5 swath* and STdava.
Foawal rro« to* r*sMeae« of bis paraata,

•asday. at I o'eloak. lnura«at 1* St. Marfs
OMM«MT. atoay HUL Frtand* aad BriaHn* an
tavttoa witboat farther node*.
HOLMES—In Ihlacity FHday.Jal7ttUM.Aa-

nato* D. Holma«,acail » i a t n and » ——"•-
roaMal awTiea* from ktaUts r»fMaae*CM

Ban Sen «. . Moaday. tm\r l«, at 4 p. au laur-
—wtatW.wtmrTport.aJaa*. *"
QHJwDT.aa-At Xnrark. Jaly \». ! Bat, Pbnip

Chaadlac. asad at yaata. -
Vaaaral trom the raaidnioe of nl* *n*ber-ta-

law. Taoataa Mnaaan. a> tally atnM. Konb
flalnSeM. tM at k o w aad 3 p. •*. MSt i—-
•pa'a' chmrah,- Bandar. July 15. Frteads aad
reiatm* are raapectroliT invited to aaeod.

«|U>KUTKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
toOovod by a tbonmcn rabDUM w t * alconolia
wcauMctal halp tor il all—i ana akin 4l»-

M . Tor men oBlr;
p. av: H. HoBjros. te north ava.
Taaumaon. Oeo. W. BockteUow aSdT. B. irm-
•oons. ( n y

WANTS AND OFFERS.

H 0CSE No. 1SS Park avenue to let;
also bant. Inquire a. B. Force.

7 10 6

F[>B &ALK—Cheap, a grey mare, nine
years o ld; good worker and a good

reader. Address F.,Boz 60, Netherwood.
H. J . 713 3

WANTBO.—SltuaUon to do general
housework by good German girl.

Box 451, Bound Brook, N. J. - 7 14 2

I O E L E B Y plants fresh every day at A
KJ M. OrOen'a. 7 14 •14 6

FIB SALE—Lot on Front at, 60x143,
adjoining my home. B. W. Hand,

736 West Front at. : 714 3

0ABPKHTEBS wanted Monday
morning. Booth ave. and Berckman

«t., to work on 10 new buildings to be
erected. Apply to Hand & Mdatyre.

r?OB 8ALB—2-hole ga«oUne stove, 18
r yards Ingrain carpet, 36 yards carpet,
loonge; at a bargain if sold at once. Ad-
dress T., oare Press.

LOST—Yeaterday, between Fan wood
and Plalnflald. a black eabroldered

oape. Beward at 338 Kensington ave.

FIB BALE—Shetland- pony. Sweated
Oak wagon, russet harness. Call at

BoberUs Uvery, 17 North ave. 7 13 6

S3.000
ford, broker.

. . modern dwelling;
Improvements. Mui-

LOST—Discharge paper* of Henry Pen-
dleton from the U. 8. Army. Tbe

Under wUl please leave them at the cigar
stora of M. O. Dobina. 7 13 S

FOB BALE—A limited number of pho
tograpblo views, elze 40x10 Inches,

from Johnston's drive, of the western half
of Plalnfleld; on exhibition at Otty mills;
Flower's and 8wain "a. 7 f *+ w •

MUST be sold before 18th. aflnt-elaaa
saddle bone; no reaauaable offer

retoaed, as parties are leaving town. Ad-
dress a A. Uyde, Plalnfleld poat-offloe.

QUITB of rooms; alao single room with
O hoard. 317 East Front at. 7114

WANT a email boose, location 1th to
7th atreeta, between Watahung and

Central avenues.ln trade for flat 00 North
avenue. Address E. M. B., care Press

7U4
LET—Booms wltfa board.

teal avenoe. -
403 Cen-

7 7 6

WANTED.—Boarders; fornjabed or
unforniched rooms; ten** reaaon-

abla. Call at 1304 Wast Front * . 766

Flat SALS—House and lot, 14 rooms,
• ntnoto* walk tram Central depot;

Madison a venae; price S4.000. bouse
mat lot 8 rooms. S minute* walk trom de-
pot {price S1.800. Newhoa*eJot80xiaS;
7 roosasiprtos S1.800; all bargain* F.
M. Baeoa, 67 Sort* ave. . " ^ 17 a* F

17 a

IMtBSALS—Ata aaortflee.
1 bail beartag. e«mt,k>aUn

good as new; a bargate for
Apply at tbla offloe.

ooe.
73tf

FXB mooth for naw
hooae, 10 Llndea

tt Park pUce.
•-room

Ap-
7 9 6

f BALE CHEAP—Ooad family

fcjrajafcjp asm*. Apply » » East
" • a t atreet. 7 »10 »

f ÔB BALE
fcjraajafcjp

THXASAXT raoaas to 1st with ftrsV
X daasboard;alao table board;term*

SIS Park avwrae 6»4w

ACOMMODIOTJb 6-room boaae to let
• oner Hew aad Front atnata In-

qonia of Bamnei Draasr, eor Front st- and
7 1! 3

,OOO T ptaBU. rery
flae; alao pahs-rubber

atOentoa'a, HlOsta* aveooe.
Ui

JLittle Drops of Water '*
Nor

Little Grains of Sand -
Do not spoil the

GB00UETiBABT(IABfiIl(.|8
AT»i... • I I

. o.
140 West Front Street, PUinBeld| M. J.

J3JT

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGOtfA
OOATS JLN\n VESTS, j

At f i t and $15, are worthy tbe inspection Of All dose buYefs,

Park Avenue, j Packer's B|c

• • V 1

IS TIMl
To order your winter supply of

preparejt'to

Curbing

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Alao

Bluestono Flagging 'anti
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2. ;

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

j M. POWFR6 A SC
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

Popular prices are the lever that more so many of on

We bay close, sell close, and there

op to oar great clearing salejjof

. : fumme

.The items we

name below are not all we

have by a jag fall. If we: attempted to

tell you all oar attractions aad bargains, oar ad

would be longer than the spring of a Waterbury watch.

Jost come and see them.

ON SALE TODAY—
300 pain rammer blankets, both white and colored. 59c pair.
100 yard* of fine corded pique, tbe 25c kind. 13c yard. Another lot, aad It #1111

last of those crinkled crepon wiring*. 10 yards in each piece. 59c for tbe patters, i
SUIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing oat prices on Dock Suits. r
Dock suits II.98 , , 1
Dock combination writs$2.40 .ptn j

• 8 | (• 9 v | (
Storm serte caits $j.q8 .ifare %t
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT—Mason's quart jars 4 S C Mason's bint

jars 4c each, jelly (lasses ac each. Japanese porch seats 4c each. Those china ctipsjknd
saocers 48c set. 100 granite iron preserving kettles 44c each, i'orcb tables 33c. • »

Commercial Palace, Babcook Builc

Great Special Sale or 500 Dozan

HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchiefs for ac, value 5 to 8.
Handkerchiefs for 5c, value ioc.
Handkerchiefs for ioc, value 15.
Handkerchiefs for 15c, value 30 to 35.
Handkerchiefs for 23c, value 35 to 45.
Handkerchiefs for *oc, value 50.
The above goods are a "closing oat" lot of all the manufactur rha

about one-half of their real value. Those who buy them will stu ely syj a
big bargain. Telling "specials" are offered in our big basement

Bof where you can get the most for your money, and tbat is a)

urdscloses at 7 p. m. until^Sep. 1, except Sa

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
That we arc selling below tbe cost of ssaobfaclnre. For 74c in T»n Goat or
Black Dongola Kid, C. D. aad,E. wide. For 98c la DwagoU KUtCtmmon
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. V. andJE. wide. For ft.T9 In JTaa Opal.
Common Sense and Opera Toe styles, B. Cj, I). i M E. wida. ;
TRUNKS AND BAGS at maoofactDrers'[prices. -j

Babcock BoUdlas;.

LEDERER'S DRY G0CD8 H O P
115 We* Front

itbalMillinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed. 1
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladiea'
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality a* any 50c wfa* ma.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waists^tbeiiest
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will fell at lets than factor^ prices
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in »ur pot
set department. There is l e t a small quantity of tbe special line W
gauze underwear at »oc, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swi*
vests at i sc each, value »sc Tbe low prices we offeroo men s and
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the j$c outing shirts for
50c; outing shirts from $$c to $3.

VIENNA; BRE
T i e largest, tbe beat aad moist wholesome bread made. ;

On and after Tone 11,1 will sell 1 lb. s ox. home-made loaves for SJK. |

i lb x o*. " • f v
The weight of my New England Bread will also be incrcaawl favj

same ptopoctwaa. 4»4tf

Little Drops of Water 

Nor >** 

Little Grains of Sand 

Waters 

We hm them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI- i 
CAL US^ by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollmaris,qaarts J 
and pints; Bofillo Itohis; Londonderry Litbia; Congress, Hatborn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichjr, Rosbach, also Artifi- | 
dal Vicby, Setters and Carbonated Water, etrx, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at toe per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
supply the celesra’ed POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices 

tV- j ' J ' { j ' • " t 5 

I» rCY \OL t PH A RMAOY 

Park and North avenues. 

would he, similar-, but, however, this 
waft far from being the eue, and this is 
■till seen today. The wisdom of aame 
men today leads th<jm to Him who is 
all wise, and the wisdom of others leads 
to an opposite remit. The difference in 
results is doe to the difference in the 
ways by which men seek. Tberff is a 
wrong way and a right way for seeking 
God. He who seeks in the wrong way 
will not find Him, bot be who seeks in 
the right fray will find Him. 

1. The wrong way of seeking This 
is illustrated in the case of Solomon. 
Solomon was. a wise man. God had 
given him great wisdom. In trying to 
find an explanation for the things of 
this world, or. we may say practically, 
in seeking far the higher lift, Solomon 
used his own personal wisdom. He 
says, “I gave my heart to seek and to 
search out by wisdom concerning all 
things that are done under heaven.” 
And Solomon was sorely disappointed. 
He did not find the peace and rest to 
his sonl for which he was undoubtedly 
seeking. The' reason was simply be- 
cause he sought in the wrong way—in 
What we may call man's way. Many 
men today are making Solomon's mis- 
take. They are seeking for pcaoe and 
rest, hut in human ways and are disap- 
pointed, as he was. 

2. The'right way of seeking. This is 
illustrated in the case of the wise men. 
And how did they seek? In God’s way. 
They simply followed the star that Odd 
had placed before them. They did not 
nse their own wisdom to find the Sav- 
iour, bot followed in the path that di- 
vine wisdom placed before them. And 
they were not disappointed. They found 
Christ They found peace, rest, joy 
and salvation, j If we are seeking these 
things, how are we seeking them? Only 
one way is right, and that is God's. 
His spirit can guide ns when we cannot 
guide ourselves. Let ns trust Him. 
Let ns follow in the path that He marks 
out before uv- and we will not go 
wrong. 

Bible Readings—Gen. xxxvii, 15; 
Num. xv, 39; Dent iv, 29; I Chron. 
xxviii. 9; II Chron. III. 3; zxnv, S; 
Ps. x, 4; xxiv, 8; lxiii, 1; Pror. viii, 
17; xi, 27; Math, vi, 82, 88; Mark xvi, 
6; Luke, xi, 9; Col. iii, 1; Heh. xi, 6. 

George W, Grant, In the matter of eertain 
charges made against him by Detective 
Oorts of tbs Central Railroad of Hew 
Jersey. This Is not a trial before the 
Piainiletd municipal authorities; they 
are satisfied with Me career and with bis 
reoord. It Is a ease of alleged profession- 
al jealousy and rivalry. In which the Cap- 
tain merely seeks vindication from state- 
ments made against him by Mr. Corea to 
the railroad company, and Inetdentally to 
have a railroad pass granted to him. 

Time wee when the captain of polios In 
Plainfield ootid have a peas from one 
year's end to the other, and no fuse about 
It. Poring the term of offloa of Ooonctl- 
men Leonard Bpangeoberg, however, and 
at his lustance, the peas held by Tunis J. 
Carey, then captain,was revoked, because 
of alleged abuse of the privilege. When 
George W. Grant became captain .the 
pass was restored, end Its use saved the 
city considerable money In transporta- 
tion. The authorities felt that the captain 
was entitled to an annual peas because 
he and the polios were of material use to 
the railroad company la suppressing dis- 
order end trespass on the company’s 
property. 

At the beginning of the year Captain 
Grant was refused extension or renewal 
of the pass privilege, and. was told that 
this was the result of Detective Oorea's 
report to the company. It was eald that 
Mr. Corea hid told the company that the 
Plainfield police neglected and hindered 
the company's Interests, and that the 
robbery at the North Avenue station was 
a direct result of their negligence. An- 
other cause for complaint was said to be 
that the local police bad railroad tres- 
passers released by disclosing technical 
defects In the proceedings of Mr. Cores 
against them which otherwise would have 
eeeaped notice, i 

, A stormy scene occurred between 
Messrs. Grant and Corea at the North 
Avenue station soon after the announce- 
ment-that the Captain was not to byve • 

Mr. Grant told Mr. Core* what be 

In bine fine imported worsted coat and vested $5; in blue fine imported 
casstmere coat and vest, at lj; in brow a fine imported cassimere coat and 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

. Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
* long pant sails from $*.75 and upward; 

144 West Front Street. Plainfield, N. J 

Immediately to run Its electric line from 
New York to Philadelphia, through Plain- 
Held, as already mapped out In The 
Prase. Popular fares will prevail. 

boy’s lbqg pants 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This will not Us’ long. Yours respectfully, 

Mias Carrie Drake Is recovering her 
eyesight. 

'Everts Tracy and bride are home In 
Hillside avenue. 

Mies Ayres of Brooklyn Is visiting the 
Mina ns Irwin of Putnam avenue. 

Charles Runyon of West Seventh street 
Is at the Monmonth Hones, Sea Girt. 

Col. Mason W. Tyler of West Seventh 
street Is on a short trip In New Eoglsnd 
with his family. 

. Mrs. William E Lowe of 'Park svonue 
entertained a number of friends at her 
home yesterday afternoon. , 

Mias Alberta Irwin of Pntoam avenue, 
who Is visiting In Brooklyn, will go to 
North port, L L, next week. 

Clifton Wharton, Jr. 

That Editorial Souvenir Edition of The 
Dolly Press la bearing fruit. A New 
Yorker saw a copy, end wee filled with 
admiration of the town thus pictured end 
described. "I was going to buy a house 
In Hprtem,"—be eald—"bat this seems 
such a delightful plaoe that I guess I’d 
better take e run out there and see If I 
can’t Invest my money to better advan- 
tage.” That means that he will surely 
beoome one of the army of home-holders 
In Plainfield. That Editorial Extra was a 
great town-boomer. 

COATS JLNiJD VESTS, 
At $it and $15, are worthy the inspection Of All close buyer 

Park Avenue. Packer’s Bt 

Assignee for C Schepfiin & Co. 
West street, Plainfield, N, 

—Per a good old—fuhiooed family picnic 
With excellent music and arrangement, go to 
Boynton Beach. 

—Commencing tomorrow, Sunday 
papers will be on cole at the store 906 
Liberty street. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

isrow is the ti: 
i To order your winter supply of 

At the business meeting of the Chris- 
tian Endeavor Society of the First Bap- 
tist Church last evenb g an amendment to 
the constitution was adopted, which pro- 
vides tor a Press Committee, whose da- 
ttee shall be to see that the work of tie 
society le properly given to the d'ff rent 
dally papeis . 

An Important point to come before the 

EARLY fNTELLIGENCE. 
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared 

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh In the market. Also 

Bluestono Flagging and Gurbll 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. I! 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS A 80 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. >; 

and family of 
Third plaoe went today to Seabrfgbt to 
remain there the rest of the season 

Mrs. T. H, Tomlinson and Rowland 
Tomlinson of LsGrande avenue started 
yesterday for Noyce Beach, Rhode Island. 

Edward YanBoren of Central avenue 
went last evening to the Hotel Virginia, 
Hot Springs, Va., where J. W. Reinhart 
and tauilly are stopping. 

The White Mountains will be the Bum- 
mer home of Mtb. Mead of Eiat Front 
street and her mother Mrs. Myers, after 
a short stay in Norfolk, Ooar. 

Recent reglsterlals at Aebury Park are: 
Minot House—Mrs. Charles B Corwin 
and J. W. Corwin; Metropolitan—Eliza- 
beth B Ginn; Eldorado—Florence Burt. 

Councilman Charles J. Fisk, eseonsed 
among the White Mountains, at 
Waumbek. Jefferson, K.—HI, keeps In 
touch with Plslnfield through the columns 
of The Dally Press. 

Mrs. John F. Huntsman of Providence 
was accompanied home yesterday by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. B. Huntsman and daugh- 
ter, who will spend several weeks at the 
Bummer home of the family In Arnold’s 
Mills. 

Mrs. George V. Tunlson of Elmwood 
piece left today to visit friends In Prince- 
ton, Trenton, and Morrisvllte. Fa. She 
will be gone about elx weeks, and her 
friends hope ehe will get the rest she so 
much neede. 

The marrlagh of Mlae Ella BTsterll to 
Osoar Woolley of Westfield will take 
place next Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride, 38 Chatham street. 
They will reside In Asbury Park, where 
the groom la employed 

Doctor Hedges has pronounoed Mrs. 
Rodman’s Illness to be typhoid fever. 
The rector has postponed bis trip for the 
present. His' two clerical friends from 
Trenton sailed thl9 morning on the Ken- 
sington. The rector may join them later. 

Funeral service* over the remains of 
the three-montbe-old daughter of Mr. snd- 
Mrs. Thomas Cavalier were held at the 
home on Btelner pl>oe yesterday after- 
noon at 3. 

—The Manhattan has a great clambake 
tonight. r j 

—Ltefke’s Vienna bread Is the staff of 
life In Plainfield. 

—Everyone Is seklng Ellis Campbell 
bow be lost that front tooth. 

—Telephone service to A D. Shepard’s 
baa been Improved by tbe substitution of 
a long-dlstanoe far the local ’phone. 

—Mrs. Bcbwlnewurtb of Westfield un- 
successfully attempted suicide by taking 
oarbotlo add Thursday. The loss of two 
children sui ted her. 

—Fruit jars and lamps complete are 
among a lot of other things’, given away 
at tbe 6 and 10 cent store. Look In the 
/Windows and see what they, rffsr. at 
'Alien’s. 

— One employer Is beloved by hie men, 
and that’s Edward Love. He was given 
a routing send-off, and a good-bye re- 
membrance, on leaving Plainfield yester- 
day for big 8-weeks trip. 

—Chief jT. O. Doane le arranging the 
batter!ee and constructing the wooden 
shelter foil tbe gong-rlnglng apparatus on 
the North iPlalnfield electric light elation 
for tbe Oamewell Telegraph Fire Alarm 
Company.; 

—Fifteen of tbe Tbird.Reglment Cadets 
went to camp at RoeavHle, B. I., this 
morning. Others will fallow this even- 
log and tomorrow. They all braced up 
on Reynolds's famous soda before they 
departed. 

—Plalnfldders going awajy need new 
tranks end bagta. It Is on jnet those 
goods that Hailock Is having a big sale 
His stock Is large, and Includes all grades. 
It's wonderful what a little money can 
boy. Stop in and look things over. r . 

—The D|lme Savings Bank Is deter- 
mined to have light even on stormy days. 
Incandescent lamps are to be Used, the 
ourreot being oonverted from tbe trolley 
wires. This busy and prosperous Insti- 
tution cannot spare the time to wait tor 
the clouds to roll by, but must keep ever- 
lsettngly at it, working tor the depositors' 
Interests, 

now they are In session at Cleveland. It 
Is understood that the New Jersey dele- 
gates will recommend Asbury Parkas tbe 
meeting-place for tbe next convention. It 
is an Ideal place for such gathering and 
tbe Obrl tlan Eudexvorere wilt maki no 
mistake-If they select Asbury Park for 
1895. They can count on a hearty wel- 
come from New Jersey. _ 

Popular prices are the lever that moke 

We boy close, sell elo 

Ioptoou 

jyjWKUTZD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol: a wonderful help tor rheumatism and akin dla- For owm only: torn S to 11 a m- 210 « 
p. wu H. Hobsot, as North avia, tlatafiald. X. J. Bstars to Or*. Probsaco. Zndloott. Frltta, 
TomUnson, Oeo. W. BockteUow and T. 8. arm- o—t4-   any 

paaa. 
thought of him, and defied him to make 
chargee against him tor public Investiga- 
tion. The Captain told blm that he had 
merely told these stories against the 
polloe In order to shield his own short- 
comings. 

Tbe matter was brought to the atten- 
tion of Mayor Gilbert, who had Interviews 
with officials of the rood, end agitated the 
question with as much persistence ss 
comported with the dignity of his office, 
but without avail. Ex-OounoUman Span- 
genberg, who Is a natural fighter against 
public end private wrongs, learned bow 
matters etood, end secured the permis- 
sion of the Mayor to take bold of the 

How to Hold a Ship Social. 
Arrange the room in which the social 

is held so that it may< look as much as 
possible like the interior of a ship 
Decorate with flags and ropes, life pre- 
servers and other nautical properties. 
Sling hammocks here and there. Let 
tbe only light como from lanterns, ei- 
ther the ordinary ship lantern ox Chinese 
lanterns. A promenade by the light of 
these lanterns will be very pretty and 
pleasant. 

Get as many as can to come in nautic- 
al costume, the girls with sailer hats, 
and the boys with sailor suits. The 
mess will consist of ship fare—hard 
tack, canned fruit, biscuits and the 
like At eight hells a- nautical pro- 
gramme may be introduced. Suchsongs 
as “Larboard Watch,” “Nancy Lee,” 
“The Midshipmite, ” “The Three Fish- 
ermen, ’ ’ ' ‘The Murmuring Sea' ’ and the 
like may he used, together with the rec- 
itation of poems, snch as Buchanan 
Read’s “Drifting,” “The Ancient Mar- 
iner” and others. There - may be a 
sailor drill, and of coarse there will be 
as many sailors’ yarns as the programme 
has room for. 

CHURCH CHIMES- 

Rev Dr. A. H. L-'Wis presob** to- 
morrow In tbe Preebyterian Church In 
Bound Brook. 

Hope Chapel excursionists to Asbury 
Park today filled a train of two see: loo, 
one of ten ears and the other of six. 

Coming excursions: Friday, Ally 20 
Park Avenue. Congregational, and First: 
Presbyterian, to Asbury Park; Thursday, 
July 26. Bt. Mary's,,to Highland Beach. 

The Park Avenue Baptists will be pae- 
torleee after Monday until jiepL 1 Rev 
J W Richardson goes to Mtddlebury, 
Cjdq., for rest. He has had a long sea- 
son of asslons labor. 

The Sunday-school of the First Chnroh 
of Christ will conduct an entertainment 
n*xt Thursday evening In the chapel, and 
tbe proceeds will be need to provide a 
picnic for tbs school at a eube- qu*nt date. 

OUSE No. 132 Park avenue to let; 
also bora. Inquire B. B. Force. 
| 7 10 6 

(her lot, sad it 
for the pattern. 

Mr, 8pangenberg was told that there 
was no use of bis trying to do anything 
with Mr. Williams, but to Mr. Williams 
dlreot he went. The offiolal was naturally 
disposed to take the part of the com- 
pany's deteetive, but Mr. bpangenbecg 
kept at the matter, and produced such 
documentary and other evldenoe that ha 
at last convinced Mr. Williams that the 
claim of Mr. Grant, 

FIR SALE—Lot on Front at, 50x242, 
adjoining my home. B. W. Hand, 

7J6 West Front st. 7 14 3 srcial Palace, Babcock Bull' 

Great Special Sale of 500 Dozan \j 

CYCLING COMMENT CARPENTERS wanted Monday that tbe chargee 
against blm and against the other offl .-ere 
were tales, merited Investigation. There- 
fore he ordered one made, and detailed an 
offloer to take oharge of IL That la why 
Detective Corea, Oaptaln Grant, Sergeant 
Klely, and others having special know- 
ledge of the oaee, ore assembled In :the 
Mayor's offloe this afternoon, bearing the 
evldenoe reviewed. Walter L. Hetfteld 
wae engaged to represent tbe legal aspect 
of the Captain’s position- 

morning. South ave. and Berckmsn 
st., to work on 10 new buildings to be 
erected. Apply to Hand A McIntyre. 

Keep a Clear Vision of God. 
God punishes sin by the withdrawal 

of His presence. The hardest punish- 
ment a sensitive and loving child can 
have is the withdrawal of the parent's 
face. The hiding of God’s face is harder 
to bear than the heaviness of His hand. 
Sin clouds the soul and hides the face of 
God. To see God’s face forever is heav- 
en's glory. To lose God’s face forever is 
hell’s unutterable woe. Keep a clear 
vision of God by keeping a pure heart 
If your sins have caused God’s face to 
beoome dim, heed the warning. Any 
punishment is preferable to being left 
without God's presence.—Christian In- 
telligencer. j; 

la the one mile handicap race at As- 
bury Pirk yesterday Monte Scott of the 
Crescent Wheelmen came In second. 

The Associated Cycle Clubs of New 
Jersey will oond act a 25 mile road race 
Labor Day, over tbe level course from 
Elizabeth through Rahway to Cranford 
and Westfield. 

Two cyelera, a worusn an I a colored 
man, collided st*t hd eorner of North and 
Park avenues at 8 JO last evening. 
Neither was hurt, although tbe wheels 
ware somewhat damaged. 

F. L C. Martin sprained an ankla In 
elepplng from a train at tbe North Avenue 
station si 7 last evening and was not able 
to sot as assistant marshal of tbe oeo-. 
tury race this morning C. B Morse 
took bis place In checking the riders. 

Tbe New York Evening Poet says: 
"The AUlanta Wheelmen of Newark, 
N. J , bare refused tbe entries of two 
negroes entered lu their 100-mile race 
from Newark to Prlocetou and return to- 
morrow. 2 bey are O. D. Brooks of tbe 
Eagle Bleycli C ub. Newark, and; Israel 
June* of tbe Victor Bicycle Club of 
Plalnfi-ld. N. J. I Brooks at mice began 
suit against the club to recover tbe 
amount of money be bad spent In getting 
ready for tbe race. He says he pur- 
chased a new wheel and has already gone 
over the oooree In lees than reoord time. 
When the entrance.money was returned 
a note was sent stating that * number of 
the other riders had declined to start In 
the race If the colored men were allowed 
to do so." 

The Newark-Princeton century racers 
attracted large crowds along Fifth street 
this morning. Tbe first man to reach 
town waa G. w. w. Voorfcees of the 
Culon County Roadsters, handicap 40 
minutes, who arrived at 9:4i The rest 
followed closely In email burettes, the 
I tat man passing at 10 AS. Of the 114 
was started In Newark, 102 reached 
Plainfield. James G. Vo-jrhlee of Madison 
aueoue, handicap 35 minutes, waa the 
sixth to pass Waiter Manning, with the 
some handicap, waa thirty-fourth. The 
seratah man of the race, William Van- 

FOR BALE—2-hole gasoline stove, 18 
yards Ingrain oorpet, 36 yards carpet, 

lounge; at a bargain if sold at once. Ad- 
drees t., ears Prase. M  
f 0BT—Yesterday, between Fan wood Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkee offl. 

dated. The Interment was made lb West- 
field. 

Li and Plainfield, a black embroidered 
oape. Reward at 338 Kebelngtso are. 
17*01- BALE—Shetland- pony, 2-seated 

SECRET ORDERS. 

New Jersey Odd follows will bold tbelr 
annual field day la Asbury Park Septem- 
ber 3. j 

Deputy Orest Sachem Warren O. West- 
lake of Elizabeth conducted tbe Installa- 
tion of tbe following officers In Mlantono- 
moh Tribe of Red Men last night: 

Prophet—Charira Holstein. 
8aehem—Joseph ft WyckoB. 
Senior Sagamore— David C. Allen. 
Junior togamore—Francla M. Whltelejr. 

STRUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE. JT Oak wagon, russet harness. Call at 
Roberts's livery, 17 North ave. 7 13 6 

Oat cans Kill** Assurer 
Fatally Injured. 

While two children of Charles Oarlston 
of Hlgh’stown, a slx-year-old deaf and 
dnmb boy and a tour-year-old girl, were 
playing on the railroad track this morn- 
ing near tbelr borne, a passenger train 
struck them.1 

One died eoon afterwards, and tbe 
other seemed likely to die at any time. 
Tbelr bodies were thrown a considerable 
distance and were badly mangled. 

Tbe engineer of the train s w tbe chil- 
dren on tbe track and blew tbe whistle 
as a warning, bat they paid no heed to It, 
neither seeming to appreciate the danger. 

When the engineer raw that the 
children <fld not get off the track, he re- 
versed bis engine, hut ooald not prevent 
tbe looomotlvs from striking them. 

BUYS modem dwelling 
all Improvements. Mui- 

( 12 tf-e 

Buy where you can get tbe most for your money, and that is at God*, laws. 
Law kept is a blessing. Law broken 

is a curse. Every law of God has its 
penalty as well as its precept Body and 
mind and soul and heart ore under the 

The laws. of health are law of' God. 
their own sanitary corps. A shady of 
God's punishments will ftveal the pres- 
ence of God’s laws. The blessings of 
Gerizim and the curses of Ebal came 
from the same law. The decision of the 
judgment will be according to law.— 
Selected. j 

-Jailed -Jaggy Ja». 
Mis. Jane Rlttoo house of Linden ave- 

nue. who returned from e thirty deye trip 
to jell Iasi Monday, to used a disturbance 
while Intoxicated et s funeral on Steiner 
plaoe yesterday afternoon. Magistrate 
Oroaley sent her to 80mervtlle (or 10 days 
this moralog, ss she could not pay a fine 
of.S7. This Is the first ease In the bor- 
ough under the new law whloh allows 
borough officials to send short term pris- 
oners, convicted under the local ordin- 
ances, to the county j all Instead of keep- 
ing them In tbe lockups. 

resort. This Is not a new discovery, 
though It to new to Plainfield. Tbe result 
of the exoursloD next Tuesday wltl be 
that Rototi Point will be a regular thing 
every year for those Plalnfieldert who 
rejoice In. a delightful sail and a visit to 
Nature’s garden-spots. One such genien- 
spot to ttotou Point, and you all know 
what a pleasure it to to explore tbe 

Black Don go Is Kid, C. D. sad E. wide. (For 98c la Deogol 
Sense and Opera Toe styles, d. D. and K. wide. For fir. 
Common Sease and Opera Toe styles. B. CL D. abd E. wide. 
TRUNKS AND BAGS si manufacturers' [prices. 

DOAITB <5c EEDS-A-X. 
Babcock Building. 

They A re Oerry to Leas Her. 
Miss 0ore Clark of Rdsallk millinery 

department leaver today for her home In 
Vermont. Lest evening she entertained 
the clerks In the store et her! boordlng- 
plaoa on Grove street. Tbe .evening wu 
spent pleasantly, end ell wished the 
hostess e safe journey. Refreshments 

LEDERER 

115 West Front Street. 

He wu sold to be under the U fluente 
of liquor and commenced beating his 
hone, which ran sway. 

The wagon collided with another rig. 
Dolan wulrjured very badly. Sergeant 
Klely arrested him. 

have will be disposed of at coat price. There to a line of ladies 
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality »* any 50c w; 
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waists, 
grades of satims and percales, which we will roll at lets than factoi 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 snmmer corset can be obtained in 
set department. There to le’t a small quantity of the special line > 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swu 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. The low prices we offer 00 men s an 
men’s straw hats has brought ns a big trade in that department; 
values for $i, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing s 

And it win Keep Yon Cool 

It’s J. 
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It i* * « h KTMt gmU+mu? m
My that MMlimt [Um

te aar)y spring a
d n M d fa* a gray doth

the dour erf a bank

York rfQr ball and addroated the tixirt
peraoo who*) bead was; Tiaibla behind
the atrori« partition tfcatToaeUkea watt
between! tbcan. : : j ' :

"May I tee the. presidantrf \, \ ' i j
, The islnffiiiiH of deciaian and despair
tn tbe woman's voioo made thepaytna;
teller hesitate until he had s^ren her •
euinprelwoatiTe glaiioe. : Then he spoke

' glow 17, allowing atnau who was; 041 U s
way to tho rttreut an qppurtturity to ortjr-
beor the <xiuv«raatioa. , • •• ! ' ',

"Do you want to see the nnieWeot?1!'
"Yes." I : !• : ii . i ^ p .j
The girl waa toot absorbed in h k own

pxuptMh to : snipwrt niuti'vns tn nt»r
J«traiiK«-™. She *UK*1 pawive fad̂  unooili-
ncicnu of o<»ervat!oit white! the1 teller
satisfied aft Hiu'iJi <iiT hi* corio^aty as was
pmmiplo nnd^r tj}0 pircmoisteiJceS.

"Tho prejodrint ji* «*gag«jd |just at
pmteut." : ' ] <' ••; '.: j ?i" I. .•

"May I wait?1 ; . •: |, i1 ; : :
••Yuci Go as Jntf as yon can and torn

The ykranK wdmin toolt the direction
,ijxlient<«l, jvowiijig a line of openings in
the dark wi l l ' KWrtUd l>y • gratings,
4'hich Hwmingly w.-m-d a double pnr-
poms. Tho harrow Da<*aj{e way ended at
a uumlx-r of (IIK/TK, ' on olio of which the

Mow tin- Wonimi stopped sod uninmon-
;ed op oil b«T neflolution. £h»|could bear
her heart tx>atiiiK till the'pain grew in-

; tol«rablj\ Heriirheekn burnod. Her throat
; felt dry iin<l vAiivlftM. Whilji she fitood
thus, thb "iau !u lilj; had Htartjtsl for the
street, retraced liishU-iiti, paHsird hor and

'opened the <l'Vf next to tbcuiic that wan
dtimandlng alFfier coaragc fllie (u;tion
made no iiuprfJKMioja npou lM-r beyond
the fart ithat the dciorn wore isaHilr man-
aged, aud aftvr1 a inotnent ojf Kopreme
effort H1I« tnnicd the handle in front of
bur mid stepped iatu a little room con-
UinuiK ii tiH>loJ nevfral chain and a tall,
t-ldiirlj,! gray looking *mau, who Was
walkinK aliout thjjt email floor a* if
im-nmiriliK it" »f|inij'?' fW't He gave her
aquick,| Hharp glaiuii, which snddauly

: grew iitcud, aiid tli<in drew forWarfd a
i chair, ^hi<fh nine t-agerlj; accwpttxl :

" Did ̂ yon wl»h, tojatw rav't''
"Am yon Mr. Mowwnger?"
Tho ljian nodded, and obaenring j her

agitation Bpnk» uHrtnriniiiy. j ~ '
"Wh it eiui j (folfor yon?" ''
"Oh, everytliiBttli You can do evmy-

thing f< r nx." Hit <Sytr»sooghti his. Sho
rlaHjxxl h«r liandAj "I atn Jasper Bar-
clay's H nuv. " j : ! yi " »' •

"Tho re, that Wifl do. It is nsel«« to
digram I liii affairs. |Tlio pOUou authorities

' havo thi 1 niartOT in;cluirgo, and"
: "But you cijnld jstop nil those'effortB

to ant*; him"^—* ! : ;
"Do yon know where lie is.-couoeal-

edr
Miss Barclay's flush deopened, but her

"lm

y
eyea utill held Mr. nrison-

had rtMvl of such eye*, bat this
first experience of their power.

en. Ht
was hiii

"Na I wish we^did. Hi» wife in ill,
dying. [I am«oreIf Jasper knew it ho
woold rfjik everything to come back to
hor. ( If | yon vrill it*ip all thvm prooeed-
ing» agiiirtst him, wo.<JUI advertim for
him, miil ix'rliupH bi-willw* tlieiKitioi."

Mr. Slt-jWfiiKcr ^mlled aarcastically.
"Yon tell mo that roa bare no meth-

od of 00Dimniiicatibn with him."
"^)h, not H© lcfe the house one morn-

ing an isnal to 4ome here, W« have
m>v«r »•-en him {tor hemrd from him
Hinco. 7V'o OJJIT knowth«>t(rriWethixigs
thatthf * •

•'Truii

py g
papers at® publixhinR about Da

f ' ' ;; i : |
|

disagreeablei"

Iaee." Mr.
pacing UM rery
unnajinf «« »«»•
hi» prtrato vOom.
heat* ia tfc* next

to her, low

„ I*
aobWagts

_ eootd be o*ar-
Be stopped qmite
his ruk»: "Oo
too boajr *o gi-re

Coma again—
oti Saturday after-

-Then yon will be kserciflalr'
Her tiudAtn change of exprarion Kar-

Uedblm. <:
"Yon really oveawtimate my power.

I hare no* the control;" •
"Bat yon have influence."
"Inflaenoe i» nut always mi<»—l*nl

Boppoae yon take a few days to think
orer the bnuk'ii tide of this matter, and
in the meantime I ahall oonmder yoora.
This iaalt I can promiiie yon to do."

Mr. Meawiag«r's oyea wen eoU,
•earchinff, Judicial, and be glanced from
MiM Barclay to tBrik*ra*i/ every mo-
ment were fraught wilh incalculable im-
portance to him and his affalxa.

She roae, making an' effort to regain
her compomire, and lingered at the door
to bear him repeat the Saturday arrange-
ment. Evidently she and her miaery
were diamiiwed from hiKthooKhts, so she
pawed out of his office and tho building,
feeling quite exhaustedj and oomewhat
bewildered. !

Had nhie gained anything by carrying
out thin rmolntion to <*tain an interview
with the president of the bank to plead
her brother's can*, or had she simply
exposed the family suffering to an un-
sympathetic heart? :

She purHnod her way alowly, wearily.
It seemed almost impossible to go home
and meet hor nister-in-laW'* eyea There
was nothing hopeful to report. The chil-
dren, to^ would gather abont her, igno-
rant of the canse of the -general Buffer-
ing, yet expectant of some relief coming
through her, their girlishaunt and play-
mate. 8ho had already t-xplaiiiod their
father's absence by telling them that he
had gone ont of town on business. This
answer satisfied them, aitlfongh Sallie,
the eldest, had wondered why papa did
not bid them "goodby, "-Sor take his va-

"But it is not tpith."
"Ni>t truth! My. dear young lady, do

you lent w what h«; bias bepn doing sys-
tematic illy for ye^rs?"

"But his wife i'a» not extravagant"
"That Is one <lf -the ovil effecta of

trims. Fl»e iniioc^ut hav» to suffer, per-
haps mi irr tluui tho guilty. I am vary
sorry fitt. you and your family, but the
law mut-t take iiMoiurw in this case. I
am verv budy thin moruing. PerhapM you
are awiro tliat tlm nnoipect<-d death of
the casliier not <«*1jr left inatu-ra in con-
fusion, but :led jto iyour broCher's. sudden
flight You must excuse me." j

"DOJ 't send ime away until you hove J
heard all thkt Ii wank to say. What gi>od j
oan it < o you to put him in prison? He j
has no noucv. He can dio tiothiug there i
to repay you. We hav* nothing. We
have u> ver jeaniLHl' a dollar.'' '

"Yt«, it is al!l v^ry Had, but it is abont
time to make oil uxample of somebody.
This soi-t ofthiii^-Ss growing too rapid-,
ly iu th^eoinmuiitty. Tlie bankH charge
their lonus to tjhe Koneral; tuxx>unt and
make n > effort to faring thtwe offender* {
to ju»ti <\ NV«;h»ve com-luil«J to spare '
no effiutx in tHiia <m«<v 1 ani glad: to ',
know that fuu an> ignorant of your •
brother!'* wherrnlxmtx . It somewhat
•inipliti m the niattur. Ifoor, if you -will
wteuHo rue"i (• i

"Suiely jyou| ckaiKrt be: so cruel, »o
h.-art It- M. Think! <Is thefe not something
that wo can! dot ' i am willing to w<|rk
and try tdtwtura: at leasti some of ihe
asonev." . '• hi [ ' • •

"Onu huitdrml tbousand dollan*, with
the inti-nwt and the <x«ta—v»a thmk
you on ild earn it I Mias Barclay, your
brothtvt has bven cruel, beartleaa, ooiw-
ardly, jswindling bis mnployvrs, Who
tro*t<-<l him, and keeping bis fantilyj in
a style wholly inoousutem with bis skl-
arr ^ on kuow I am right in what I

: say. V Thy, you, nkast h»Te been a child
when your brother begalnclerking it for

• oa." ; I ' ' :

•••#••• -«•••«>••••••••«

The Dally Press were not a
good thing, do »6u snppose
so many merchants would
advertise in it ?'

"1 am Jnttftrr liarclity'B rixtcr."
Use. Their mother's illn^xoniade an ex
ense for kueping Sallie and Tom at home
from tichool, l>or the grca| difficulty was
to detain tJiem in tho house until a ref-
uge could lx> found wheru they would
not hear their father discnaeed.

Miss Barclay pondered; this problem,
wholly indifferent to the objt-etn that
formerly would have attracted and in-
t«reKtud her. She looked ahead, seeing
only her way, but suddenly a man's
figure approaching caused the blood to
runh to IKT checks, while her heart again
oommeiucud its painful ttirubbing. Mr.
Andrews was one of her* most devoted
admirers, her niont regular caller, her
favorite escort. Did he alfo-see her? She
raised her eyes, with a feeling of des-
peration. He was steadily regarding
something on the opposite side of the
street, and as she passed him she knew
intuitively that he was purposely avoid-
ing a meeting. Perhaps ii was done out
of conflidtTation for her. ;She was will-
ing, qnite willing, to give him the ben-
efit of the donlit. Bnt tbe incident caused
new reflecrionR. She could not but admit
to herself that the family: wax well nigh
friendless. Only very near relatives had
comt> to tho house since tho publication
of the news of tho defalcation* and her
brother's disappearance ffom his post as
assistant cashier, and these relatives had
only com: to moralize on his folly and
offer useless advice. SnWantial help
was out of their power. At length a sen-
Hatiou of physical exhaustion overpow-
erod her. ^he felt like f i l ing, and she
attempted to hail a passing street car.
An obliging person iu he& vicinity stop-
ped tlie vehicle, and she felt sure that be
amistod her to a seat. SM| seemed to be
under the influence of a tarrible dream,
ont of which she mutt a^vaken to find
herself the happy girl of| former days.
The blow had fallen so suddenly thit a
perfect realization of it4fnil meaning
wa» utterly impossible, S$ie found h ^
self revolving one idea on̂  the next Sat-
urday. Mr, M<w*<uper wo4ld at least see
her agaitL It was necessity for her to
think eie»ply, to overcome thin timidity,
this niirvous excitement, this cowardice
of o >usciutxs disgriKv aud J>rt*s*ent every
possible arRnnient, every plea that could
be urged in her brother's behalf.

When she reached home^ the children
wexw at lunch, and her sister-in-law was
asleep, up she bad a sbortE respite from
eagre eyes and pointed questions. She
had newish for food. Solltndc was the
only desire she knew. Bnt this waa
wholly unattainable throughout tbe day.
Her lunch wax neut up 5> her by the
thoughtful servant, and in dae time
Mrs. Barrlay had tahear t h | remit of til*
Titit to the bank. Abcmt Sg/clockin tha
afwrnoon somethiug. happ|bed. A gen-
tleman sent up his card, ^fith a reqneat
far an intrrview. The name was not
ItaBaliatwWilliam How'eTI

Hit* Ban-lay prepared tijsoe him with
a segue of druad thnt was perfectly riat-
We in her nutiiner aud her ippeanmee as
she cut rv.l th» darkened ttrawinfrmnm.

a", T.
Real Estate and iBsnruioe,

in N0R1K AVENUE.
Bine Btone Flagging. * c « l t f

PUest Elgia CieuMry Butter 22eJb
. Finest Dtliy B«tt« &0c. lb.
' V. L. FKAZEE.

151 West Front at.

^•^^—••••— C D WI B. MAYNARD

<1 an a Mend of yarn* brothw," be
mH <ruietly, "and I am inclined to
faik that I eaa ooorey a ma—g« to

aboold yo« care to eoounuaicate
"k

Ob, indetf we do long to hear from
Um, and Mrs. Barclay would like to
write to him."
- Mis Barclay1* agitation wa» painful.

"If yon will procure me the letter, I
•hall try to get tt safely to him. Do not
ad4r«» it and aae ao namea How U
Mm Barclayf"

"Oh, wretchedr
Mr. Howe WM obasrring her closely,

and ahe met hiagianoe timidly. He was
aaUJrbtt fair haired man of medium aiaa.

"•Hartmat Yarn
a>doaafa>«lethin»;faraa

M HU a w»U deagrrad

••ahapoaribtlity. I 4td ant avow da*

ahraya alladina; to

"Mte Barclay, yoamaatoaa
ing cf his foUy. TTn um amilia lilm f*
premeditated crime. He yielded to teaap-
tatioBL We must be practical it *w»
would do anything of real beneatt to
hia wife and children. How abont the
country boose? Can yon remove to it at

"The children might go. I m
Mrm. Barclay is too weak to travel, and
I am anxious to se© Mr. Miaaingur
again. ITr mint hart rniwnt tn rin irnnn
thing."
I "HaT» yon a trustworthy •arrantr*

"Yes, the nurao. She «a devoted to

,. I

"I dot a friend of your brother," ht said
; quietly.

colorless, with refined features and a
certain air of languor which might re
•nit! from lack of strength or simple af-
fectation.

"I tm sorry to hear i t "
"So you know where Jasper is?"
"I do not I am leaving town, and I

may moke it possible to see him. But
thi» u between na Now, what are you
doing? Have yon seen the bank people?"
i "tVes"—ahe hesitated.

"If you would trust me, I think I
could he useful to you." He smiled.
"But I must know everything " '

"!You are very good. No one has of-
fered to help us in anyway." MissBar-
cdajj controlled herself and told Mr.
Howe what had passed between her and
Mr. Sfoesenger. He seemed much inter-
ested ind kept his eyes fixed on her face.

"Ton must not take offense, but in re-
gard, to money. How do yon manage?"

Mi» Barclay flushed,
i "Mrs. Barclay had several diamonds,

and oo» of her brothers advanced some
money on them."
' "I see. Has she enough for present de-

mands?"
"Y* I think so."
'•Then we can correspond safely;

Ton irill keep this appointment with—
Meaaenger, and let me know what tran-
•pirea"

"Y«. I hope so much. He would not
have aiked me to come again unless he
felt -willing to help us. "

Mr. Howe's gaze was perplexing.
' 'No doubt he is willing to be land. I

trust to, for your sake. My name is new
to yon, I think. I have known your
brother for a long time, but our relations
wens entirely business ones. I suppose
I was wrong."

The last sentence waa spoken dream-
ily.

"How do you mean?"
"It would be difficult to explain the

meaning of my remark, We often see
our mktake too late to do anything but
regret them. Now, if yon will get me
the letter."

Mis Barclay left the room, and Mr.
Halve looked around him as if taking a
mental inventory of its contents. It was
Certainly an expensively furnished
apartment, but people are given to ac-
quiring a lot of costly movables and con-
Genrrating them in a limited space, with
a vfiew to appearances, even if other
parts of the house are left bare of ordi-
nary accessaries. Then. »g"'". Mrs. Bar-
clay might possess some resources, al-
though the incident of the diamond*
waa ngnnst this supposition.

Mr. Howe was anxious to be chari-
table, lot any practical person would
wonder how a man could expect to sup-
port-a family in snch surroundings upon
a salnty of $5,000 a year and make pro-
Isirai for that conundrum called the
future Barclay also owned; a country
hoube, M1d he belonged to several clubs,
of Which he was a prominent member.
The; inconsistency of his method grew in
proportion as Mr. Howe considered its
exteut n was limitless. No doubt the
nuriilT had credit and owed all the
neighboring tradespeople. Here were
twos •women and four children left to
face the situation. :

Mia Barclay came in with the letter,
andi Mr. IJOWJO took it mechanically and
put lit in a pocket book. Then he kxtked
ath-ir. ; ";

"hi on say there is money ai the
house?"

"'Yet We had to dispose of thi dia-
monds. Several persons refused ti > give
na toy more credit" i

"[Haw you any plans whatever!"
'SXo. Mrs. Barclay is prostrated. We

aW too anxious about her to thi nk of
anything else. She dictated' the fetter.
If we oould only get away' front here
•itfc the children." ;

"Have you any resources personally?
I mean this kindly, but yoa need not
answer me." .' !

"'Wiry not, when you are; so kind? I
have nothing. Jasper has taken c4re of
me." ' |

"IDoei be own this house?'' i
"? but Uncle Charley says that the

u take everything.! However,
*J»a* ir miy right I suppose we arebeg-

"Let her take the children to the
oonntry bouse as soon as possible. When
that is done, we shall see clearly what
the next move should be. Can you at-
tend to this yourself? Are yon equal, I
mean physically, to taking hold and
managing matters for your brother?"

"I must be able. There is nobody elaa
to do i t "

Mr. Howe regarded her slight figure
and white, eager face.

"We can't take a third person into
cor confidence. Yon must not mention
me to Meaaenger. See what, mercy the
bank will show. Now, hero is money."

"Oh, indeed it is not right "
"Let me know best Ton and Mm

Barclay cannot dispose of your trinkeia
for a song. That only complicates things
more. This is a loan. I can settle with
Barclay hereafter. Now you will get toe
children away and keep a good heart
until I see you again."

Mr. Howe pressed her band, gave her
a bright look and hurried out of the
room. ' '

Mias Barclay aat down quite overpow-
ered by the increasing strangeness of her
posi tion. She gazed about the room, rec-
ognizing the familiar objects. She waa
not suffering in a vivid dream; she was
struggling with realities. Who oould
Mr. Howe be? A business acquaintance.
Well, perhaps men learned to feel for
one another through such an intimacy.
Certainly her brother's social friends
now held themselves aloof. Of those
whom he had visited and entertained,
not one had even inquired for the family.

The children's voices roused their
aunt to the necessity of prompt meas-
ures. There were some purchases to be
made and much packing to be done, and
when Mrs. Barclay was told of the conn-
try project she begged to be taken along,
even if she had to be carried from hex
bed to the carriage.

Her physician agreed to her wish; the
change would be beneficial. Open air
was a possibility in the seclusion of
her country home. Appetite would fol-
low exercise. His' features brightened.
Miss Barclay caught the euthnsiasm of
hope.

"She will get well again?"
"My dear girl, it will greatly add to

the chances of her recovery," was the
guarded reply.

Within two days the family had
reached their country house, and on the
following Friday Miss Barclay returned
to the city ready to keep the Saturday
appointment

Occupation and motion had aided har.
She dressed to go to the bank, feeling
that if permitted she could find language
to express her thoughts. No message
had reached her from Mr. Howe, and
she was balancing her confidence in his
honesty of purpose against certain mis-
givings which were worrying lira. Bar-
clay. That lady was suddenly oppressed
with the suspicion that Mr. Howe was
a private detective, and that she and
her children were assisting on a plan
which would result in her husband's ar-

S *» Mked straight at Mr. Howe. A
all* at Insh made him mnch mere at-
tracttT,

"I'Wouldn't put it quite so hard. Yon
must h«ve relatives able to assist you
until yoa can adopt some method for
taking cure of these children,"

H. QeMOTT.
***•*«• ot tb« C 8.
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"Sht uUl oet veil oymnT
reet This dread, in addition to her nerr-
ous prostration, was counteracting any
good effects of her jcumey and material-
ly increasing Miss Barclay's perplexi-
ties. Recalling Mr. Howe's voice and
looks, it did not se«m possible that they
were deceptive. If so, then she knew
nothing whatever of physiognomy. She
would never again trust a man's tongue
and eyea

However, be was sincere! She felt
that he was actuated by kind motives,
and having this faith to sustain her an*
entered the bank building with aoer-

j tun degree of courage. To have eran
one friend or even to believe in the pos-
session of such a treasure ia a souroa 0(
wondrous consolation.

It did not occur to Mias Barclay to
stop at any grating for informatioa, and
in her abstzaction she did not notloe that
aha passed unobserved to the presidents
room. She had lost sight of the fact that
the day was Saturday and that hamt •£•
Innin

Mr. Meaaenger was seated at his tablet
apparently very busy. H
bar entrance with a nod and
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MHGIC

IRON-
TONE

For Nerve, Brain and Blood.\
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun-

tains with soda it is incomparable It must be remembered that the
average summer drink is just so much syrup and water, having-no
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to
assuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst,
it gratifies the longing for "something that will go to the spot;"
it sparkles and babbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain.
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to be
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and
the rerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT FOU
HOME USE.

26 CTS. A BOTTLE.
thlnr-an D*Uei*aa Drlaks whaa »MBare4 aa »*r

Alrmdma, aa4 ttrrt^ with lea Wuw n la*

SUPERIOR AS A BCVCRAaC TO ROOT BCCR
Aa4 p»»»«»«a' w*b l«as naaate. Ask rear DrastlM for lb

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag
or Mental Exhaustion, /Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval-
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mal-assimilation,
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc.

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, hot beneficial to them*
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, *5&

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO.. Props., New York.

We Figure
This way.

' A new gown -will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Col i

[ 176 North Ave

BOI0E, RUNYON & (X)..
aC IK if •
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Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on Easy

Hats,
I TJ. B .

and Trunks,
GRANB,

110 Wot Front Street

ON
7 P. Mis WHEN WB GLOSS.

Whyat7p.m.? For maay rcaaoos. Here are two of them. 1—We bare si
gmrd (or ovc lcrb . a—We save our light bills and take it off the price of butter,
is where it taeacfts roa. Of oonnc yoo ice the point and the price of batter too.

Best El&rin Creamery Butter 2 l o .
Batter U not the 00I7 cheap thine w« aa*e. There are letsi of them. For

potatoes 75c based; Imperial floor 49c beg.

UPTOWN GROCER,
jpoiST

186 East Front Stree

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVB. AND SECOND ST.
SEAFOOD MATINEES.

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.
I w q Waitnartar tromito«a.a i^ n d t w t y Batertay trot l l o M. we wnl aall

Bah at craattr ndoaad prtoas. Taia hi ao peddlaca'nor ' ' ' - - • • -

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
aaaaaarelor eaak; aodeltTery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 1 m .

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
. For the Seaton at

MADAM KNIGHTS,
**?

112 Weet Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots]
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. .

74 WIST FRONT ST.
GUdermaater & Kroeger, Knnich u uacn, Malfield, Starr sad Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bras, and M a s o n *
Hamlin Organa. Pianos to rent « i< tf

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boy*' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
before it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C Schepflin it Co.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
ioc; }(oyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and ioc store.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.
«<
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L. L. MANNING.
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ST SPECIAL OFFER 

MADAM KNIGHTS, 

"Then yoo will be merciftil?’' 
Her sudden change of expression star- 

tledhim. \ j 
“Too really ovesestimate my power. 

I hare not the control.' ‘ 
“Bat yon hare inflaenoe.'* 
“Influence i» not always successful 

Boppoae yon take a few days to think 
over the tank'* tide of this matter, and 
in the meantime 1 shall consider yoora 
This is all I can promise yon to da ” 

Mr. Messenger's eyes were cold, 
searching,; judicial, and he glanced from 
Miss Barclay to tKrdpOrasif every mo- 
ment were fraught with incalculable im- 
portance to him and his affairs. 

She rose, making an' effort to regain 
her composure, and lingered at the doer 
to bear him repeat the Saturday arrange- 
ment. Evidently she and her misery 
were dismissed from hia thonghts, so she 
passed out of his office and the building, 
feeling quite exhausted and somewhat 
bewilder**!. 

Had she gained anything by carrying 
out thisreeolution to <Altaic an interview 
with the president of the bank to plead 
her brother’s cause, or had she simply 
exposed the family suffering to an un- 
sympathetic heart? 

She purHued her way slowly, wearily. 
It seemed almost impossible to go home 
and meet her sister-in-law’s eyes. There 
was nothing hopeful to report. The chil- 
dren, toot would gather about her, igno- 
rant of the cause of the 'general suffer- 
ing, yet expectant of some relief coming 
through her, their girlish aunt and play- 
mate. She had already explained their 
father’s absence by telling them that he 
had gone ont of town otebusineus. This 
answer satisfied them, although Sallie, 
the eldest, .had wondered] why papa did 
not bid them "goodby, " ior take his va- 

112 West Front Street. 

Call and see for yourself. None such prices. 

Fruit Jar s, Stone Ware, Flower Pot cl 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

tall. Slight girl dressed in a gray doth 
caetttziH® ^peaed the door of a hank 

ih the vicinity of the Hew 
York city hall and addrrwtcil the first 
person whose bead was visible behind 
the strung partition that rose like a wall 
between thorn. If j/ 

“May I am the. president?” jv I : I | 
, The mingling of decision and despair 
In the woman's voice made the paying 
teller hesitate until be had- given her a 
oompreh-ndiv*- glance Then be spoke 
slowly, allowing a man who was on his 
way to tho street an opportunity to over- 
bear the conversation. >; 

“Do you want to see the prwrifleot?” 
“Ysa.1” j I : I 
The girl waatoo absorbed in hi* own 

t purpose to ; suspect motlviy in utter 
Wtrangeia. She * torsi passive and unotjij- 
scious Of observatjon while ■ thin teller 
satisfiisi as ntucji of bis curiosity as was 
possible un.i. r the pircumstance*. 

“The prejrfdtot |is, i-ugagod just at 
prew-ut. ” j ; 

■ “May X wait?" . I • 
•*Y«aJ Go as far as you can and turn 

to your left. ’v j 1 j j 
The yimng wombn took tho direction 

.indicated, passing a line of openings in 
the dark will gnorrlrd by. gratings, 
4'hich seemingly served a doable pur- 
pose. The narrow passage way endtd at 
a number of doors, j on one of which the 
word “Jh-esidimt’Viwfl* perfectly legible. 
Now the fronton slopped and Kummon- 
cd up all h«T ijesolptiOiL t-he could bear 
liter heatt boating till the pniin grew in- 
tolerable llercheekn burnrd. Her throat 
felt dry rind vdirsel^ss. While she stood 
thus, tin* mail jwhbj had starljcrl for the 
street, retrioed jiishteps, pawn'd her and 
opened the .loot next to the one that, was 
demanding alther courage, (live action 
made no miptpwuop upon Iter beyond 
the fact that tlijb doors were easily man- 
aged. and after a inoment of supreme 

“Let her take the children to the 
couutty house as sooo as possible. When 
that is done, we shall aee clearly what 
the next move should bet Can you at- 
tend to this yourself? Are yon equal, I 
mean physically, to taking hold and 
managing matters for your brother?’’ 

“I most be able. There Is nobody elaa 
to do it” l 

Mr. Howe regarded her slight figure 
and white, eager face 

“We can’t take a third person into 
our confidence. Yon most not mention 
me to Messenger. See what. mercy the 
bank will show. Now, here is money. ” 

“Oh, indeed it is not right ** 
“Let me know beet Yon and Mrs. 

Barclay cannot dispose of your trinkets 
for a song. That only complicates things 
more. This is a loan. I can settle with 
Barclay hereafter. Now yon will get the 
children away and keep a good heart 
until I see yon again. ’’ 

Mr. Howe pressed her hand, gave her 
a bright look and harried ont of the 
roam. 

Miss Barclay sat down quite overpow- 
ered by the increasing strangeness of Iter 
position. She gazed about the room, rec- 
ognizing the familiar objects. She wtaa 
not suffering in a vivid dream; she was 
struggling with realities Who oould 
Mr. Howe be? A business acquaintance. 
Well, perhaps men learned to feel for 
one another through such an Intimacy. 
Certainly her brother’s social friends 
now held themselves aloof. Of those 
whom he had visited and entertained, 
not tme had even inquired for the family. 

The children’s voices roused their 
aunt to the neoemity of prompt meas- 
ures. There were some purchases to be 
made and much pocking to be done, and 
when Mrs. Barclay was told of the coun- 
try project she begged to be taken along, 
even if she had to be carried from her 
bed to the carriage. 

Her physician agreed to her wish; the 
change would be beneficial. Open adi 
was a possibility in the seclusion of 
her country home Appetite would fol- 
low exercise His features brightened. 
Miss Barclay caught the enthusiasm of 
hope 

“She will get well again?” 
“My dear girl, it will greatly add to 

the chances of her recovery, ” was the 
guarded reply. 

Within two days the family had 
reached their oountry boose, and on the 
following Friday Miss Barclay returned 
to the city ready to keep the Saturday 
appointment. 

Occupation and motion had aided her. 
She dressed to go to the bank, feeling 
that if permitted she oould find language 
to express her thoughts. No message 
had reached her from Mr. Howe, and 
she was balancing her confidence in his 
honesty of purpose against certain mis- 
givings which were worrying Mrs Bar- 
clay. That lady was suddenly oppressed 
with the suspicion that Mr. Howe waa 
a private detective, and that the aad 
her children were assisting on a plan 
which would result in her husband’s ar- 

74 WIST FRONT ST. 
GUdennaster & Kroeger, Kranich N oaca, Mnlfieid, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Brea, and Mason A 
Hamlin Organa. Pianoa to rent   , % ti tf 

TONE 

For Nerve, Brain and Blood 
'l cin a friend of your brother," he told quietly. 

colorless, with refined features and a 
certain air of languor which might re- 
salt! from lack of strength or simple af- 
fectation. 

“I am sorry to hear it ” 
“Bo yon know where Jasper is?” 
“I do not I am leaving town, and 1 

may make it possible to see him. Bat 
this is between ns Now, what are yon 
doing? Have yon seen the bank people?” 
j"[Fe§’’— she hesitated. 

"If yon would trust me, I think I 
oould be useful to yon.” He smiled. 
"But I must know everything. ” ' 

"You are. very good. No one has of 
fered to help us in anyway. ” Miss Bar- 
ela j* controlled herself and told Mr. 
Howe what had passed between her and 
Mr. Messenger. He seemed mnch inter- 
ested and kept his eyes fixed on her face. 

"You must not take offense, but in re- 
gard to money. How do yon manage?” 

Mia Barclay flashed. 
“Mrs. Barclay had several diamonds, 

and one of her brothers advanced some 
money on them. ” 
” “Iiee. Has she enough for present de- 

mon drf” 
“Y*. I think so.” 
“Then we can correspond safely 

Yon sill keep this appointment with—- 
Messenger, and let me know what tran- 
spires” 

“Yes I hope so much. He would not 
havB aaked me to come again unless he 
felt trilling to help ns. ” 

Mr. Howe’s gaze was perplexing. 
“No donbt he is willing to be kind. 1 

trust to, for yonr sake. My name is new 
to yoq, I think. I have known yonr 
brother for a long time, bnt our relations 
were entirely business ones I suppose 
I was wrong. ” 

The last sentence was spoken dream- 
ily. 

“Raw do you mean?” 
“It would be difficult to explain the 

meaning of my remark. We often Bee 
our mhtake too late to do anything bnt 
regret them. Now, if yon will get me 
the letter. ” 

Mica Barclay left the room, and Mr. 
Howe looked around him as if taking a 
mental inventory of its contents It was 
certainly an expensively furnished 
apartment, but people are given to ac- 
quiring a lot of costly movables and con- 
cen: rating them in a limited space, with 
a vtiew to appearances, even if other 
parts tf the house are left bare of ordi- 
nary necessaries Then, again, Mrs Bar- 
clay might possess some resources, al- 
though the incident of the diamonds 
was agrinst this supposition, j 

Mr. Howe was anxious to be chari- 
table, kit any practical person would 
wonder how a man could expect to sup- 
porva family in such surroundings upon 
a salary of $5,000 a year and make pro- 
vision for that conundrum called the 
future. Barclay also owned; a country 
house, and he belonged to several clubs, 
of Which he Was a prominent member. 
The inconsistency of his method grew in 
proportion as Mr. Howe considered its 
extent it was limitless. No doubt the 
fanu It had credit and owed all the 
neighboring tradespeople. Here were 
two women and four children left to 
fltoq the situation. 

Miss Barclay came in with the letter, 
*ud; Mr. Howe took it mechanically and 
put it in a pocketbook. Then he hooked 
at her. ’’f 

“Voo say there is money in the 
house?" 

“Yea We had to dispose of thfe dia- 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
tains with soda it is incomparable. It must be remembered that the 
average summer drink is just so much syrup and water, having no 
medicinal properties, and which only serves to provoke instead of to 
assuage thirst But MAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 
it gratifies the longing for “something that will go to the spot;” 
it sparkles and bubbles along the palate and the throat; it gratifies 
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It dispels the despondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 
ness and overwork; it lightens the load the system seems to be 
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mind to spring into activity, and 
the nerves and muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition. 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore. 

ALLEN’8. 202 West Front Street. 
•! ; ; 1 r IRON-TONE EXTBACT 

V. 8. CHASE, Jr. 

MAGIC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag 
or Mental Exhaustion, Nertvusness, Physical Weakness, as in conval- 
escence, or from Excesses, Sour Stomach, Flatulence, Mal-assimilation, 
Night Sweats, Insomnia, Gravel, etc. 

Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them, 
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, >50. 

“Oh, everything! Yon can do every- 
thing f( r ne. ” Hj®[ (jyf?H iwnghti hi*. She 
clasped her liaiiiU.■ “I tun Jasper Bar- 
clay’* H liter.", • ( 

“There, that Will da It i* useless to 
dlsohm 1 tisaffair*. Thepohooauthorities 
have th 1 matter in';charge, and" 

“But you ctlold Stop all these'efforts 
to arras. himj - 

“Do yon know where lie iacouoeal- 
ed?” - j: 

Miss Barclay's flush deepened, but her 
eyes ati! 1 held Mr. Messenger's prison- 
ers. He had read of such,eyes, but this 
was hi* first experience of their power. 

“No. I wish wphlid. Hin wife is ill, 
dying. I nm sure if Jasper knew it ho 
would risk everything to come bock to 
bar. ( If you will stop all these proceed- 
ings agiiirist hlm. we, can advertise for 
him, mi 1 perhaps he will aee the notice. ’ ’ 

Mr. Messenger smiled sarcastically. 
“You tell rno that yon have no meth- 

od of cc pimunication with him. ” 
“Uh, no I He left the house one morn- 

ing as usual to tome here. We have 
never a ten him IK r heard from him 
since. 1 Vo ouly know the terrible things 
that tin palters ai^ publishing about us 

"I am .rasper BarcUty' t'tUter." • 
Use. Their another’s illn^w made an ex- 
cuse for keeping Bailie and Topi at home 
from school, bnt the great difficulty was 
t<> detain them in the house until a ref- 
uge could be found whore they would 
not hear their father discussed. 

Miss Barclay pondered! this problem, 
wholly indifferent to the objects that 
formerly would have attracted and in- 
terested her. She looked ahead, seeing 
only her way, but suddenly a man’s 
figure approaching caused the blood to 
rush toher cheeks, while her heart again 
commenced its painful throbbing. Mr. 
Andrews was one of her most devoted 
admirers, her most regufar caller, her 
favorite escort Did he also see her? She 
raised her eyes, with a feeling of des- 
peration. He was steadily regarding 
something on the opposite side of the 
street, and as she passed him she knew 
intuitively that he was purposely avoid- 
ing a meeting. Perhaps it was done ont 
of consideration for her. ;She was will- 
ing, quite willing, to giv| him the ben- 
efit of the doubt. Bnt the incident caused 
new reflections. She could not but admit 
to herself that the family was Well nigh 
friendless. Only very near relatives had 
come to the house since the publication 
of th* news of the defalcation and her 
brother’s disappearance from his post as 
assistant cashier, and thesfe relatives had 
only come to moralize on his folly and 
offer useless advice. Substantial help 
was out of their power. A» length a sen- 
aatiou of physical exhaustion overpow- 
ered her. j3he felt like falling, and she 
attempted to hail a passing street car. 
An obliging person iu hcS vicinity stop- 
ped the vehicle, and she felt sure that he 
assisted her to a seat. Sh* seemed to be 
under the influence of a terrible dream, 
out of which she most awoken to find 
herself the happy girl off former days. 
The blow had fallen ao suddenly that a 
perfect realization of itafnll meaning 
was utterly impossible. file found her- 
self revolving one idea on; the next Sat- 
urday.. Mr. Messenger would ut least see 
her again. It was necessity for her to 
think deeply, to overcome this timidity, 
this nervous excitement, tjiis cowardice 
of c. luscious disgrace and present every 
inesible argument, every plea that could 
be urged in her brother's behalf. 

When she reached home! the children 
were at lunch, and her sister-in-law was 
asleep, up she had a short; respite from 
eager eyes and pointed qu**rious. She 
had nef wish for food. Solitude waa the 
only desire she knew. But this was 
wholly unattainable throughout the day. 
Her lunch was sent up to her by the 
thoughtful servant, and fln doe Hms 
Mrs. Barclay had to.hear the result of the 
visit to the bank. About 5*>'citSckin the 
afternoon something happai.-d. A gen- 
tleman sent up his card. With a request 
tor an interview. The n|me was not 
taniiliar—William Howe. 

Miss Barclay prepared hi see him with 
a sense of dread that was perfectly -risi- 
ble in her manner and her fcppcarance as 
the eut red the darkened (tra wing room. 
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“She will get well agalnT’ 
rest This dread, in addition to her nerv- 
oos prostration, was counteracting any 
good effects of her journey arid material- 
ly increasing Miss Barclay1* perplexi- 
ties. Recalling Mr. Howe’s voice and 
looks, it did not seem possible that they 
were deceptive. If *0, then she knew 
nothing whatever of physiognomy. She 
would never again trust a man’s tongue 
and eyes. 

However, be was sincere! She felt 
n*«t be was actuated by kind motives, 
and having this faith to sustain her As 
entered the bonk building with » cer- 
tain degree of courage. To have even 
one friend or even to believe in the pos- 
session of each a treason is a source at 
wondrous consolation. 

It did not occur to Mias Barclay to 
stop at any grating for information, and 
in her abstraction she did not notice that 
*he passed unobserved to the president’s 
room She had lost sight of the fact that 
the day was Saturday and the hoar af- 
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“Oui 1 htvhdtvu thousand dollars, with 
the int ?rt».t and the costs—you think 
ypu cot ild earn it | Mi* Barclay, your 
brother has been cruel, heartleea, cow- 
ardly, swindling hie employ***, who 
trusted him; and keeping his family in 
a style wholly uiouiiMSteni with his sal- 
ary. I on know J am right in what I 
aay. V Thy, yon, niust have been a child 
when y our brotheir began clerking it for 

have nothing^ Jasper has taken c$re of 

“Ho* he own this house?” 
“Tot bnt Uncle Charley says that the 

i»ah Will take everything.1 However, 
tho* i* inly right. I suppose we are beg- 

Sje nked straight at Mr. Howe. A 
alight flush made him much more at- 
trreitivjr^ 
 ‘“I 'fouldn’t put i| quite so hard. You 
“to* We relatives able to assist yon 
until you can adopt some method fox 
taking care of these children.” 
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with UawtMac Una neapttaB WM
dUBirltint> TIM matter that WM vital
to her WM nothing to this man bat a
TOttttne boriiww appointment, to be
coolly oooatdawl iu it* turn. Miss Bar
clayfoBnd herself watching him. Hto
gmy salt WM tmrnana late;* tingle dia-
mond Klist«D«f tMoaath hi* delicate tie.

•JPrwntly he CoUadUa tetter, addRMed
ao4 sUttpMl it, (tapped tt into a baakat
aear the table *od then tamed slowly,
fixing hia p M on lisas Barclay's free.

"I don't think 1 can offer you any a .•
in regard to what we wef e
He spc** with some hesi-

madh ampsasia. "The bank
c f l w n j w very w A hioansarl Barclay
had baft in th»»ir ensptoyment forever
80 yean, They ti uslud him and gave him
what they ccoatdoeed an ample salary.
I think they have the sympathy at the
*^**iTt*nni*T i n tHwdy 4ntw iTrifitfitf<m t o
bring him to justice."

Barclay spoke with an effort
Bhe seamed to be panning her fleeting
ooorage; "If they ba4 been more oanfnl
yean ago, they might hare discovered
that he was liring beyond his means.
We did not inherit money; his wife bad
none. Barely in all this time they could
have learned that he was yielding to
temptation."

"I know'that argument. What an
we to do? We moot trust somebody.: So
yon would place the responsibility on
the bank and orge -that the temptation
made the thief."

"It made: the opportunity. I suppose
be bo(?an liy taking fflruall mum. " ;•

"Y't*, and Mpticalatinj; with them, in-
tendiug to ri-jjla/.* what he borrowed, as
ho i nnrissiii) i t There aro men who take
pride iu being trustworthy. We supposed
him to be one at them. If opportunity
made the thief, we would have no honest
men or. •women.! The -world moves on
trust I fear, Mis* Barclay, that noth-
ing of uinch welght«an be urged in your
brother'H defense."

"You might then have mercy. Give
him at least his freedom. Let him go
wheni he U uuknuwil and try to rapport
his family. '*• .;-. f

"You am importunate, I did mention
letting the thing ga "

"^nd did no oncftsel sorry for us? I
think I: should haw sympathy for a
man's family jindur similar circum-
stances.! It would hot hurt you and
them to bft m'Tcif uL <iood people should
bo Urn moat charitabjie. "

"Wo kit can theorize as to what we
should do under certain condition* I
can understand that you ore accustomed
to an cxpui»«ive8tyl<( of, living. I believe
you wear; diamond*." Miss Barclay's
glance felllbcn'qat.h Mr. M««R< npcr's keen
Hurvxjy of her fiuxi and figure- Then she
felt bor chmks growing warm. Had Mr.

lHowo betrayed ber? "Waa Mru. Barclay
correct iu her surmise? "Luxuries are
very acceptable to your Bex, I will ad-
mit, and you aro all quite willing to en-
joy them, ;no matter how they are ob-
tained. You oak no questions. Vanity
and ainbitjiou aro the ruling passions.
When tluv b'nbblo irarŝ H, you want sym-
pathy for yourself, nKrey for the chief
offender. Why? You do not deserve i t
Your brother -was not ill treated. Why
did he not! come forward likq a man and
say that |IB could not live on'his salary.
We thought it an ample one, but as he
was a useful man to us no doubt such a
demand Wonld have been honored.

"A straightforward courwe is always
the wisest Bat that would have led to
a di8O2J4Ni<iui. We might have questioned
hiii ueod uf luxnrictt. It was easier to ob-
tain them by fraudulent methods. An
explanation might also have drawn at-
tention to his habits, and ho certainly
could not 'have justified his personal er-
pensea. Hail he denittd himself and tried
to aocur* a fntnrw provision for his fam-
ily even by wild xpibulutiouR, I think
we could cuako ^qoator allowanco for
him. You : must admit that his» eelnsh
indQlfftaHwjswallowed up his salary and
an amount of money which used to be
regarded! tut an independent, ample for-
tuna Lack of principle is the secret of
your brother's . falL An honest man
would {starve with millions within his
reach- ; I can assure you that Barclay
formed: a tHheino for enjoying stolen
wealth,1 whjich shown not only perfect
premeditation, but rare skill in its cou-
oeptiou and cxix'ntitxi. I think wo woro
unfortunate whim we left BO much in
the power of such a man. You will have
to coiuiidor hi» lapse in its true aspect
and nerve yourself to the coming evfents.
His present refuge is known to the po-
lice, but there are ttome legal formalities
to bo settled btfforo ho can be arrested."

Miss Barclay sat immovable, pale and
voioeletWi watching Mr. Messenger's
face. Undefined horror and a sickening
sensation of weakness chained liur to
the smmg uffice seat. Hope and courage
vanished; she was conscious only of mis-
ery. Gradually she bewune aware of Mr.
Messenger's voice and his long, thin fin-
gers touching ber arm. Bhe shrank from
the contact and caught her breath an if
frightened.

"I am not ao unkind as you think
me," he Mas speaking in low, earnest

- tones. "1 CAU realize how terrible this is
for you, brought up in affluence, accus-
tomed to luxuries."

"I wasn't thinking of myself," she
cried pitooubly. "1 cannot bear it! This
wilPkiU hit wife. Oh, for Ood's sake,
have mercy upon us! Think if he Were
your sou, your brothCT, your relative."
Mr. Messenger tdiook his head She
oaaght his hand and suddenly sank on
her knees. •'There must be something
that will soften' your heart."

"Yes, there is. You can do i t "
"I!;'
Mui* Dorcfay stood up and gazed in

.amazement iit Mr. Mi-saenger, who re-
garded her with an expression that baf-
fled her.

"Yt«, yoo, Ldttra. I am rich. I can
tephtce every cwalt of this money. I can
mnuv îce the directors to hush np this
Matter, now and fc«VTcf. I can assist

, your brothtô  to make a living here or
abroad, as bi may prefer. I can do all

all that you desire. You have your
brother's tax? ia year hands. Can yon
not follow n«r thoughts? You are beau-
tiful. I love yoo. I will take care of
you, devote my whole life to you. You

enjoy ^everything that love and

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

8OMXB8KT 8TBXXT
OomHono—Ooed work. «ood «wtor-

al at fair prloaa. « 4 y

Mitttl iKvuee U tto Lead.

b-miae, andatoaee
Mcarried out."

••Do yoo Mean thai yoa will
BM? I WM sore that y*a were

n
A bright color ttngett his thin
H> apoke with sosne hyfltstion:

•*To« won qoita eptret*. I have a
wife and duUdrcn. wl»at of it? They
will know nothing of you. I will provide
against eipoaum. Yuu,seem incredulous,
•hocked. Thaw ia nMhing unasoal in
what 1 am propqaing.; Ton shall have
your own hoase w h ^ | yon please, in
town or oountry. I >dll aettle money
apon you. so that in cape of my death
yoo Will tie in a position to marry,
lead double lives for t<mr sake. I will
do it. I» it KO much to ask in retnm fior
all that I can <io foryowf Yon are young,
beautiful, accustomed^ tp eaae and lux-
my. 1 will protect yo» from toil and
poverty, save your family from disgraoB.
I can even make it 4t>pear that yovr
brother was not intentionally dishonest
Think of what I Kay. Go away and coo-
alder i t Give yourwlf to me, and I am
at your mercy. I will do all you wish.
Do not reject my offer. Leave me now
and weigh it well when you are alone
and when yon are contemplating the re-
sults of yoor brother's arrest Yon think
me crueL I want to b» kind."

"Kind! Can disgrace Cure disgrace?"
"Pshaw! Put disgrace out of your

mind. Shield your brother. No one will
advertise your doingH. The thing will
die out like much greater scandals in a
few days. Xafe is npid. ^ Crime follows
crime so closely that there is no time
even to draw a moral. As a rule, people
attend to their own business. "

"And I am po obscure, so insignificant
that my dishonor would make no dif-
ferenoe)?" i ;

"I thought you were willing to make
sacrifices. Why did you come here to
tempt me with your beauty? Have I
misunderstood you?" i

"I thought you were a good man."
- "I thought so too. You see how a
man may be tbmptod. iAs you have just
told me, the opportunity is the weak
point You see, how one wrong, one
crime encompasses another until we be-
conio involved in a web of <?viL I offer
you this way put of yotar trouble, know-
ing precisely the possible results. I am
not deceiving ^nyself oj: you. You have
inspired mo wiith a passion, consciously
or unconsciously, I cart- not I &m will-
ing to risk the consequences and save
your brother from punishment for your
sweet sake. Take your own time to an-
swer me. Lovu can wa^t You will not

"Say '
betray me. There is everything to gain
In granting my prayct1. But I cannot
postpone matters for very long. Say 'Yes'
nowf and a telegram will stop all further
efforts against your brother's freedom."

He put his hand on here. His eyes
were bright with passion.

Horror stricken. Mips Barclay «Vir«tiV
from him and reached the door, escape
her only thought Mechanically she left
the bank and found herself going toward
the ferry slip. Once i oh the boat, her
mind began the argument which Mr.
Messenger had suggested. For her the
world hod suddenly changed. What had
she done, what had she said, what had
she even thought that? could induce this
man to speak thus tot her? Herscheeks
burned, her heart throbbed at the recol-
lection of his words. | Wss she awake
and sane, or had trouble turned her
brain? Perhaps he w » trying her, curi-
ous to discover tho depth of a sister's
love. But, no; when' she recalled his
voice, the expression of his face and his
manner, she realized that he was wholly
in earnest It was all terrible, a waking
agony that had to bei endured, and en-
dured in secrecy and silence. Who but
she could understand the situation or
appreciate its complications? Fortunate-
ly it would soon be . dusk. When she
reached home, she coultl avoid observa-
tion and ward off questions until she
had time to reconsider calmly all that
had happened to her during the short
stay in the city.

She found a seat. in the train, and
turning her face to the window appear-
ed to be absorbed in the well known
scenery. | But her secret r̂as eating her
vitality. She could {not get away from
i t Several of her acquaintances, observ-
ing the misery in perifaoe, refrained
from greeting her. There is a marked
family resemblance in our country Til-
lages and their scattered residences,
large and small. When the train stopped
at the gayly painted' little station. Miss
Barclay hurriedly left it, passed through
the waiting roum and took the path
leading to the main street* on which bar
brother's house was situated. She knew
every strp of the way, and having only
her sun umbrella to carry she walked
rapidly, indifferent to the dusk and, the
•olitude. She was realizing bitterly that
trifles would never again ruffle her. Ex-
istence was now but the endurance of
never ending grief and terror. How to
act so as to do right—this was the prob-
lem. The burden felt too great to boar.
\As she Htmggled with herself, putting
her woaanhood in the balance with her
pride of family honor and ber brother's I
rascce from, legal • punishment, she bs-

• of k M i ' i i t m behind bat,
instiaotiTely to aae how
r WM to her.

• toll and broad shouldered
wow »larga, slouched hat. and trwm m
•ha looted h* spoke.
: "Belle, don't yon know ntsT* '< .
' In a moumnt she WM clinging to>Mm,
wth kisses and tears of Joy.

"Oh, Jasper. You!"
"How is MollieT"
"Very i a ~B«t yoa are hem "
"For a few hoars only. Oil, my girl!"
His sobs shook his strong fnane.
Miss Barclay gaaed at him and <ben

looked about them without Jetting go of
him.
i "Come, some one may see yon,
gasped.
p "In a minute. Give me time.
ger WM all kindnem He sent me Mol-

' "B&U, don't you. know mer'
tie's letter and hinted that if I came
here he would not let me be arrested. So
until tomorrow night I can stay .with
Mollie."

"Oh, how good of him!"
"Yes. I did not expect consideration

from him. Now, if you will go ahead,
just prepare Mollie. Get the children
Out of tho way. I'll see them tomor-

' Miss Barclay hastened to the house,
bewildered by her brother's words. She
Could not grasp the explanation of his
appearance. Gradually it dawned upon
her that Howe was acting under 'Mr.
{Messenger's directions. What' would
Jasper think if he knew the price de-
manded for all this seeming kindness?
• The children were on the porch watch-
ing for her figure in the gloom, and a
shout of welcome brought her to the con-
templation of her present duties. They
had waited for her and supper was ready.
Bhe kissed them and took them to the
dining room, and having seated them at
the table ran up to ilra Barclay's room.
The poor woman was lying as she had
been ever since her husband's flight,
her eyes wide with expectation of some
{new horror. Her voice was only audible.
I "Belle, how long you have been
away? T>id you see Mr. Messenger?"
\ "Oh, yes." After a pause, "He is
really trying to help us." Miss Barclay
Was lighting a candle concealed under a
sink glass lily.

"Well, dear?"
: "Mollie, there will be plenty of time
to talk about him next week. Some one
is coming to see you—Mr. Messenger
managed it for your sake—Jasper."

"Jasper!":
i Mrs. Barclay Bat up, with a quick cry
lot joy. The' next moment her husband
was holding her. In the dim light his
Mister was shocked at his appearance.
She joined the children and tried to eat,
tried to think, but in vain. Visions
danced before her eyes. Her brother,
|)Bie, haggard, a fugitive, his wife cling-
ing to him with unchanged love. Mr.
Messenger's figure bending toward her,
'the office, for background. Again Mr.
Howe confronted her, proffering friend-
ship. .,

Fortunately the children demanded
[attention. 8he entertained them until
bedtime, and finally saw them all sleep-
ing, rosy cheeked and smiling.
: Occasionally she could hear the mur-
mur of voices from her brother's rooms,
and at 10 o'clock she carried in milk
and crackers for Mrs. Barclay. Her
brother sat by the bed, and husband and
Wife were crying.

"Try and sleep, Belle. I'll look after
Mollie through the night"

Sleep! Miss Barclay had forgotten how
it felt to sleep dreamlessly and awaken
thoroughly refreshed. She went to, her
own room. The youngest child, a fair boy
•of 8, was slumbering in his crib. She bent
over him and touched with her lips his
little rings of golden hair that lay damp
on his pretty head. The child appealed
strongly to her heart Suppose her broth-
ier could go among strangers and bring
np his children among new Venes. Six
people might be saved front misery by
the sacrifice of one, and the sacrifice
could remain a secret She knelt by the
crib and instantly rose to her feet She'
could not pray, while contemplating this
step. Should she take it, prayer for her
would be ended forever. To know her-
•elf to be an outcast among men was a
oonditian to be dispassionately consider-
ed, but to be by her own act shut out
from God—that it was impossible to
eonceive. Of what use was she in the
world? She was dependent, ignorant
and it would seem very friendless, since
the peoplo in whose love she had trusted
had failed her. Perhaps this sacrifice
Was a duty. Her conscience would not
support the mental effort Thus the
struggle continued—affection, pride and
intellect arrayed against conscience. At
dawn she still debated the question, and
then she fell asleep, only to awaken and
reconsider i t i ,

That Sunday WM one that could never
be forgotten. It was made np of miser-
able scenes between parenta and chil-
dren, husband and wife, brother and sis-
ter. Ko ray of hope, no prospect of
change, o» consolation, brightened it for
a moment At dusk the fugitive would
depart, if anything more unhappy than
when he arrived. .
• j^t- in thnsfl«li«¥sibitfrnmti »»<»«<»•

UWMttM,

Bress yor beart boney. yo" does
l feweet^i iceyp-

CORSETS.

tar aJoM) ia fftsaU Ubrsty that ._
from th« parlor. 8bs had fOM t t a » to
MOM Mm, dreading an explanation of
hhvTtati. ' i

"An yoo reading. B*Uarf h» M a d
wltt notation. ^ : - :

"No, I WM only thinking." :
••MoUie tells me that yoil Mri» seen

Mr. MemsDffer about n * Bella What
do yon •oppose will be the end of all
tUa? HeseraasintlinedtonwMJy. What
aoyoathink?" I -•. \ ': -

"Move than I can pot (stewards."
She atntched out ber hands, abd her
brother hold them and |gaaed down at
bar troubled face. "Jasper, caAury one
•tea-do anything for yon?"

He shook his bead. I j
"Even Messenger1* a«ial.1naUiki U a

mystery to tne. I idon't know that my
coming has done Mo^ie any goon. To
part again, knowing what ia coming, is
going to kill her. If I had the oonrage,
I'd blow out my brains. It would settle
all accounts. I suppose I'll, came to it
sooner or later. I cannot lire thus, beg-
gCT and ootcMt, listening with dread
for the steps of my pursuers." <

"Yon could be arrested herer
"Oh, yes."
"Jasper, is this a trick to bring yon

here?"
"No. Messenger is square. He win

keep his promise. Besides there is no
need of artifice. I cannot escape. If
Mollie had only reproached met Yon
will not do it either. . I think insanity
would be a blearing." ; I

"Jasper, Jasper! Yoa must Itry to
listen calmly to me. Suppose I should
do something very wrong to saveiyou?"

"You, Belle? What evil could you
oommit that would help me? My misery
is turning your brain. " ;

"No. My mind is very clear. You say
Mr. Messenger is honest I mean as re-
gards promisee. He has made me an offer.
He cannot' marry me, but he will re-
place this money, put an end to these
legal proceedings and assist you in
some strange place if—if—— ; ;

Her flushed face sank •e»<n«t his
shoulder.

"My girl, you must be going mad!
Messenger would never dare make yon
such a proposal." 4

"He did, yesterday, in his office. lam
not crazy. It is all—all real" |

"My God!" ',
Mr. Barclay looked at her downcast

eyes. He sat silent, shivering, cowering.
What were his thoughts? Hist sister
waited in vain to hear them. She threw
her arms around his neck and pressed
her lips to his cheek, murmuring:

"Jasper, speak to me. I can hardly
endure this suffering."

"Why did yon tell me this?" be mat-
tered hoarsely. "Think, think what a
temptation I" '

"I know it, but you—you will help me
to resist it, Jasper. Say—say that I
must" .'

A deep groan escaped his lips. After
a moment he rose, put her from him and
suddenly left the room.

Miss Barclay stood passive for some
seconds, then sat down, and the room
seemed to whirl about her. What had
oomo to her? Could this be death? How
welcome it would be! But, no. Should
she die, what Would become of Jasper,
of Mollie and the little ones? She must
overcome this weakness, this shrinking
from duty, this cowardice in facing trou-
ble. She must find Jasper and moke him
tell her what to da- Should he consent
to her dishonor, he and Mollie would
certainly continue to love and cherish
her; they would never forget her sacri-
floe; they would teach_ their children to
lore and respect Respect? She began to
tremble at the prospect she was trying
to conjure for her own consolation.

Presently she arose, but her limbs
failed her. No doubt Jasper would seek
her again. He had gone away so that
she could review the situation alone
But his sudden- going! What did that
mean? There could be but one1 interpre-
tation of i t He dared not trust himself
to let her read his thoughts; he had not
the courage to express them. So this was
her brother, bnt he saw only an open
prison door. 8he pressed her hands to-
gether and waited. The minutes passed.
Ko one came to her. The silence was
ominous, and she grew suspicious. At
length she went in search of him. She
had suddenly thought of Mr. Howe and
also remembered that in her anxiety she
had forgotten to mention him and his
proffered friendship to Jasper. It would
be better for Jasper to hear all that had
happened during his absence.

She went to his room, and finding the
door ajar entered silently. Mrs. Barclay
was lying on a lounge near the window.

" Where it Jaspcrf
and a perceptible change for the better
had taken place in her whole """Mf
and appearasoe.

"Where is Jasper?"
"Didn't he JMy 'goodby' to yon? fie

went half an hour ago. The children
walked a part of the way with him.
Belle, what did you tell him? He seems
in much better spirits. I have felt dif-
ferent erer since."

Miss Barclay sat down facing toe
window and gazed at the pretty budding
foliage aud the sunset coloring beyood.

"Mollie. d|d yon tell him ahoat Me
Howe?" '
Continued on last page of main sheet
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to ber wm nothlof to ftia mao bat a 
routine business appointment, to bv 
oooUy couldend in iu torn. Mias Bar-, 
clay found herself watching him. Bis 
gray salt was tromamlate; a single dia- 
mond giiateoed beoMth hia delicreto tie. 
Presently be folded hia letter, addressed 
and stamped it, dropped it into a basket 
■ear the table and then tamed slowly, 
fixing bis gaze on Mias Barclay’s face. 

“I das’t think 1 can offer yon any en- 
couragement in regard to what we wetje 
dismast ng ” He spoke with some hesi- 
tation and modh emphasis. "The hank 
offlomsare eery ranch incensed. Barclay 
had ba& in their employment for over 
80 years. They trusted him snd gsre him 
what they considered an ample salary. 
I think they hare the sympathy of the 
community in their determination to 
bring him to jnstice. ** 

Miss Barclay spoke with an effect. 
Bhe seemed to be panning ber fleeting 
ooarage: "If they had been more careful 
yean ago, they might hare disoorered 
that he was living beyond his nuffina. 
We did not inherit 

KOBO 

mystery to tde. I don't knew that my 
coming haa done Moljie any good. To 
part again, knowing what is coming, is 
going to kill her. If I had the courage, 
I'd blow oat my brains. It would settle 
all accounts. I suppose I'll come to it 
sooner or later. I cannot lire thus, beg- 
ger and outcast, listening with dread 
for the stepe of my pursuers. ”, 

“Yon could be arrested herer' 
“Oh, yes." 
"Jasper, is this a trick to bring you 

■ frwsWns. Bom hyp 
8H1LOH'» CURE. 

much of the phyxiciaa’s time it may pqpsnmc. 
tbe diagnosis will not ooly be thardorh, it 
will be absolutely free. There Is so taint ot 
quackery or deception; no claim or ttatcxoeat 
is made that is Sot bone out by facts sad 
firing witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late ot 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lircs at 400. Ellmore 
street. Esmnabs, Mich., writes, under date 
ot January 1*: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I am 
almost out. and it baa helped me so much and 
I am so ranch pleased with its woodoful 
effort on my broken down system that I woo Id 
like to testify to your great soccers is my 
case. I am feeling as well now,in fact better, 
than I bad ever hoped to again.” 

This is owe of many letters that we receive 
daily. We bare the originals at our oCct 
and if yog wish you may see them. Another 
thing: We nerer publish or rercal a patient's 

^ his wife had 
none. Surely in all this time they could 
hare Inarncd that ho was yielding to 
temptation." 

"I know that argument. What are 
we to do? Wo must trust somebody. So 
yon would place the responsibility an 
the bulk and urge that the temptation 
made the thief. ” •'! 

"It made the opportunity. 1 suppose 
be began by taking small sums. ” 

"Yes, aud speculating with them, in- 
tending to replace what he borrowed, aa 
bo cxiiressrxi it There are men who take 
pride in being trustworthy. We supposed 
him to be one of them. If opportunity 
made the thief, w» would hare no honest 
men or. women. The world mores on 
trust I fear, Mias Barclay, that noth- 
ing of much weight-can be urged in your 
brother's defense. ’’ 

"You might then. hare mercy. Give 

will not do it either. . I think insanity 
would be a blessing ” 

"Jasper, Jasper! You most try to 
listen calmly to me. Suppose I should 
do something very -wrong to save! yon?" 

"Yon, Belle? What evil could you 
commi t that would help me? My misery 
is turning your brain. ” 

"Not My mind is rery clear. Yon say 
Mr. Messenger is honest I mean as re- 
gards promises, He has made me an offer. 
He cannot' marry me, but he will re- 
place this money, pnt an end to these 
legal proceedings and assist yon in 
some strange place if—if”— 

Her flushed face sank against his 
shoulder. 

"My girl, yon must be going mad! 
Messenger would never dare make you 
such a proposal. ” , 4 

"He did, yesterday, in his office. I am 
not crazy. It is all-all real ” 

“My God!” 
Mr. Barclay looked at her downcast 

eyes. He sat silent shivering, cowering 
What were his thoughts? His sister 
waited in vain to hear them. She threw 
her arms around hia neck and pressed 
her lips to his cheek, mnnnnring; 

“Jasper, Hpeak to me. I can hardly 
endure this suffering. ” 

"Why did yon tell me this?” he mat- 
tered hoarsely. “Think, think what a 
temptation 1” ■ 

"I know it but yon—yon will help me 
to resist it, Jasper. Say—say that I 
must.,” i 

A deep groan escaped his lips. After 
a moment he rose, pnt her from him and 
suddenly left the room. 

Miss Barclay stood passive for some 
seconds, then sat down, and the room 
seemed to whirl about her. What had 
come to her? Cpnld this be death? How 
welcome it would be! Bnt, no. Should 
she die, what Would become of Jasper, 
of Mollie and the little ones? She most 
overcome this weakness, this shrinking 
from duty, this cowardice in facing trou- 
ble. She most find Jasper and make him 
tell her what to da • Should he consent 
to her dishonor, he and Mollie would 
certainly continue to love and cherish 
her; they would never forget her sacri- 
fice; they would teac^ their children to 
love and respect Respect? She began to 
tremble at tbe prospect she was trying 
to conjure for her own consolation. 

Presently she arose, bnt her limbs 
failed her. No doubt Jasper would seek 
her again. He had gone away so that 
she could review the situation alone. 
Bnt his sudden- going! What did that 
mean? There could be bnt one interpre- 
tation of it He dared not trust himself 
to let her read his thoughts; he had not 
the courage to express them. So this was 
her brother, bnt he saw only an open 
prison door. She pressed her hands to- 
gether and waited. The minutes passed. 
No one came to her. The silence was 
ominous, and she grew suspicions. At 
length she went in search of him. She 
had suddenly thought of Mr. Howe and 
also remembered that in her anxiety she 
had forgotten to mention him and hia 
proffered friendship to Jasper. It would 
be better for Jasper to hear all that had 
happened during his absence. 

She went to his room, and finding the 
door ajar, entered silently. Mrs. Barclay 
was lying on a lounge near the window. 

* Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in all Its branches. 

Know and get the best. Cottolene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 

“Bell*, don’t you know met” 
lie’s letter and hinted that if I came 
here he would not let me be arrested. So 
until tomorrow night I can stay with him at least his freedom. Let him go 

where he is unknown sod try to support 
his family.,s . 'i. 

“You are importunate, I did mention 
letting the thing go." ; 

“And did no <me*feel sorry for us? I 
think 1; should have sympathy for a 
man's faintly under similar circum- 
stances. It would hot hurt' yon and 
them to be merciful. -flood people shtrald 
be the meet charitable. ” 

"Wo all can theorize as to what we 
should do under certain condition* I 
can understand that you are accustomed 
to an expensive style* of living, 
you wear ^diamonds.” >f'«“ 

Mollie. ” 
“Oh, how good of him!” 
"Yes. I did not expect consideration 

from him. Now, if you will go ahead, 
just prepare Mollie. Get the children 
out of the way. I'll see them tomor- 

a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose. 

Tne success of Cottolene is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home t 

Avoid imitations—countless—■ 

Miss Barclay hastened to the house, 
bewildered by her brother's words. She 
Could not grasp the explanation of his 
appearance. Gradually it dawned upon 

408 West 5lh Street, 
her that Howe was acting under Mr. 
Messenger’s directions. What' would 
Jasper think if he knew the price de- 
manded fgr all this seeming kindness? 

The children were on the porch watch- 
ing for her figure ip the gloom, and a 

1 believe 
-r-,  Miss Barclay’s 

glance fell betfoatb Mr. Messenger’s keen 
survey of her face and figure. The.n she 
felt her cheeks growing warm. Had Mr. rHowo betrayed her? Was Mrs. Barclay 

■ correct iu her1 surmise? “Luxuries are 
very acceptable to your sex, I will ad- 
mit, and yon are all quite willing to en- 
joy them, [no matter how they are ob- 
tained. You oak no questions. Vanity 
and ambition are the ruling passions. 
When the babble burst*, you want sym- 
pathy for yourself, mercy for the chief 
offender. Why? You do not deserve it. 
Your brother was not ill treated. Why 
did he not come forward liko a man and 
oay that |m could not live un'his salary. 
We thought it an ample one, bnt as he 
was a useful man to as no doubt such a 
demand Would hare been honored. 

"A straightforward course is always 
the wisest Bnt that wonld have led to 
a disemsdou- We might have questioned 
his need ot luxuries. It was easier to ob- 
tain them by fraudulent methods. An 
explanation might also have drawn at- 
tention to his habits and ho certainly 
conlil not havo justified his personal ex- 
penses. Had he donutd himself and tried 
toaecnro a future provision for his fam- 
ily even by wild simulations, I think 
we could make greater allowance for 
him. You must admit that his selfish 
indulgence swallowed up his salary and 
an amount of money which used to be 
regarded! as an independent, ample for- 
tune. Lack of principle is the secret of 
your brother’s , falL An honcet man 

Made only by 
N. K.FAI R B A N K&CO, 

CHICAGO, ud 
FRODOCI EXCHANGE, 

NCW YORK. 

shout of welcome brought her to the con- 
templation of her present duties. They 
had waited for her and supper was ready. 
Bhe kissed them and took them to the 
dining room, and having seated them at 
the table ran up to Mrs. Barclay’s room. 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweather is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgtcal 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at our office, Ne. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many yean you have suffered, 
in spite of meads adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will coat you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving yoor life. Wc prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly; from ns inch remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is Open daily from to a. aa. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to’6 p. m. 

Those living ats.distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. ; 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 IS tf-th • 

the table ran np to Mrs. Barclay’ 
The poor woman was lying as she had 
been ever since her hnsband’s flight, 
her eyes wide with expectation of some 
new horror. Her voice was only andibla 

"Belle, how long you have been 
away? Did you see Mr. Messenger?" 

“Oh, yes.” After a pause, “He is 
really trying to help us. ’’ Miss Barclay 

*«*.*■*. *s**ss*» D.m.I Ji.otgbt. sunn 
Sssa.ul.sos.• 14- Tts For Otuusanooffs, *■—  andaJJr 
south nltb tkrough vestibule aleemr, via andoab Valley Houle at 6 U p Be Sundaj 
P for Buffalo, Chicago and all polntaVreah' "Well, dear?” 

"Mollie, there will be plenty of time 
to talk about him next week. Some one 
ia coining to see yon—Mr. Messenger 
managed it feu your sake—Jasper. ” 

“Jasper!”; 
Mrs. Barclay Bat up, with a quick cry 

of joy. The’ next moment her husband 
was holding her. In the dim light hia 
sister was shocked at his appearance. 
She joined the children and tried to eat, 
tried to think, bnt in vain. Visions 
danced before her eyes. Her brother, 
pale, haggard, a fugitive, his wife cling* 
ing to him with unchanged loVe. Mr. 
Messenger's figure bending toward her, 
the office, for background. Again Mr. 
Howe confronted her, proffering friend- 
ship. - 

Fortunately the children demanded 
attention. She entertained them until 
bedtime, and finally saw them all sleep- 
ing, rosy cheeked and smiling 

. Occasionally she could hear the mur- 
mur of voices from her brother's rooms, 
ihnd at 10 o’clock she carried in milk 
;and crackers for Mrs. Barclay. Her 
brother sat by the bed, and husband and 

i wife were crying. 
"Try and sleep, Belle. I'll look after 

Mollie through the night ” 
Bleep I Miss Barclay had forgotten how 

it felt to sleep dreamlessly and awaken 
thoroughly refreshed. She went to her 
own room. The youngest child, a fair boy 
of 8, was slumbering in his crib. She bent 
over him and touched with her lips his 
little rings of golden hair that lay damp 
on his pretty head. The child appealed 
strongly to her heart Suppooe her broth- 
er could go among strangers and bring 
up his children among new kcenea. Six 
people might be saved from misery by 
the sacrifice of one, and the sacrifice 
could remain a secret She knelt by the 
Crib and instantly rose to her feet She’ 
could not pray, while contemplating this 
step. Should she take it prayer for her 
would be ended forever. To know her- 
self to be an outcast among men was a 
condition to be dispassionately consider- 
ed, but to be by her own act shut oat 
from God—that it was impassible to 
conceive. Of what use was she in the 
world? She was dependent ignorant 
and it wonld seem very friendless, since 
the people in whose love she had trusted 
had failed her. Perhaps this sacrifice 
Was a duty. Her conscience would not 
support the mental effort Thus the 
(struggle con tinned—affection, pride and 
intellect arrayed against conscience. At 
dawn she still debated the question, and 
then she fell asleep, only to awaken and 
ruooDsider it | , 

That Sunday was one that could never 
be forgotten. It was made np of miser- 
able ooenes between parents and chil- 
dren, husband and wife, brother and sis- 
ter. No ray of hope, no prospect of 
change, no consolation, brightened it for 
a moment At dusk the fugitive would 
depart, if anything more unhappy than 
When he arrived. , 
"Late in the afternoon he found his sie- 
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From $3.60 to $10.00 a year. 
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betray me. _ 
in granting my prayer. Bnt I cannot 
postpone matters for very long. Say ‘Yes’ 
now, and a telegram will stop all further 
efforts against your brother’s freedom. ” 
- He pnt his hand oh here. His eyes 
were bright with passion. 

Hofror stricken. Mips Barclay shrank 
from him and reached the door, escape 
hor only thought. Mechanically she left 
the bonk and found herself going toward 
the feny slip. Once t oh the boat, her 
mind began the argument which Mr. 
Messenger had suggested. For her the 
world had suddenly changed. What had 
she done, what had she said, what had 
she evun thought that could induce this 
man to speak thus tos her? Her,-cheeks 
burned, her heart throbbed at the recol- 
lection of his words.f Was she awake 
and sane, or had trouble turned her 
brain? Perhaps he wsi trying her, curi- 
ous to discover the depth of a sister’s 
love. Bnt, no; when she recalled his 
voice, the expression of his face and his 
manner, she realized that he was wholly 
in earnest. It was all terrible, a waking 
agony that had to bd endured, and en- 
dured in secrecy end silence. Who bnt 
she could understand tho situation or 
appreciate its complications? Fortunate- 
ly it would soon be j dusk. When she 
reached home, she could avoid observa- 
tion and ward off questions until she 
had .time to reconsider calmly all that 
had happened to her during the short 
stay in the city. 

She found a seat in the train, and 
turning her face to the window appear- 
ed to be absorbed in the well known 
scenery. ( Bat her secret was eating ber 
vitality. She could not get away from 
it Several of her acquaintances, observ- 
ing the misery in her .face, refrained 
from greeting her. There is a marked 
family resemblance jut oar country vil- 
lages and their scattered residences, 
large and smalL When the train stopped 
at toe gay ly painted,' little station, Mias 
Barclay hurriedly left it, phased through 
the waiting room and took the path 
leading to the main street; on which her 
brother's house was situated. She knew 
every ste p of the way, and having only 
her sun umbrella to carry she walked 
fapidly. indifferent to the dnsk and the 
•olitude. She was realizing bitterly that 
trifles would never again ruffle her. Ex- 
istence was now but the endurance at 
never ending grief and terror. How to 

1 act so as to do right—this was toe prob- 
< lom. Tbe burden felt too great to bear. 
As ibe struggled with herself, putting 
her womanhood in the balance with her 
pride ot family honor and her brother's 
rescue from legal punishment, she be- 
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VIOLETS PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY 

PUBS MILK from Jersey oowa deliv- 
ered at residence. Our Jersey Oream le 
itch and pure. Orders by mall promptly 
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J. O. COOPER, 
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Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunlsoa. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
J- Ttmiaon. If you want good 
nay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
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PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONa 

“wjherr l* JtuperT 
and a perceptible change for the better 
had taken place in her whole manner 
and appearance. 

"■Where is Jasper?” 
"Didn't he say ‘goodby’ to yon? Be 

went half on honr ago. Tbe children 
walked a part of the way with him 
Belle, what did yon tell him? He seems 
in much better spirit*. I have felt dif- 
ferent ever since. ” 

Mian Barclay sat down facing the 
window and gazed at the pretty budding 
foliage and tbe sunset coloring beyond. 

“Mollie, did you tell him about Mr. 
Howe?” 
Continued on Laet pege of mein ebeeL 

Mu»t Borv|ay stood np and gazed in 
.amazement at Mr. Messenger, who re- 
garded her with on expression that baf- R..I L,.„ 

: No. iab North Ave., 
Will be pleased to serve their friende snd 
toe public generally with flret-eleee fruits 
and oocfecUoneriee, cigars, etc. Fteah 
roasted peanute every day Se. quart. 

Braooh stores $B6 Weet Front eW, and 
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fled hr. f ■ 
"Yeo, yon, Listen. I am rich. 1 can 

replace every cwnt ot this money. I can 
infiui-iio) tlw dinvt-ffa to hush np tM» 
matter, now wind forever. I can aasist 
your broth, it to make a living hare or 
abroad, as hr may prefer. I can do all 
—all that y.iu djsite You hare yoor 
brother’s faty in year hsmlx. Can you 
not follow nfy thought*? You are beau- 
tiful. I love you. I will take care at 
you, devote my whole life to you. You 
■hall i-ujoy .everything that lava and 

RUNYON * MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

CODDINGTONTS TOWNSEND 8 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

HOMERS FT STREET 
Ora Mono—Good work. Rood taster 
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HOAflLAND’S EXPBE8S 

Trunks and Bageace 
bressyff heart boney. yo’ does 

l0*^arin8<hern: 
L. A Rheaume 
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Our creamery now completed. We 
make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good; Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

; i! 



OHCLE SflH PONDERS.
NOT OEdlOtO WHAT TO DO ABOUT

THAT NtTHERWOOO POSTOFFICt

Natssrwood to still greatly sUrrad orer
UM lossl pdstofflos qossUon. Ths peU-
tloa of UM leading ettfaMM of MM Hsigbts
ns* gone to t*>« psparuneot at Washing
ton, tod totter* keep gotsff to the author-
ities prayloK that tos petition, may be
granted. All tbe laflaeaoe available la
brought u> \J*I* oa those who can In any
way help consummate the project.

afeanwbu> Charles J. Notl, the new
appointee of the President, serenely

•awaits the outcome. He told a Pally
Press reporter last night that be n
resting on bis oars. HI* coarse of •cUoo
'lependa on what news oatnes from Wast*
lnaton. i '

It was Mr.*oel wiu> asked that a
postal Inspector be sent oo to review tbe
situation and decide what was proper to
be done. The Inspector was expected to

. be on band this weak, and the petitioners
for annexation to' thalnOeld were primed
with strong evidence that the change
jrould be a moat bensfistel on* to tbe
public But tbe foapeetotdld not appear.
Mr. Noel was asked last Sight If he knew
why. i ;•;•

••I suppose"—be *sald-~"that tbe De-
partment la content U> let the matter re-
main as it la. Tbe Inspector was In Neth-
er wood May 30. and reported that It v u
not advisable to change.: He said that
the servte* was joat as good as It could
possibly; be under free delivery from
tfaloOeld. When this clamor began to
bo mad* by certain people for a change,
I sskrd that be Investigate It more folly,
aud waa told that he would; but since he
ban not come I believe that be Is content
with bla-ortglnal report."

Mr. Noel said further that he waa In-
clined to let postal mattors rest In Netb-
erwood till tbe Baal and authoritative de-
cision was announced. It the offloe were
to be abolished, be did Dot Intend to
spend a c j mooey In Improvements. As
aooo as he knew definitely that be was to
remain In offloe, he would provide every
faculty for satisfactorily handling the
mails. , •

"Much"—said Mr. Moel—"baa been
been totd about me that la baaed on hear-
say. It baa been circulated that I In-
tended removing the offloe to my house,
sod I And that It waa on the strength of
such misrepresentations that suoh people
as f. E. Miller of Hotel Nether wood
signed the petition urging the otiaage.
Mow u>e faet la that I have no Intention
of discommoding the public I should
prefer that tbe office remain where It Is,
but Mr. Outtrldge will not connect to
tnau Notwithstanding tnat I won the
contest lor postmaster In a (air and
honorable manner, Mr. Outtrldge ober-
lanes resentment agaloet me for achiev-
ing what be blKiBoli was striving for.

"Mr. Outtrldge based his claim for se-
curing In the offloe on bis own state-
ment that be voted for Mr. Cleveland ID
the last eleolloa. I baaed my claim on
my work tor tbe party aB my life. - I was
endorsed by James E. Martine and Coo-
grest<aian Dunn as tue leading worker of
the Democratic Association In my end of
the towu. Indeed, Mr. Dunn hlmaelt
asked me ui take tbe ofilea. In preference
to giving It to Mr. Oututdge, who was BO
lung* ttepubllcan. I t was after Mr.
Uuurldge bad secured tae signatures of a
lou* list of olUBi*ug th<tt I entered my
applldatlou. and Mr.'Martlue was afraid
tbat 1 stood Ititlcbhow in the fact of such
a petition; but wlien I snowed what I bad
dooei tor tbe partyrUteludlng the bacrlBoe
ot lime ana money to running for offloe,
and tjatletied lht* auiborttles of my quail-
tiuaUuua, tbe uomluailtta came. I got my
vomiiilbslun soon alter Bending In my
bond properly secured. The ofBoe Is a
mouvy-oider offloo, maklug tbe bend a
hfavjy oue. $5 OtXl; but I quallQed, and an,
today Poetmasuu, txoapt tbat I have not
taketi l>o«i*i?oelou.

••Mr. Uuttrldjw aeked me when I In-
landed Uklng poeeeesloo. and 1 told him
tula weak Saturday eight; but I shall
wait! Mil next Monday or Tuesday, wueu
my (MtirapbernaiU will b» here. You see
I bav«j to provide ptjpounolea tor tbe
leUunt; I sent fur them, but thej bsve
been delayed. It Mr. OuttzidgV would
let DM* keep the office In AM store X could
start rlgtit In now. I went to him ana
s*ht -Jim, are. you willing to have tbe
offloe kept here ?' 'He Bald No: tnat be
wanted the room. I asked tbat I be per-
mitted U) keep tbe olfie* there two or
throe wmka UU1 oottkl provide a plaoa on
ihatjsldebt tne tract. He would not
consent to that. I told him It was not
that 1, would be aoooeunodated, but tbat
tt would be an acooatmodatloo to bis
ouatMnera. I did n't want to make them
croas way over Id my house to get their

- malls. Be would not agree even to a
temporary arrangement, and I am forced
against my will to remove the offloe tem-
jporarllv to my house aatU the decision ot
tbe Deparuaent Is anoounoed. If the
postoffloe la to remain a Helherwood In-
•UUUon, and I am to continue as Post-
master, I shall erect a handsome UtUe
bulkllng on the station aide ot tbe track,
andlwlu In oouneoUos with the offioe
operate a general store. I want to have
U» offloe under my adsslnlstralloo <> oon-
rMteuce to the Netherwooil pubUc The
ntalla are as IrvquuDt and aa apaedy now
aa they would be uadar a free-deUvery
from fUlnneid, and tt ts a credit to the
Heights to have their own poatofflee.
Another general store would also be a
benefit, glvtng that boom to local trade
which competition always brings.."

Fnr the oUteens of Netherwood It may
be saM that all who nar* been aaked.
hATeaicDiad the peatten, except three,
and; thoaa three were m m rrteods of Mr.
Dunn, the present incumbent, who
thought that t h e n was a pos-
eibUU} ot bis retaining tbe offloe In
aptt» uf Mr. Hoel's appoutment. A
mounted carrier la what the people are
hoping tor.

NCWS OF NEAR NEMUfSOM.

aidfjl-is
Kara wfll aejey tft* beaotlssof

k n . a Brettlocham of TtmtUm
Itlng her brother, Z. 0 . Lew*.

Theodore Booyon of PlaMMd
OoneUen yesterday on tmslnnes

Mrs. Blttenhomeof PUlnfleM sailed on
friend* In the borough yesterday.

Postmaster Stoats and faoiUy win
spend tomorrow at Boynton Beach.

R s i s s y Blair of Plalntteld found the
air In Pa—Pea quite cool yesterday.

Mrs. O. Staples of He* Market was the
guest of Mrs. Peter Stasis yesterday.

Miss Delia Frltts MM)
Howard bsve returned from : s visit to
Westfleld. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Harmon
Joying their vacation with relatives at
Qlen Gardner.

Don't forget tbe open-air eoneert st
Taylor's Hotel this evening. Tbe band
will gtve Its best selections.

Mrs. Hpinner and her daughter. Miss
Spinner, have returned to New York after
a pleasant sojourn to Duoellen.

Miss Bmma Relley of Newark, who has
been stopping with friends In the borough,
spent yesterday In Bound Brook, return-
Ing last evening.

An election *W> be' held In the Hew
Market public ashool Tuesday afternoon,
July 34, at 3, to elect nine trustees of
schools for tbe township ot Plscataway.

Tbe usual playing of the New Market
Tennis Club was dispensed with laat
evening, and Instead all Joined In the re-
ception given to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dayton. There were about 40 who en-
oyed the occasion. ;

John Steile of Malnfleld with bis trotter
and Will Haynes of iNew Market on bis
wheel, had a very exalting race Thursday
evening In Dunelleo. The bone came
out little shnad, although Mr. Haynes
previously beat him In a race from Hew
Market.

Rev. A. I. Martine will occupy hlr
pulpit tomorrow morning at the Presby
terian Cbnreh. In (be evening Bev. W,
Mtffjtt. D. EL, Superintendent of tbe
Bible Society for New Jersey, Delaware
and ataten Island will preach. Both ser-
vices should be largejy attended.

At the Metbodlst Church tomorrow
morning Bev. W. H. Both df Westfleld
rill preach In txchange with the pastor,
o the evening at 7 :45 Bev. W. C. Klnsey,

pastor, will preach the second sermon In
(be series on Living Issues. His subject
will be ••Christ's Kingdom Blocked by the
Liquor Traffic; and How Shall We Clear
the Wsy". .; . •

•ealck Plattas

Mr. and Mrs. P«ter Wahl have the
sympathy of a host of friends In the
death of their son Lindsay. The funeral
takes place tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Judge Moore waa summoned home
from camp last night to attend to Wm.
Adams and George Shay. They were ao-
cueed by Mrs. Julia Murray (Larry Wal-
ace's mother) ot abusing her. Officers

Oorsa and Mattox made the arreete. Bail
was set by. Judge Moore. Judge Frentz
oonourrlng. at»«X)each, bat in Adams's
case was Increased: to $500 because of bis
abusive language. Ball not being forth-
coming, they were committed.

SERENADED BY ELIZABETHAN&

T I B N P«tBg ABISIBS; ~O«r

OAMF WBBTB, SKA GIBT, JrLT 12.
The Quartermaator'a detail of the Third

Be^lment, with that offloer, arrived In
oamp at 10:30 a, tt. today. la preparing
to receive the regiment which arrives
Saturday afternoon an endless amount of
work 1« necessary* but despite the ex-
treme heat, Captain Hawkins, assisted by
Sergeant Benbrldge, Corporal Louis S.
Mascot, Privates Barry Homer and M.
Macgregor, organized the department
and-sat down to a number one mess with-
a two hours after; receiving word from
Trenton as to location uf quarters. In the
evening a triple quartette serenaded thn
Quartermaster the members of which were
Dove Merntt, Ed. Moulaon, J. Lawson,
Dock Williams, B. Fairfax, D. Beed. V.
Beed, S. Townsehd, B. Moulson, G. Me-
Intyre, O. Little, Jim Brown.

Although Captain Hawkins Insists that
tbe lieutenant Is the only "mascot" in his
department the boys say that the two
ittle fellows. Loon Hawkins, The Cap-

tain's son, and Jimmy Moore, are where
the luck comes In.

Oool and comfortable clothing costs but
little, st 8obepBln> store. He announces
today a wonderfully cheap line ot costs
and vests, ot Jackets and. trousers, and
the prices are in an Inverse ratio to
tbe mercury In the thermometer. Think
of a complete suit for $1.92. Ton can pay
more, but you oan also ge£ one for. Just
that figure. They 're good> goods, and
wear ss long and look ss fine ss though
they oost a good deal more. Bohepflln'e

the plaoe. '

gaaage Baajlma It.
Ths sesaon In Music w.;i w m begin

August 33. whan the great sad only
Oeorge Thatcher will open the house
with his new minstrel company, which he
will organize In this city previous to that
date. dUge Kaaagtr W. R; Mattox U
making the bookings tor the hall, subject
toobe direction at President Gilbert of
the Board ot Director*. It Is probable
that the bouse w'|U be disposed of before
the season Is far advanced. The Thatcher
renewals begin next week. j

*e«7
Maes.—"At different

times during the past thirteen years."
said W. A. Johnson of this plaoe, "my
wife has bean alok from lung troable,k*oV
ney snd liver oocsplaint, uloeratlon of Uts
stomach and spring debility. Ateaoh
Ume sbs has ttkto Or. David Kennedys
Favorite B*>medy snd tt cored ber. It is
a family medldae with as and many of
our neighbors.-

Have your eyes examined and

ssrtefe"o»s

SUIT OVER fl SEE.
SUPREME COURT CA8C AGAINST

; POSTMASTER M E T F I B X O .

Caetf Tarsi, tutu taw
wSfSB DwMMBftsTSŜ *>aHsT*

S l l a * «*>•* U t . BlaMtsw

r~«—.-. ••« «.

w «• Olv

An important lawsuit to ootan up in the
gapmne Court st the September term is
Mas ea*e of Charles W. Dodd, ei-Chief o
Police ID Plainfield, snd «t-Wardso of the
TJiiloe County Jail, against John U. Het-
BsW. Postmaster of PlainAeld.

Papers In the suit were served by
Sheriff Kjte. Mr. Dodd claims damages
on the sain of Mr. HetAeld'e coal busi-
ness to blm. Be alleges that be bough
this business ion representations which
nfterwardi proved to be mistaken. For
lnBtaoc. It IS Said that the amount of
coal Io stock turned out to be less than
wss specified In the bill ot sals, and tbe
actual Income of the business proved I
than Mr. Dodd bad anticipated. Also,

tbe membership fee of the Coal Kr.
'change.*500, was misstated.

Whpo the dispute arose, arbitra-
tion was spoken of, but tbe ease passed
tnat stag", and actual suit was begun.

Mr. HetOeld Insists for his part that
there ware no misrepresentations what-
ever, and that Mr. Dodd went Into the
matter with his eyes open. Regarding
tbe bulk of coal In stock, Mr. Hetfleld
ss(rs tnat be snd str. Dodd agreed on so
estimate of It, and that that estimate,
arrived at by tbe careful Judgment of
their combined experience, w u accepted

final by tbeo both. HA offered to call
In the service of another to estimate, hot
Mr. Dodd was satisfied sad said It wasn't
necessary. An to tbe vslos of the bast'
ness. Mr. Betnetd hold* that It was worth
Just what be said tt waa, and regards it
no fault of bis It It bsi depredated. Be
ssiys fnrtter that for bis pirt be did not
got wfast be bargained for, as some land
In Elizabeth wbleb was s part of the. con-
sideration, turn* out to be worth lets
than be was told.

The differences cf these two promlntttt
citizens will engage tbe Supreme Court st
so early date or the aestlon. an I such ad
ustment will then be mads ss concords

with the evidence. Until the matter Is
settled tt wlU be One of the chief topics of
the tows.

OBITUARY.

In tbe death of Captain Holmes, as he
as familiarly called, who departed this

life at his residence last evening, this
community loses so upright and honored
citizen, Ua family a beloved husband and
kind father, and the church to which he
belonged one of its most sincere and de-
vout Christiana. Captain Holmes wss
born In the State of Maine, about 70
years ago. he was In many respects a
typical Sew Englander, he was a gentle-
man o/ sturdy character, firm Integrity,
upright B bis dealings and very oon-
eotenUoQi In all bis acts. At the early
age of fifteen he became a seafaring man,
and by earnest application, strict atten-
tion to business and strong capabilities
within tfew years became a ship master,
and served In that capacity for over a
quarter of s century.

Captain Holmes wss a ttrong Union
man, and to the last BebelUon ren-
dered ktcalcuable aervioea to bis
country; in the year 1881 he
was engaged In shipping Union troops
and during the selge of Hew Orleans
he waa isder the command of Benjamin
F. Butlet, for whose services be landed
Vermont troops jit Ship Island and Hew
Orleans. After W>e war, be retired from
tbe sea tod nettled with hla family at
Amelia Court House, Virginia, at which
place hi resided for several years; al-
though si strong Northern Union tenden-
cies, the people of tbat oommunlty on ao-
oount ot his generous Impulses, broad
Bjmpatilee, sterling Integrity and hon-
est convictions formed an eaily and deep
attachment foT him. At this plaoe he
was tendered the presidency ot a local
bank, wklch position he however respect-
fully declined, preferring to live In 0o-
mestlc retirement and giving his atten-
tion to looking after bis mother's estate
and personal business. In the year 1878
he paid i visit to Plainfleld and wss to
impressed with the beauties of PlslnOeld
that he «ts Induced to bring his family
here In tkat year and made this city the
plaoe ot his residence up to tbe time of
htsdeoeate.

Oaptaii Holmes was s well-known
per»onig» in this city, and one of Its loyal
and tnw characters; he wss 'a pub-
lic splrttsd man and admired our Insti-
tutions. Although he was at various times
spoke n tor public office yet be preferred to
land prints counsel to public utterance*,
and sought to elevate good men as pubUo
ssrvante, rather than advance himself.
He wae » mao of excellent J udgment, a
close observer, and a safe adviser, and
despised ehams sad hypocrisies. In bis
borne he wss s model domestic man, ever
attentive to the wants of his family and
spared nothing to make those about him
oomfortable and happy. He was einoerely
d t e d beloved wife. In »ho*e
oompaafeoablp bs for over forty years
had tousd much deep sympathy and "eo-
oyment
CapUfc Holmes wss s very ('evoted

Chrlstlu and a member of tbe Oresssnt
Avenue Church. He wss possessed of
strong religious sympathies, be wss a
eoaotaut attendant at divine servloe and

methodical giver to reUg-
k>»» •"* charitable enterprises.

Be carried bis Christian life Into his
here and by precept and

f*—»Ph constantly aimed to exemplify a
•MoUsfe

SUNDAV

MUTle
WssfelsajtonvtUc <

All Boula Chorea -Becvtce at MM» a, • • Tks
'. BobartOaik. wUlpnaek.

— ' i i | l i i nmi li Mssiiit nrt lTri*
a. n>̂  8oi>d«7-«cboal at S. and Vesper

o
U:s

of ttes Usaventv Bsss-
: Buaaay seaooOS a, m*

- " - . . ^ j u
at 7JS. SAfeM

at B P.SL; auasmy
au abort talk by
• wm -

.
a. o . and VM p. m_
»un<J«7-achooI. aia

Church—Preaching- lft»
Bev.O. Hauaer, pastor.

7JB».
BoyUini'inll speak on the reoeot

onvontloli In ">a'lf T**
First Church of Christ—B. W. Hand,

Bible readiar. IMS a. m.: Lord's Baipper̂
11;** a. m.; Bundar^ohooL, **& p. m.; «vao-
lDS-servtoeT^Med by pastor.

St. Peter's Oerman Lutheran Churcb—8er-P e r s Geman Lutaermn Churcb8er
vlcea, to a.nu 1-JD p. m. Sundar-acbool, • a. m.
Kev. Bd Klonka. pastor, wul preach.

Trinity Befornurf Chureh—Kev. CorneUns
Scheook. pwor. IMvina wonUp and pnaob-
in«« lftao a. m. and 7:«» p. n>. aabbaUt-aobool.

l&a m.

• • »*res» widow. Myrs Bolmss.and
War eatdxeii, namely, Mrs. John Faxon

ojf irtcsijurg. Mass ; Alfred Holmes, who
graduated tross Prtneetoo OoUegs
1 ; and ths Minis Oassis sad

His body to to bs taken
. sad Interred hi
BUI Oeenetery «t

Church of the Bedeemer. Frotestant Episco-
pal—Mornlnit prayer and sermon, 1U&: eve-
nioar prayer, S. He*. Dr.Jocelm Johnstone
or New Tort will omctate.

Grace Cfcurcb—Rev. K. M. Bodman. rector;
Early CelebraUoo of Holy Communion. 730;
•nornina: prajrer ana sermon. 10J0; Bandar
school. K-.li a. m; evening servtee, i.

Emmanuel Baptist Ctrarob—Dedicatory ser-
vices. Preacbin* Ifetta. m. by Bev. W. D.
lobwoa WeBtnetd; V p. m. khrr. R. D. W
>ewTork;T.-4kp. in.Birv.Wm.HUL Hew

First Presbyterian Chorea—Bev. Charles • .
Herrtnc. pastor. * » , Bundar-eebool; awl

ors-ao recital.
Mt.ZlonA.Bl. K. Church—Quarterly meet-

ing.»*»a. m^ Lovefeast and preachlns.* and
s p. m.: sacrament of taw Lard's flapper. **>
P. m. in BepubUcsa Hall. Bev. T T A . ».
Henry, pastor.

First M. E. Chnrcb—Bav. C. B. Barnes, pas-
tor..Sund^r-^ebooL M a. m. U s . a., aod

mon

m- Bpworta prayer meettn*. ' ' P '
Chureh of Our Saviour—Bev. B. F.
wtor. HoljrOo«otaunton,7jaja.nu;

acnool, l » a. m.; asarsdnc P»B»« . Utsay
•od senson. U a. nL; evenlnsT prayar, a. Fr«e
atasvs ran froai RoJUi AnaaaatettonT

dolpb,
?. '

-The Law

P*. Pastor. PraaeoincU s. s u s s d 1M
m. Tbemea—Homing aenadnette to ekU-
m -A Magpgt-t foUowad by regular ssraoa
b t w of Ubarty^rranlns-. aeooad IB

TIsBSty Topics/^tae OrW of
hirM*

series ooTlssaty
lam": Bandar-si

7 p.m. a. SL:

Bras«:Postraae.AliMroM) oTkarkal. _ _ -
Ing. Prdnde. AUagro lfiiii i—li II naiilin.
Erentng Prayer Smart; ABtbaa/Vnae D^
-IU1«. Sebnecker; Offertory. 1;

ignl; Postlttde, Harcbe
lire. Solenneus,

A plan Is on foot among th« youncer
lociety people to get up s picnic to West
3olnt on the Hudson for Baturday, July
!1. They propose to eharter a fast
iteamer and leave Plainfleld on one of
tbe early morning trains so that they
may start from the dock st about 9 a. m.,
arriving at West Point early in the after-
noon. After seeing the eights at the fort
and the town they will return to the boat
and expect to arrlre in Plaiofleld late in
the evening. Every one will carry bis
own luncheon, which will be onneumed as
the spirit moveth.

•
Bmstllng far the Lestdlag

Peter Collins the popular old-tl
latnQelder has left the serviosK of lbs

Brooklyn elevated roads, for which be
was train deepatober, and Is now enlisted
In the work ot booming tbe circulation ot
that bright and sprightly newspaper, Tae
Evening Sun. He has undertaken to f x-

id its service and Influence In ths
suburbs; and speaking tor Plainfleld The
Dally Press can say that The Bun's lsteet
editions will be most heartily welcome In
this city where Intelligence rules. < Intelli-
gent "people prefer snob newspapers aa
The Evening Sun u d Tbe Daily Press.

4'!
T H B ALWAYS BUSY STORED

Our 2d Annual Mid Snmmer OeariDg Sale
Is sow ta> ptoa.it ss. sad wffl be cesrtfaaed nntil

All Spring and Summer Stock
1$ DISPOSED OF, .

, - While it «ontlsocs pnrchssoi wiB recefv.

More for- Their Money
j .Than Ever Before,

It is tbe bargain opportunity of tbe decade snd should sot be

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

CAM Be RELIED UPON.
snMw JNSv sfTsrr SSv Sw • CsrVSVavCT,

/sw casts SSSM ss it.
The Het last k is isapassible to sscCTtain

the aasKty ol a bievde by a cssaal ezamina- > B ^ i g h t ;
tion aaosjld bs a jsmfafaat raaaoai fox Dwytaf a " '

wbed wits a repatstion. ~ "
There b no wheel that has bcea betore the aablie sp

'long, none that stamfa or ever stood to high, nose so well
gmanateed, none whose gmarantee is so snostaatjsl and so

CberaHy interpreted, none so sale to bay as a Colombia. '

viaMiswa>iiiMittus,irviUtavfflaianvto mm
POPE MFG. Cp., :

• Haw Tart. Qtttmgm, tlai'lUpJ

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Asent.;

I

Hertii

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

Might? Bus back.
Isabella, daughter of John Heoeey.dled

yesterday. Mr. Hensey lost a son s fsw
weeks ago, and his bexn by Ore July 4.

*-»*»—I—r :

WOMAN'S HEROISM.
FEW PEOPLE REALIZE IT.

What Heroic Efforts They make to
Appear Cheerfnl and Mappy.

TO QOB ULPT

How many, think you, hare any Idea of
he suffering endured by so large a propor-
ion of tbe iromen of America ?

Very few men nave the slightest con-
ception of the pain endured by so many

women, even those of
their own house-
holds, or the heroic
efforts they make to
appear cheerful and
happy.

Worsen ought to be
told jiut where the
danger. li«s, for their
whole future may
depend upon theii
knowledge, and now
to overcome it.

LytUa E. 1'inkham
solved the mystery
after years of experi-
ence and study. She
unerringly traced the
cause of nearly all of
woman's suffering to
the womb.

Other years fol-
lowed and her Vege-
table Compound was
given to the world.

; And now, after
yean of marrellou»

success. It Is acknowledged the nnfailini;
reme<ly for all forms of female complaints,
varian troubles. Inflammation ami tilrer-
tion, falling and displacement* of the
omb, Irregularity, suppressed or pain-

ful menstruations.'' lwucorrtKea, bloating,
flooding, backache, nervoux prostration,
kidney trouble, etc., and is found on the
•helves of all respectable druggists.

Such eases as this of Mrs. 3* F. Foxzy,
of Campello, Mass.. speai volumes. Slie
says: '-I was veryi,
sick. I did not ever i
expect to get up
again. Menstruations',
bad stopped and-j
denly. The pains alii
through ray fcoJy
were terrible. Aa al>
last resort I sem for;
s bottle of Lydi*
Pinkham's Ve»x»sbl« |
Compoand and a BOXI '
of her Liver PKlk t!
also imd a paeksgr of her S*natiTc W* .

" Belief came at unce, and to-dajt 1 JIU
a well woman Menstruation* regular.
BO barkarbe, entirely cmtd of Itsniwilma
and bearing down nets*. KotUngeaaaJB
l d l X P U b ' i y

Ikid of OriMns

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
Groat Cl«*iitig Kalo of Midsnmmer Dry

We wi 1 put on sale today—Fast colored lawns io yards for 30c; fast
colored challies 10 yards for 39c-fast colored dotted Swiss 10 yards for 75c;
fast colored outing flannel for children and ladies io yards for 6oc; fast col-
ored standard prints in light colors 10 yards for 35c

Call (and see as. We are satisfied that oar* tow prices for good goods
will interest you. '

BOEHM'S. 118 West Front St.
J t6tf

Fournissear k Gourmets.

Max Wiertz,
544 WEST FMiTjST
Prom Saturday, Jnlyj 14,

Ii ner from SI.50 Up.
Strictly firtt-c'ass

RESTAURANT.
Telephone call 81.

H 4. Havdwft s% O P .
wa* ULJkOUt AllUBJialB, W.
all datass pot m oar bss
OsUsttfts craaecatOsar

A D4Y ON THE WATER
) EXCURSION OP THE

6HACE M. E. SUNDAY-SCHOOL
Oi thf I m Sttaibist 'Eig « "

To Boton Poii*, G m ,

Tuesday, July 17.
Tickets *t 25 and 90c Train waves

PUinfield at 7:45. : 7 10 14 16

Ptalofield Mmnal Trainii« ScbooL
A daatra baa t i i» aiprnsasil by K M filanlls

ot tba school that It ahoakl be kept ope* 4ortn«
UM aossMT. H U M wOklnc to tote elaaasa In
drawing, mapaal tmlnlBB aa>4 swtorai biawcy
eaa obtals parHenlars trosi John DaudaL S»
East rroat atraacor UU» aekool nnaa o*ar tba
•rlanoS* USaUnc Hooaa

il

And Ternis
At tks nanasU •

j. M. mm, Aim,
411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J

WOOLSTOi
141 s»d let BerU

U f Up* tf Watt Pipvs
io n* am. LESS

•»»» >ssfs (MMSS. U M ywsCs

Great Reductions.

Another lot of those extra fine

SEAMLESS HALF HOSE,
For gentlemen, \

14c?, 2 for 25b.,
At Van Emburgh & Son's

Corner Store, Babcock BaUdlng.

PUTNAM & DE CRAWL
210 West Front Street. ;

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard when jjkm
can get of us Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in th<
lowing sizes: . ; ;

42 Inch Pillow Case 4ft Inch Pillow O«f e
9x4 •he«t»M I Ox4 Sheets ^
At prices which we know are very low.

ak s . srantasaa, : . t . a. snrurosm.

BiunitNtr it atnlford,
VARIETY MARKKT,

HKNRY C . A D A M S ,
159 North Ave.

Fire. Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est rates. First-class co-panics. Policies
delivered promptly.

New York qfficc. 51 Cedar st. 7 1 3 1 m

S\MUEL DBEIEB, -
Licensed Pawnbroker.

103 Msdisoa ays., oor. front st.

Mossy sdvaroea oa aU klada ot asaajlty.
;ui

Rnkfifw ftttM Mi Day S t M
WlBi

THE SJIIS8BS PfCK.
317 5A«T FBONT «T.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 E*ST FRONT STREET.

JOSH DALB1ML. Primeval.
skv̂ MBMaaa. w^^^ma^kisLMi
^f--m^mnMmUmM. SmTmaaMsmwl

tws4>Mt*yb •XatriksaiBf.f mm&

Wa» Faweett's Sckool,
45 WtflkiagtM kit.

Department for boys to the saw of U
•• ' girts sad f"

Olrls nreoarad tor eoUssTS

317 WESTFROMT ST.
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

Outing and Tennis Suits
(FOR$1.60) j

Cleaned and Pressed.

(FOR 20c)

Pressed, Stiffened or Cleaned.

Tomorrow at Fulper's,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey5 Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg1
and an abnndance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

On the Iron Steamboat"

Train Leaves 7:45 a. iko. I

TlcUt,$L25. GattnW

not DECIDED WHAf TO OO ABOUT 
that netherwood postoffice. 

Hasp** 

ftlng her brother, Z.Q. Lewis. 
Theodore Rooyoc of Plainfield nu la 

DuneUen yesterday on bustnea*. 
Mrs. El Henhouse of Plainfield colled oo 

friend* In the borough yesterday. 
Postmaster Staata end family wfli 

•peod tomorrow at Boynton Beech. 
Ramsey Blair of Plainfield found the 

air In DoneUeo quite cool yeaterday. 
- Mr*. G. Staple* of Hew Market wa* the 
gtwrt of Mra. Peter Bleat* yeeterday. 

Mia* Della Fritta and MU* Florence 
Howard bare returned from ! a visit to 
Westfield. 

Mr. and Mra. PblUlp Harmon are en- 
joying their vacation with relative*'at 
Glen Gardner. 

Don’t forget the o|>eo-*!r ooneert at 
Taylor-* Hotel thla evening. The band 
will give It* beat aelectlona. 

Mra. Spinner and her daughter, Mia* 
Spinner, have returned to New York after 
a pleaaant sojourn to Dunellen. 

Mlaa Emma Kelley of Newark, who baa 
been a topping with Mends In the borough, 
spent yesterday in Bound Brook, return* 
lug last evening. 

An election wlll^ be held Ip the Hew 
Market publlo a*hool Tuesday afternoon, 
July 3-i, at 3. to elect 

£ and Summer 

IS DISPOSED OF, .! 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield A cent IcealOml; 7JOp.m. Bonday-actaool,lam. 
levTlU Kionka, pastor, will preach. 
Trinity Reformed Church—Bev. Cornelius cbenck. pastor. Divine worship and preaoh- 
w ■* 10J0 a. m. and 7:46 p. as. Hanoatb-school, ilia. m. 
Church of the Bedeemer. Protestant Bpiaoo- si—Morning prayer and sermon. lhU- eve- Idk prayer, 6. Bev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnstone f New York will officiate. 
Grace Church—Bev. B. M. Bod man. rector; 

Another lot of those extra fine 

SEAMLESS HALE HOS 
NEAR BROAD ST. 

Wfapn tha dispute arose, arbitra- 
tion was spoken of, but the ease passed 
that stag*. and actual suit was begun. 

Mr. HetSeld Insists for bU part that 
there ware no misrepresentations what- 
ever. and that Mr. Dodd went Into the 
matter with hie eye* open. Regarding 
the balk of coal In stock, Mr. Hetlleld 
says that he and Mr. Dodd agreed oo an 
estimate of It, and that that estimate, 
arrived at by the careful Judgment of 
their combined experience, was acoepted 
aa final by them both. He offered to call 
In the service of another to estimate, hut 
Mr. Dodd wa* satisfied and said It wasn’t 
necessary • As to the veloe of the bust- 
nee*. Mr. Hetfleld holds that It wa* worth 
Just what be said It was, and regard* it 
no fault of hU If It baa depreciated. Be 
eay* further that for bis part he did not 
gat what be bargained tor, a* some land 
In Elizabeth which wa* a part of the. con- 
sideration, turns out to be worth lees 
than he was told. 

The differences cf these two promlnmit 
citizens *111 engage the Supreme Court at 
an early date of the session, aa 1 each ad 
justment will then be made aa ooocords 
with tha evidence. Until the matter la 
settled it will be one of the chief toptes of 
the towa  

nine true tees of 
school* for the township of Plsoataway. 

The usual playing of the New Market 
Tennis Club was dispensed with last 
evening, and instead all joined to the re- 
caption given to Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Dayton. There were about 40 who en- 
joyed the occasion, j 

John Steileof Plainfield with bis trotter 
and Will Haynes of ;New Market on hie 
wheal, had a very exciting race Thursday 
evening in Dunellen. The bores came 
out little ahead, although Mr. Haynes 
previously beat him in a race from Hew 
Market. 

Bev. A. I. Martins will occupy hlar 
pulptt tomorrow morning at the Presby- 
terian Church. In the evening Bev. W. 
Moffett, D. D., Superintendent of the 

with atroog evidence that the change 
would be a moat beuedalal one to the 
public. But the Inspector did not appear. 
Mr. Noel: was asked last night If he knew 
why. 

**1 suppose”—be-said—“that the Do- 
partment la content to let the matter re- 
main as it la. The Inspector was in Neth- 
erwood May 30. and Reported that It was 
not advisable to change. He said that 
the service was Just as good as It could 
possibly he under free delivery from 
Plainfield. When this clamor began to 
be made by certain people for a change, 
1 ashed that be Investigate It more tally, 
end wee told that bo would; but since he 
has not come 1 believe that he Is content 
with hlaoriglnal pport.” 

Mr. Noel said further that be was In- 
clined to let postal matters rest In Netb- 
erwood till the final and authoritative de- 
cision was announced. If the office were 
to be abolished, he did not Intend to 
spend any.money In Improvements. As 
soon as he knew definitely that be was to 
remain In offioe, be would provide every 
facility for satisfactorily handling the 
malls. 

“Much”—said Mr. Noel—"has been 
been told about me that la based on hear- 
say. It has been circulated that I In- 
tended removing the office to my house, 
and I find that It was on the strength of 
such misrepresentations that such people 
a* F. E. Miller of Hotel Netherwood 
signed the petition urging the change. 
Now the fact Is that 1 have no intention 
of dlsoommodlng the publlo. I should 
prefer that tbe office remain where it le, 
but Mr. Gultridge will not consent to 
that. Notwithstanding that I won the 
contest (or postmaster In a fair and 
honorable manner, Mr. Gutlrldge cher- 
ishes resentment against me for achiev- 
ing what he himself was striving for. 

“Mr. Guttrtdge baaed bis claim for se- 
curing In the office on his own state- 
meat that be voted for Mr. Cleveland In 
the last election. 1 based my claim on 
my work for the party all my life. - I was 
endorsed by James E. Martins and Con- 
gressman Dunn as the leading worker of 
the Democratic Association In my end of 
the lowu. Indeed, Me. Dunn hlmaelt 
asked me td take the office. In preference 
to giving It to Mf. Guttrtdge, who was eo 
lunge Republican. It was after Mr. 
Uuttrldge bad secured the signatures or a 
long list of oltiaeus that I entered my 
application, and Mr. Martlue was afraid 
that 1 stood little show la the fact of such 
a petition; but when 1 showed what I bad 
done for the party .-including the sacrlfine 
of tube ana money In running tor office, 
and satisfied thtf authorities of my quail- 
ficatloue, the uomlnatlos name. I got my 
comu-usiop soon alter sending in my 
bond properly secured. The office la a 
muuvy-order office, making tbe beod a 
heavy oue, $5 000; but I qualified, and am 
today Puetmaalei, except that I have not 
taken possession. 

“Mr. Uuttrldge asked me when I In- 
landed taking possession, and I told him 
this week Saturday night; but I shall 
wlalt UU next Monday or Tuesday, when 
my paraphernalia will be here. You see 
I bavei to provide pigeonholes for the 
letterf; I sent for them, hut they have 
bear delayed. It Mr. Gutlrldge’ would 
let in.t.keep the office India store I could 
atarii right In now. I went to him and 
Said ’Juu, are you willing to have the 
office kept here ?’ 'He said No: that be 
wsutied tbe room. I asked that I be per- 
muted to keep the office there two or 
three weeks UU 1 could provide a place on 
that aide bf the track. He would not 
oooaeot to that. 1 told him It wa* not 

Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

PUTNAM & BOEHM’S, 118 West Front St 

tt Front Street. 

seting Muslin by the yard when 
and Sheets ready made in the 

f ’ i 
45 Inch Pillow Oi 

10x4 Sheet* 

i we know are very low. 

LADIES—Why buy She 
can get of us Pillow Cases i 
lowing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Cave 
9x4 Sheets 

At prices which 

Max Wiertz, 

544 WEST FtOiT ST 

’ From Saturday, July 14, 
k*«4 

I ner from 51.50 Up. 
Strictly first-c'ass 

Liquor Traffic; and 
the Way”.   OBITUARY. 

Hammer A Halford. 
VARIETY MARKET, 

21. They propose to Charter a fast 
steamer and leave Plainfield on one of 
the early morning trains eo that they 
may start from tha dock at about 9 a. m., 
arriving at West Point early to the after- 
noon. After seeing the eights at the fort 
and the town they will return to the boat 
aod expect to arrive In Plainfield late In 
the evening. Every one will carry his 
own luncheon, which will be consumed aa 
the spirit moveth. 

In tbe death of Captain Holmes, aa he 
was familiarly called, who departed this 
life at his residence last evening, thle 
community loses an upright and honored 
citizen, hte family a beloved husband and 
kind father, and the church to which he 
belonged one of Us most sincere and de- 
vout Chfletlane. Captain Holmes was 
born In the State of Maine, about 70 
years ago, be was In many respect* a 
typical law Englander, he was a gentle- 
man of aturdy character, Arm Integrity, 
upright Is his dealings and very oon- 
sedenUous in all his acts. At the early 
age of fifteen he became a seafaring man, 
and by earnest application, strict atten- 
tion to hoslneee and strong capabilities 
within slew years became a ship master, 
and served in that capacity for over a 
quarter »f a century. 

Captain Holmee was a strong Union 
man, and In tbe last Rebellion ren- 
dered tscalcuable services to hie 
country; in the year 1881 he 
wfifi engaged In shipping Union troops 
and during the eelge of New Orleans 
he was aider the command of Benjamin 
F. Butler, for whoee services be landed 
Vermont troops>t Ship Island and New 
Orleans. After the war, he retired from 
the sea md settled with hie family at 
Amelia (hurt House, Virginia, at which 
piaoe hr resided for several years; al- 
though «( strong Northern Union tenden- 
cies, tbs people of that community on ac- 
count of hie generous Impulses, broad 
sympathies, sterling Integrity and hon- 
est convictions formed an early and deep 
attachment fdf him. At this piaoe be 

Mr. and Mra. Pete* Wahl have the 
sympathy of a host of friends In the 

The funeral YOU CAN HAVE YOUR Telephone call 8 death of their son Lindsay, 
takes place tomorrow at 3 p. m. 

Judge Moore was summoned home 
from camp last night to attend to Wm. 
Adams and George Rhay. They were ao- 
oneed by Mrs. Jails Murray (Larry Wal- 
lace's mother) of abusing her. Offioers 
Cores and Mattox made the arrests. Ball 

Jo«eph E ^o«h*r 
asset tor 

H j. Havdan A Oo. Outing and Tennis Suit 

(FOR$1.50) j 

| i '.I , I 

Cleaned and Pressed 

A DAY OS THE WATER 

SIMUEL DREIER, ~ 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison a vs., oor. Front at. 

SERENADED BY ELIZABETHANS. 

Harry Timas Doing Amarng “Oar 
Bays” la tha Hate camp. 
Camp Wsbw. Ska Gibt, July 12. 

The Quartermaster’s detail of the Third 
Regiment, with that offloer, arrived in 
camp at 10:30 a. m. today. Ia preparing 
to receive the regiment which arrives 
Saturday afternoon an endless amount of 
work Is necessary; but despite tbe ex- 
treme heat. Captain Hawkins, assisted by 
dergeant Benbrldge, Corporal Louis B. 
Mascot, Privates Barry Homer and M. 
Macgregor, organized the department 
and-eat down to a-number one mess with- 
la two boars after receiving word from 
Trsntoo as to location of quarters. In the 
evening a triple quartette serenaded the 
Quartermaster the members of which were 
Dave Merritt, Ed; Moulson, J. Lawson, 
Dock Williams, B. Fairfax, D. Reed, V. 
Beed, 8. Townsend, B. Moulson, G. Mc- 
Intyre, C. Little, Jim Brown. 

Although Captain Hawkins Instate that 
the lieutenant Is the only "mascot” in his 
department tbe hoys say that the two 
little fellows, Leon Hawkins, The Cap- 
tain's son, and Jimmy Moore, are where 
the luck oomee In. 

(FOR 20c) 

Pressed, Stiffened or 
Tickets 31.25 and 90c. 

Plainfield at 7745. 

Plainfield Manna) Tiaicine School. Highly Has* Lwk. 
Isabella, daughter of John Heneey.dled 

yesterday. Mr. Hensey lost a eon a few 
weeks ago, end his ban by Ore July 4. 

FRONT HT. 

AH IT] 

feraey Cucumbefg, Jersey E; 

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE IT. 

What Hereto Efforts They make to 
Happy. And Terms Suppli* 8 

at the Plainfield Headquarters. 

Appear Cheerful 
(■rare.C to oca lot iuhu] 

How many, think you, have any idea of 
the suffering endured by so large a propor- 
tion qf the jromen of America t 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Wtshingtoo Arc. 

Department for boy* tbe^ageof^u 

Girls preoared tor eoUage *07 West Front street women, even those of 
tbelr own house- * 
bolds, or tbe heroic 
efforts they make to 
appear cheerful and 
happy. 

Women ought to be 
told just where the 
danger. Ilea, for their 
whole future may 
depend upon tlieii 
knowledge, and bow 
to overcome it. 

Lydia B. Pinkham 
solved the mystery 
after years of experi- 
ence and study. She 
unerringly traced the 
cause of nearly all of 
woman’s suffering to 
the womb. 

Other years fol- 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

tt would be An accommodation to his 
customers. I did n't want to make them 
cr»*a way over td my house to get their 
mails. He would not agree qveo to a 
temporary arrangement, and I am forced 
against my will to remove the offioe tem- 
;por*rlly to my house until the decision of 
the Department ia anoodnoed. If the 
poetoffioe Is to remain a Netherwood In- 
stitution, and I am to oootlnue as Post- 
master, I shall erect a handsome little 
building on the station aide of the track, 
and wilt In oonneotloa with the offioe 
operate a general store. I want to have 
the office under my ad«tnietraUoo% con- 
venience to the Netherwood public. The 
mail* are aa frequent aad as speedy now 
aa they would be uader a tree-delivery 
trom Plainfield, and tt is a credit to the 
Heights to have their own poetoffioe. 
Another general store would also be a 
benefit, giving that boom to local trade 
which competition always brings.” 

For the dUzena of Netherwood It may 

will organize In this city previous to that 
date, dtage Manager W. R; Mattox la 
making the bookings for the hall, subject 
to the direction qf President Gilbert of 
the Board of Directors. It la probable 
that the house wjll be disposed of before 
the season Is far advanced. The Thatcher 

devoted to hia beloved wife, In whose 
oompeahuanlp he for over forty yean 

womb. Irregularity, suppressed or pain- 
ful menstruations; leucorrhrea, bloating, 
flooding, backache, nervous prostration, 
kidney trouble, etc., and is found oh tbe 
shelves of all respectable druggists. 

Such eases as this of Mrs. M> F. Fozzy, 
of Campello, Mass., speax volumes. She 
say*: “I was very-    
sick. I did not ever I 
expect to get up 
again. Menstruation* r\ 
had stopped and-;/ I 
denly. The pain* ail | S 2 A 
through my tody 1 W, j / 
were terrible. As a A Jf, & 
last resort 1 sent for \ .V ./ I W 
a bottle of Lydiai Eij! RBLffiy 
Pinkham’sVegetable 
Compound and * bo* [ 
of her Liver Ptlla. I 
alsotoed a package of her Sanative Wa-b. 

“ Relief came at once, and to-day I am 
a well woman Menstruations tegular. 
no backache, entirely cured of IokmiIim 
and bearing down pains. Nothing equals 
Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound 

had touid much deep sympathy and En- 
joyment. 

Oaptski Holmes waa a very devoted 
Christlu M<1, member of the Crescent 
Avenue Church. He was pose Baaed of 
strong itiigious sympathies, be waa a 
constant attendant at divine service and 
a regular and methodical giver to rellg- 
ous and charitable enterprises. 

carried his Christian life Into his 
h°°“ ■« elsewhere and by preoept and 

ENFIELD to ROTONPOINT 

GRACE M. E. StfNUY'SCHQQL, , 

ie Iron Steamboat “CYGNUS.” 

Train Leaves 7:45 a. m. 1 

Millie's Fells. Mass —"At different 
times during the past thirteen year*.” 
9*1<2 W. A. Johnt^a of piaoe, **1117 
wife ha* been rick trom lung trouble.ktd- 
ney and liver complaint, ulceration of tha 
stomach and spring debility. At each 
time she has taksn Dr. David Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy and It cored her. It to 
a family medic!** with aa and many of 
our neighbors.” : 

YVCmi? 



ifa I teMT ftw <rf t*« maa. Is
it Mr. How. who te tehelp satT

MIL ; BTvrvtMnv tssoftv

M m B v d ^ « M t
"Y<W are oot m boprfal M Jasper. I

soppose man oadftnttiKt each other tat-
tartbaa wecaai''

B t o a r , spealdna;aBeitedlv:
J ] d b O "

"Why, Jaapw asffs thai thi pnsndent
of ttee bank hap • plan thai irlll save
him from prtaoe « I it cam {be carried
( / o f ' . • ' • • ' I : • <

••And tM told yoa what it was?'
"»<x He said H woold fee wiser to

wait nntfl wxost̂ rlnft was decided upon.
Yoosee,Iam*»weWL I suppose he did
not want to raise mjr hopes too high. I
ooold not bear disappointment"

"He wag rirfM. Molhe. I am ao glad
to see v m looking so trach brighter. I
suppose if Jasper were save* fcttda tUs
terribla pankdHftent yo« womld recover
your health. It ia not toft late."

"I really believe that I ooold, Bella
I feel ao mneh atruuyer already, as if a j

I great wel«ht wore taken off »iy heart."
i "Poor MoUto!"
I Mm Bandar pat bar hand on Was

Barclay's arm,
I "Belle, how good yon an! Jasper

•ays that it be is saved it jrtU be all
doe to your energy and deration. It ia
•KJMaWful what oonrage yon hare had,
and strength. While t his wife,
nadar thia blow, yon roae to the
gency. Jasper has always raid that yon
were different from (ordinary women."

Miss Barclay was silent Her extraor-
dinary gifts were ! leading her in a
strange path. Sbo was to become a rio-
itim to her sisterly affection. She spoke
decidedly.
; "MoUie, if yon will take heart and
try to be ooarageotui, yon will help me.
] want yon to think of cheerful matters
until, as Jasper says, something definite
ia decided upon."

"I only wish to please yon, Belle."
"I see the children coming. We most

control ourselves." ;
jTober great rarpriae, Mi« Barclay

slept that niattdreamlessly and refresh-
ingly. Exhausted nature asserted , its
right*. Monday found her Wrong and
equal to, the consideration of ererybody'ii
side. In the afternoon a neighbor
brought her a letter, with tbo remark:

"I thought I could savo you a walk
to the pewtofflec, and that was the only
thing in your box."

Mwtf parclay glanced at the strange
address and quickly opened the envelope.
The paper was fine and the handwriting j
very legible.
To MIM Barclay:

Your abrupt departure on Saturday after-
noon baa Induced me to writ* to you In regard
to tih* snbject m were discussing. It will be
nwemai j for me to know your decision by
Touraday at noon. 1 cannot make excuses to
ths police authorities, although I can pot an
end to all action on their part.

1 hope. 70 u have given thia matter MDalble
consideration. Believe me, 700 take old fasn-
toaed rlews of life—views which I am happy
tolafyara fait becoming teaandarr. This is
a material age. Existence Ms short; we know
nothing of toe future. To enjoy is the object
of wiV beat Ibouebt*. Pleaaure U the watch-
word of the period. Let us grasp all that we
can crowd Into our narrow limits.

li otter you all that money supplies—luxo-
rick, amusements, freedom from anxiety, your
brother's present safely and future prosperity.

Why lis»ltat*? Why Judge the present by a
dead past? To whom a n yoa responsible?
Who has the right to jade* you? Circum-
stances bend and shape our little careen.
W» should at least hare the privilege of choos-
ing' ease aad enjoyment while suffering from
thi evtl sffeots of wrong* committed by others.
Consider the advantages of your present poei*
tloh— young, beaiitfful and 'beloved, you lare
offered the opportunity to do a noble action
Wifhont entailing suffering upon yourself or

It Is Impossible at this era to regard
as a vtdtlm or a sacrifice. History re-
naaa esjpakto of doing all that I ask of

. - 1 for much )4*s worthy motirea.
Place your brewer in safety;jrlve him occu-

pation; Irt hi* raaiily loin him, and then be
(re* to eater upon the enjoytneatof all that the
World osa 'offer sad my devotion ean secure to
you. i I shall expect to see yoa oa Thursday,
iay, ateo'eiook m taa afternoon. Until then
matter* trill remain as they are, but you must
com* with your decision. P.M.

During the remainder of Monday, all
Tuesday and Wednesday morning Miss
Barclay carried this letter inner pocket
and read i t at short intervals. Meantime
no message came from Jasper, but Mrs.
Barclay gained strength hourly. The
straw was becoming a rope. Late on
Wednesday af Ufrnoou Miss Barclay took
refuge in the library, locked the door
and sat down to wrestle with herself for
die last time. 4k knock interrupted the
mental argrunrtor, and nhe opened the
door to perceive! Mr. Howe Btanding be-
hind the serranti Surprise kept her silent
until they were Wane, and glancing lit
him she saw that he looked more ani-
mated and had a touch of oolor in his
cheeks.

"Ton seem astonished," he said
abruptly. ' 'Your brother baa been here."

l'You knew he was coming."
Oh, yes. Have yoa kept a good

heart?1' . ,
"I ain afraid not, I did not suppose

that you were acting for Mr. Messenger.
Jasper knows that Mr. Messenger as-
sisted him to visit us."
, "And was he not kind in so doing? I

thought Mrs. Barclay's recovery might
result from -seeing her husband. I am
mystified. What was the outcome of
last Bacnrday'a interview between you
and the: president? You hoped so much
from it,"

Mira Barclay flushed painfully. Mr.
Howe regarded her intently.

"Nothing definite was decided upon."
- She spdkn with an effort, and her eyes
drooped under his steady gaae.

"But he had some lnoamgo from the
directors." .

•'Nothing pleasant."
"Miaa Barclay, yon a n •offering in-

tensely. Forgive me for what may seem
unwarrantable curiosity. The truth is
that. e<to if acting-for Mr Keaaanger,
I am, anxious to be of sorvioe'to your-
brother. Unless yoo. are perfectly candid
with me I cannot act to the full extent
of my powers. This matter certainly
eamei «p for discussioo before the bank
oOoers ainee I saw you, and Ae js«ta*-
dent had oertaln propositioni to lay b»-
fqre yon as your brother's repreeenta-

"Yea. bat they were not favorable."
"80?/ Was the interview final?"

. "Ufa I "i» (o tee t'4*T* agsin

that majr not be openly 1

•eotodwitfctt
"I s^poaa s%ot with say

crime.";
•The* wfth what, pray, naa aeoraey

to do? Wm Barclay, there to BO peraoaal
mwati on involved? Impossible I WbaCdo
yon mwaiif I insist spaa knowing pr»-
daar/ wtiat baa paaaed between that man
and jom.\ He woold not dare"——

Mr. Hewe's Uagmat "*•—• if^ to the
other extreme. His eyes anoBe, Us voice
was full of decision, his •••r*"'*' that of

, _ • >

"What ara yoa to decider*
"Don't ask me. I cannot oomply with

his demands." .
Mr. Howe rase and paced back and

forth in the prutty room. Miss Barclay
> sat as if motion were impossible to her.

£|he became aware that Mr. Howe had:
stopped bes|de her and was resting his
slender haaS on the table near which
aba ski TJ* band waa white anddeU-
cat% and soaaathing mad* her lookap
and «altoh hla gianoe. His fairness made
his faoe almost boyish, and Ms eyes bad
in them the frank expression and the
tteeof chilahcod. He spoke calmly.

"Why may I not ask?"
"It can do no good. I cannot ex-

plain. *>
•T I Tbjr> u

"lie vvyld not dare." >
a person aocu8tomed to giving orders.
Miss Barclay mechanically drew the let-
ter from her pocket and placed it on the
tablo. T

He read it rapidly, then carefully
add finally looked at her bent head and
burning cheeks.

"Am I to believe that he made this
proposition to yon in words last Satur-
day afternoon?" I :

Mias Barclay tried in vain to raise hei
eyes and speak. After a moment she
gave way to passionate tears. Mr.
Howe watched her.

"I think you are wise to let your feel-
ings overpower your reasoning faculties.
The truth is that you have been putting
great restraint upon yourself for dajs,
and the reaction has to come. I hope
yon will forget thia letter." j

"How can I? It must be answered,
and my brother must go to prisooj It
will haunt me as long as I live.'' j

"Your decinion, then, is made?" I
"Yes. Misery is not so terrible aaidia-

grace, and it cannot last very long."
"It will kill yon."
"Yea. I used to regard death as some-

thing to dread, but it may come las a
friend."

"A friend?"
"Tea, one that takes us on a pleasant

Journey."
"Miss Barclay, may I take this letter

for a few hours?" '•
Her (Treat, sad eyes met Mr. Howe's.
"Would that be honorable? He mis-

understood me. He said I tempted
him."

"Indeed! He put the blame on you.
Well, I can believe that his thoughts
would never grasp yours. We are litoit-
ed by our undertakings, our education,
our opportunities. This letter is a very
good showing of the man's character. I
trust it has made no impression upon
you. Believe me, there is a spiritual
life as far beyond the physical and men-
tal as life is beyond death—a life that
broadens and deepens with each day's
experience, the1 one life that satisfies us
if we endeavor to follow its teachings.
The soul must be considered, fed, culti-
vated, enjoyed. I pity the man or woman
who dares not spend a portion of each
day in oommaiiion with the soul and its
Giver. You know what it is to struggle
with evil. Your soul has come out con-
queror. How hive you developed in the
past two weeks? Trouble has made yon
strong; sorrow has Bhown you your bet-
ter self. You can choose the right and
yet sympathize With the man who would
ruin you forever. Trust me, I will not
betray your confidence. I would, bow-
ever, adviso yoo to keep thig letter until
this whole matter has reached a settle-
ment. Of course it has no signature,,but
it bears internal evidence that would
tell against him." Mr. Howe draw "a
chair to the table and sat down, facing
Miss Barclay. "Now, let us anticipate
somewhat Tomorrow yon intend to
grant him this interview?" ;

"I must" j ' < \
"And your raind is fully made up as

to your decision?"
His eyes made her hesitate.
"Yes, I think it u. Still, whea it

comes to the point, I may let myself go.
I have altered nty determination a dozen
times since I received his letter. Yon
see, I am ao obacurp, so insignificant.'

"That is one- view of the subject, I
grant" \ ':

"Then it is the oate chance toaave
my brother." '• \ j r

"And your brother wo«ld let |you
suake the sacrifice?" : |

Miss Barclay was silent far some min-
utes. , :

"I can understand his desperation,"
she said, with difficulty. "Perhaps,
when it comes Do the last, Mr. Messen-
ger will have mercy upou him and spare
both, because of my lore, should I agree."

"Poor girl! Von cannot tell what jyoo
will do a few hours hence. Your anx-
iety is not for yourself. Yet I feel sure
that your conscience will assert itself
and keep you from, the power of your
emotion. I wish I ooold assist yon to
calm judgment f \ \

"I wonder wky yon are here!"
"To tell you that should the bank offi-

cers withdraw ] their charges against
your brother I can obtain employment
for him in another part of the eoootry."

"It advnds like mockery aftarlisten-
ing to Mx. MesMngw's words. He alone

lam*.
taMasOwn a M wssWUnij^. I 0 M E

• I laMsCsastey bow wo qucUy . w i i i you,
ooaaa again to hear what I haw to ten?
We a n qaite alone bent, ilu—tml. Do
yoa know that I forgot to taQ Jasper of

i? I was too caxated, too

"It Ma beat aa it is ."
"Onoe tomorrow is past, ever

that we dread will happen. Win yoa
care to came them?"

"Tea."
"ton are too good."
"Oh.no. Others feel for you as I do,

but probably see no way to help yoa and
ara fearful of intending upon yoa. A

d woman never lacks sympathy. For
neither does a bad one.that

Some one can always be found ready to
excuse poor human natnsa. Now I must
leave you. I have a great deal to attend
to before I can see yon again. I must set
•boot it without delay. Justat this mo-
ment I am supposed to be in Colorado
Ii^l—ilng health. You look surprised.
I may explain in the future. Bemember
lam going away with perfect confidence
in your fidelity to conscience."

"That helps me." |
"Yoa must be firm in yo«tr resolution

to help yourself." '
"I am beginning to; fear that my

strength will give out I hate the idea
of seeing that man again." She looked
np. "I could write to him.".

"I can appreciate that feeling. Still, I
think it would be wiser for you to 000-
trol your dislike of meeting him and
face the interview tomorrow. Other-
wise yoa might hereafter regret yon*
want of courage." i j

"I suppose yoa are right I will
promise you to go." :

"At 9 o'clock in the; afternoon you
will be in Mr. Messenger's office?"

" Y e s . " j • • .
He rose and offered Miss Barclay his

hand, and without hesitation she put
ben into i t

' "And you will be brave for con-
science's sake?" :

"Yes." j
He pressed her hand, bowed and left

her. When Miss Barclay went up stairs,
Mrs. Barclay was quite *xcited.

"So that detective has been here again?
What did he want?" ! \

Miss Barclay felt her cheeks flushing.
, "I never thought of him as a detect-
ive. He came to inquire how our affairs
are progressing.

"He knows more about them than we
da Oh, Belle, when will all this per-
plexity be ended?" |

"Tomorrow afternoon;"
"And you hope for something?"
"Mollie, let us try and^mt this away

from us for tonight" She suddenly
threw her arms around Mrs. Barclay.
"I must gave all my strength for toinor-

yoafcre right 1 had no Idea
thalt khia man could control so mnch
money, bat he at interested ia several
stock companies! and no doubt has the

would do all that be
at

"Ton think
promises?"

"Tea; even if lus passion leaJM»> tote
crime. He could take trust money frnd
replace your bro4Mr*s deficit Itellyoa,
if you yield to efrU yoa im.iuasui the in-
clination to it i^ others. Therefor*, if
possible, be string to do right and let
results follow. # 0 one is required to sin
la order to take another's burden."

"I know you are right I am. glad yon
I was beginning tofeartormy

"I shcmld havfc been her*
was detained, ft grieves ma to see yon
Buffer so ."

"It oanaot bis helped. Think bow
mnoh more Jasper snifara,
-WMBJ" !

"Still I know, that yoa are expect-
ing"

"Mollie! Mollie!"
Miss Barclay made her escape to her

own room. Once alone, she repeated to
herself Mri Howe's words and tried to
strengthen and nerve herself by recalling
them. She even sought solace in them.

The long, sleepness night at last ended
in dawn, and the exhausted girl rose and
occupied herself with little offices for
the children. She had to take the noon
train, and even the effort to dress
wearied her. Onceseate4in the car, she
felt her courage revive. The sea breeze
proved invigorating during the few min-
utes spent on the North river boat She
walked from the fenyhouse to the bank,
and as she opened the heavy door dis-
covered that her nerves were very un-
steady. Could she trust herself to per-
severe? It was just 2 o'clock. She paused
at the first desk to ask if she might see
the president, but her lips would not do
anything but quiver. So she passed on
to the well known door, opened it and
entered quickly, suspecting her own
courage. The man whom she dreaded to
see rose, came forward and offered his
hand and then stood gazing at her in-
quiringly. With clear, steady eyes, Miss
Barclay had mot his easy, confident
smile and withheld her hand.

"I am here," she said, her voice
Bounding thin and sharp. ' 'I will not
do what yon ask."

"So you are satisfied with the results
of your rejection of my offer?"

"No, no. You know I am not Bat
I have thought it all over. We must
suffer the disgrace, the misery, even
poverty. After all, thousands of women
earn their bread honestly and keep their
self respect I can do it But surely yon
will have mercy upon my brother. Per-
haps you have been trying me. Have
pity and think how I will always honor
yoa as a kind, good friend."

"I offered you my terms, Mias Barclay.
Listen. Sit down. Let me urge my
claim."

"No. Don't touch me! Don't mention
that again! I won't hear you I"

"Then you can go."
"Are you human?"
TYes, thoroughly so."
"It cannot be true Were all men like

you, the world would come to an end.
Nature would reject her own work. You
disgrace humanity."

"Miss Barclay, your words can be
overheard. You must leave me. I cer-
tainly confided in your sense of hnamr
Ton are not willing to accept my terms.
The matter is ended between us. I insist
upon your going. If you will not leave
the room, I shall."

Miss Barclay left the room. She walk-
ed slowly like a blind woman along the
narrow passage. At the door a man
avertook her.

"Are you Miss Barclay?" ' !

She nodded and tried -to regard him
with composure. His -"in~T waa
wholly ba*iaeaalike.

• 'Mr. MesawngfT would like to see yoa
for a few moments." The message filled
her with strange hope. Again ahe tamed
and followed her guide, who preceded
her into a room opposite the one she had
Just quitted. It ww a much larger apart-
ment, contaiuiuK a center table, around
which a number of men were seated.
She was given a cushioned -chair, and
then a voice seemed to reach her from
a great way off.

"Mis Barclay, I am happy to inform
yon that we have reconsidered yonr
brother's case and concluded to with-
draw all oar* claims against him. This
is doe to two facts—his many yeeza of
faithful service and the very helpless
condition of his family! To follow up
this suit would do us no good and might
be productive of much harm to his in-
nocent wife aad chUdrea. He is almost
coxapietery indebted to oar president,
Mr. Vnssumi 1 for this ^ clemency. We
thi-tk it best that he should know that
Mr. "sfraatii'mia has all along-urged as in
the direction of mercy. Tour brother is
now as tree as ever and ait liberty to take
immediate measures for the support of
h-|s family. We congratulate yoa. Mia*
Bandar, onyoor.-Bftorrjr devotion, 7«nr

oo«r*j» ta-kJt-r grief and dUBeaJclcs and
yoor atovtsveBw- escorts in nat nftisiiT
Toa bsW* otTfend ns an. enmatowhich
restore* oar faith ia haxaan natare."

Bewildered, diary, silenced, her heart
throbbing with joy inexpressible, Mias
Barclay sat and gsawd at the speaker.
'A'&sat her ejsea waanered in s~earcn of
Mr. Miiasnian. In vain; he waa not in
the group, bat Mr. Howe was wmtchins;
her with eager eyes, brilliant with re-
fleeted happiness. She started and fluah,
ad. :

Prtamtly the men rose, shook hands
with her and left the room. Mr. How*
retained his seat His voice sounded pe-
culiarly sweet and soothing.

"Happiness most affect ssiaa sunshine
does the flowers. Ton are transformed.
Do not revert to the sad for a moment.
Your brotherwill be notified at once by
telegraph of this itr**«^f "

"And Mr. M i — i y t Was be here?
I did not see him. I most How shall I
ever thank him? I have wronged him,
misjudged him. I want to tell him how
sorry IfeeL"

"One moment" Mr. Howe's voice
had lost its music. His manner was re-
served; his words came slowly as if
chosen with difficulty. "The troth ia
that Mr. Messenger ow«s you an explana-
tion. It ia, this: At the time of the cash-
ier's sadden death the president of the
bank was taken very ill and was obliged
to resign. His son, who bears the same
name, undertook his duties and waa
duly appointed to succeed him. After a
few weeks of bard work the young man
decided to leave town for several days,
and he selected a trustworthy substitute
to represent him. He had made all his

"Your brother U now <u free a* Jeter."
arrangements for bis short holiday and
wan leaving the bank when you attract-
ed his attention by asking if you might
Bee the president. Neod I say any morel"'

"I don't think I undevtand you."
"The mystery is simple enough. You

excited his interest and curiosity. He
hastily returned to the room adjoining
the one yon entered, and thus overheard
your conversation with" »

"You mean that I have never seen
Mr. Messenger?"

"I was going to name the man whom
you met, but as you may never see him
again perhaps it is well to be charita-
ble. We will not judge him. Miss Bar-
clay, Mr. Messenger, after listening to
your pleading, followed you up Broad-
way and assisted you into a car. You
have no recollection of him whatever?"

"None. And he has been our friend.
We shall never be able to prove our
gratitude, never."

"He has a young man's sympathy for
your brother. He was a child when your
brother came here, and he has pleasant
recollections as a schoolboy of Jasper
Barclay. Human nature is as good and
as bad as it always was. We young men
can see the flaws in the methods adopted
by our elders. In your brother's cade the
remedy was too late, but Messenger set
to work to prevent further suffering.
His holiday is over, but I think it waa

well spent Miss Barclay, can yoa for-
•give him far the suffering which he
caused you? It was unintentional. He
had perfect confidi-uce in the integrity
of the man who represented him."

"I know that I only wish I ccinld see
him. Why did be not stay to hear me?
If I could only make him understand
how I appreciate his goodness."

"He knows all about i t "
"From you? So then he Bent yoa to

me."
"Yes and aa Miss Barclay, this is not

the place that I would have chosen in
which to make my confession. Still I
must know how I stand with yoa. Will
yon give me the right to call you Isa-
bella? Will you forgive me for the test
that I subjected you to this day? L too,
suffered keenly, but I had to satisfy my-
self about your strength of character.
The pain was shared, and I was at hand
to protect yon. You can repay me richly
if I have served you. I wish I could see
yon smile. It must be glorious to hear
yon laugh. Come, let me look into your
eyes. I can read my fate in them. I have
won you, have I not?"

"Bat Otis is not thanking Mr. Mes-
senger."

"No, but it is giving him a wife."
He gently took her hands and watched
her questioning eyes. ' 'But far your ut-
ter absorption in your brother's troubles
I conld not have learned your value ao
thorooghly. Sweetheart," yonr lover was
winning you under an assumed name.
Ton are so charmingly unconscious, so
overwrought, that your mind will not
act Hereafter there shall be no mys-
teries, no sorrows, but those that we can
bear together. From this moment let me
make you happy; let me see yoo smil-
ing, with your heart at rest. Will yon
love me as Philip Messenger?"

la Rleo Water. :
Rice water is recommended In which to

wash challies. Boil a pound of rice In 4
quarts of water Cool It to the tepid
point; then put hi the goods and wnah
well, using the rice as soap. Pour off tea
water, leaving the rioo seduawnt. Rob
the challie well in this, rlnsta* in the
booted off water. Cse no rinsing water,
but bans; the materials to dtr direct bum
the rk» watsr.—Hoaarbold.

Mrs. L. Adams
IsasUiacosTbar

S U M * MUiinry 6w-i

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
rmaBUadaet

Frosfc fc SittM«to,0jste8,aa«8,4e

HOIE TESTIMONY

1,1894.

p ; !
Far some time past I nave bees

SSly datttesaed with aotses in the
Tbey were aU over my bead and

troubled me ooostanUy. They Were
loudest at Bight when everything waa
quiet and at such times would often
keep; me from Bleep and .disturb my

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nerrooe system as well as my health. I
" ~ obtain the least relief until I

myaeir under the care of Dr.
till, of No. 144 Crescent avenue,

' a complete core in my case
time and \ made me a veryin • shot

happy
THOa OALLAHAX,

214 Richmond street.

A Card f n i Mr. T. R. YitZaiit,
Of 1*0. 304 and 306 Park a vet, Plainfleld,

i N. 3.
I certify with pleasnce that Dr. Light-

hill has effectually cored me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither eleep,slt dowu.lle down or move
abot)t without serious discomfort and
(listless. 8acb was my condition when
1 applied to Dr. Ligatbill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took bojd of my case. I began to im-
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self ! completely cured. Dr. Llgbtfaill
has also effected a- radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs,
ef Bocky Hill, N. J., whose statement Is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true aad correct in every particular.

j T. B. VAN ZANDT,
! . 304 and 906 Park avenue,

V«mrs s r i s a M H •*>« PHU'sss PiusspS-
IT Vsuwsl av Or- I*ta;fctfcUl.

Mr. 3. V. k Griggs is a well-known
merchant of Bocky Hill, N. 3., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. UgbthUI, as will be seen
by the following statement:

: Bootr Hiuu N. J., Jan. 9,1893.
To *HE PCBUC:

I have often read' of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. light nil I effected In
badjcasea of piles, but I feel confident |
that no case ever came under his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I!
placjM myself under his treatment. The
paid which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; :ln fact.it was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an operav

of the bowels.

or K|taJ.
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what made my condition so
fflikA worse was tee constant protru-
sion of tbe pile tumors, which caused
the moat severe suffering,and waa otten
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came In streams and
fairly flooded me. I had desDeired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Ugjitbiil, but I am moat happy to state
thai be eSecoed a complete and perfect
our* In my case In a lew weeks' time.
The! piles have disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort ia gone entire-
ly, and I (eel. Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Light bill and my deeire to bring re-
lief: to those who suffer as I
havB done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. QRIGG3.

Dr. Lightliill
can be conselted daily (except Thurs-
day*) oa aM CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND OOMPIilOATED diseases of the
human system of whatever name and
irtstikrBm «tt htff QsflfssfjM* t u x ) roBtdoojOOa

Hoj. 144 Crescent Arenas.
Deafness, Catarrh and Ijtasases of

the Head, Throat and Laatat sneaeas-
faliy treated.

Hies of the moat aggravated nature
r»*fiwHy 4nd permanently cored m a
lew: weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal die-'
eases are treated with e^ual soeoesa.

Mental and Nervous Deranoements
Epilepsy, TWsnasos of the Skin and
Blood, BhetnMttic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fnlotM Afleetlons.

Diseases of the Heart^tomachJJver,
Boweia, Kidneys and Bladder are soo-
eesmfBOy treated, even when other med-
ical BUS hi " "
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A Wall Paper Sale.

And such a tale ss never before took place
in the city. It breaks tbe record with such
offers as

HARSH, AYEBS & CO.
haw at 141 Eaat Front St.. Pfatlaneld. N. J

7 10 tf

of a m Lsdaa assasaaaa
th* Vkmt aad Third Thttradayeventnasofaaca
Btoatk at at^iiy^n Bnlldlnc Bo. 212 West From

m. a. psasa, ntmatni.
M.A.

Lotr.maa,Ma,BtBwaatldst, Brat aad talrd

Br. D. *). Adaams. w . M.
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TO PHYSICIAH8.
Dr. TjgrttMii i . prepared to matmct

phvaddana in hh method of treating
DOea, which curea eacfa and every oaae,
nonkattarhow desperate it may be,
trttnoot aa operation, pain or dwUntlon

ribBIallW

, *«.fal,]

a* • B. m
9. A.:

F. A. DUNHAM.

JAMES E. BAJLY,
87 Jaehaon avsana, nsiaflasd, X. t.
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“Oh, ao. Other* feel for yon mi I do, 
hot probably see noway to help yon and 
■re fearful of intradin# upon you. A 
good woman never lacks sympathy. For 
that matter, neither does a bad ooei 
Some one can always be found ready to 
excuse poor human nature. Now I must 
lean yon. 1 have a greet deni to attend 
to before lean aee yon again. Imnataet 
■boat it without delay, just at this mo- 
ment I am enppoaed to be in Colorado 
l»«wiri«g health. Ton look surprised. 
I may explain in the future. Remember 
lam going away with perfect confidence 
in your fidelity to conscience.' ’ 

“That helps met” 
“Ton must be firm in your resolution 

to help yourself.’’ 
“X am beginning to fear that my 

strength will give out. I hate the idea 
of seeing that man again. “ She looked 
up. “I could write to him. 

“I can appreciate that feeling. Still, I 
think it would be wiser for you to con- 
trol your dislike of meeting him and 
face the interview tomorrow. Other- 
wise you might hereafter regret your 
want of courage. ” 

“I suppose you are right. I will 
promise you to go. ” 

“At S o’clock in the afternoon you 
Will be in Hr. Messenger’s office?” 

"Yea.” 
He rose and offered Hiss Barclay his 

hand, and without hesitation she put 
hers into in 

' “And you will be brave for con- 
science’s sake?” 

“Yea” 
He pressed her hand, bowed and left 

her. When Hiss Barclay went np stairs, 
Hru Barclay was quite excited. 

“So that detective has been here again? 
What did he want?” i 

Hiss Barclay felt her cheeks flushing. 
1 “I never thought of him as a detect- 
ive. He came to inquire how oar affairs 
are progressing.” 

“He knows mare about them than we 
do. Oh, Belle, when will all this per- 
plexity be ended?” 

“Tomorrow afternoon, ’ ’ 
“And you hope far something?'’ 
“Mollie, let us try and put this away 

from us for tonight” She suddenly 
threw her arms around Mrs. Barclay. 
“I must save all my strength for tomor- 

cnliarly sweet and soothing. 
“Happiness must affect as 

Do not revert to the sad far a moment 
Your brother will be notified at once by 
telegraph of this decision. ” 

“And Hr. Messenger! Was he here? 
I did not see him. I most How shall I 
ever thank him? I have wronged him, 
misjudged him. I want to tell him bow 
sorry IfoeL” 

“One moment” Hr. Howe’s voice 
had loot its music. His manner was re- 
served; his words came slowly aa if 
chosen with difficulty. “The truth is 
that Mr. Messenger owes yon an explana- 
tion. It is this: At the time of the cash- 
ier’s sudden death the president of the 
bank was taken very ill and was obliged 
to resign. His sou, who bears the same 
name, undertook his duties and was 
duly appointed to succeed him. After a 
few weeks of hard work the young man- 
decided to leave town for several days, 
and be selected a trustworthy substitute 
to represent him. He had made all his 
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l oeots to CO oMts par bottle «: rest. In faot they got to be ao bad and 

distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
d d not obtain the least relief uDtfl I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Lighthill, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who cffected a complete cure In my case 
in a short' time and made me a very 
happy man. 

E P. THORN 
“He would not dare." 

a person necuhtoroed to giving orders. 
Hiss Barclay mechanically drew the let- 
ter from her pocket and pieced it on the 
table. 

He read it rapidly, then carefully 
and finally looked at her bent head and 
burning cheeks. 

“Am I to believe that he made this 
proposition to yon in words last Satur- 
day afternoon?” 

Hiss Barclay tried in vain to raise hei 
•yes and speak. After a moment she 
gave way to passionate tears. Mr. 
Howe watched her. 

“I think you are wise to let your feel- 
ings overpower your reasoning faculties. 
The truth is that you have been putting 
great restraint upon yourself for days, 
and the reaction has to come. I hope 
you will forget this letter. ” 

“How can I? It must be answered, 
and my brother most go to prison. It 
will haunt me as long as I live. ”, 

“Your decision, then, is made?" 
“Yes. Misery is not so terrible andis- 

graoe, and it cannot last very long. ” 
“It will kill yon.” 
"Yea. I used to regard death aa some- 

thing to dread, bnt it may come as a 
friend.” I 
'■ “A friend?” 

“Yes, one that takes ns on a pleasant 
journey.” 

“Hiss Barclay, may I take this letter 
for a few hours?” 

Her great, sad eyes met Mr. Howe'a 
“Would that be honorable? He mis- 

understood me. He said I tempted 
him.” 

“Indeed! He put the blame on you. 
Well, I can believe that his thoughts 
would never grasp yours. Wear* limit- 
ed by our undertakings, our education, 
our opportunities. This letter is a very 
good showing of the man's character. I 
trust it has made no impression upon 
you Believe me, there is a spiritual 
life as far beyond the physical and men- 
tal as life is beyond death—a life that 
broadens and deepens with each day’s 
experience, the one life that satisfies ns 
if we endeavor to follow its teachings. 
The soul most be considered, fed, culti- 
vated, enjoyed. - I pity the man or woman 
who dares not spend a portion of each 
day in communion with the soul and its 
Giver. You knkw what it is to struggle 
with evil. Your soul has come out con- 
queror. How have you developed in the 
past two weeks? Trouble has made you 
strong; sorrow has shown you your bet- 
ter self. You Can choose the right and 
yet sympathize with the man who would 
ruin yon forever. Trust me, I will not 
betray your confidence, I would, how- 
ever, advise yofi to keep this letter until 
this whole matter has reached a settle- 
ment Of course it has no signature, 'but 
It bears internal evidence that would 
tell against hitn.” Hr. Howe drew a 
chair to the table and sat down, facing 
Hiss Barclay. “Now, let us anticipate 
somewhat Tomorrow you intend to 
grant him this interview?” 

“I must” .! 
“And your mind is frilly made np as 

to your decision?” 
His eyes made her hesitate. 
“Yes, I think it is. Still, when it 

comes to the point I may let myself go. 
I have altered u|y determination a dozen 
times since I received his letter. Yon 
see, I am so obabnre, so insignificant ’ 

“That is one; view of the subject I 
grant” [ 

“Then it is the one chance tonre 
my brother. ” ] 
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A Carl Iran Mr. T. R. YiiZandt, 
Of No. 301 alnd 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

N. 3. 
I fortify with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

hill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep,sit dowu.Ue down or move 
abotjt without serious discomfort and 
distress. Bach was my condition when 
X applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as be 
took hold of my case, I began to im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill 
has also effected a- radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most, terrible case of 
plies on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 

IMPORTED WERZBURBER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH 

“Your brother U now a» free at peer." 
arrangements far his short holiday and 
was leaving the bank when yoq attract- 
ed his attention by asking if yon might 
see the president Need I say any mare?" 

“I don’t think I undoes tand you. ” 
“The mystery is simple enough. Yen 

excited his interest and curiosity. He 
hastily: returned to the room adjoining 
the one yon entered, and thus overheard 
your conversation with”  «' 

“You mean that I have never seen 
Mr. Meseengor?” 

“I was going to name the man whom 
you met, but as you may never see him 
again perhaps it is well to be charita- 
ble. We will not judge him. Hiss Bar- 
clay, Mr. Messenger, after listening to 
your pleading, followed you up Broad- 
way and assisted you into a car. You 
have no recollection of him whatever?” 

“None. And he has been our friend. 
We shall never be able to prove our 
gratitude, never.” 

“He has a young man’s sympathy for 
your brother. He was a child when your 
brother came here, and be has pleasant 
recollections as a schoolboy at Jasper 
Barclay. Human nature is as good and 
as bad as it always was. We young men 
can see the flaws in the methods adopted 
by our elders. In your brother’s case the 
remedy was too late, but Messenger set 
to work to prevent further suffering 
His holiday is over, bat I think it was 
well spent Miss Barclay, can yon for- 
give him for the suffering which he 
caused, you? It was unintentional He 
had perfect confidence iu tlie integrity 
of the man who represented him. ” 

“I know that I only wish I could see 
him Why did he not stay to hoar me? 
If I could only make him understand 
how I appreciate his goodness. ” 

“He knows all about it ” 
“From you? So then he sent you to 

me.” 
“Yesaadno. Miss Barclay, this is not 

the place that I would have chosen in 
which to make my confession. Still I 
must know how I stand with you. Will 
you give me the right to call you Isa- 
bella? Will you forgive me for the test 
that I Subjected you to this day? T, too, 
suffered keenly, but I had to satisfy my- 
self about your strength of character. 
The pain was shared, and I was at hand 
to protect yon. You can repay me richly 
if I have served yon. I wish I could see 
you smile. It must be glorious to hear 
you laugh. Come, let me look into your 
eyes. I can read my fate in them. I have 
won ypu, have I not?” 

“But this is not thanking Mr. Mee- 
■eager; ” 

“Nd, hut it is giving him a wife.” 
He gently took her hands and watched 
her questioning eyes. “But for your ut- 
ter absorption in your brother’s troubles 
I could not have learned your value ao 
thoroughly. Sweetheart,"your lover was 
winning you under an assumed name. 
You are so charmingly unconscious, so 
overwrought, that your mind will not 
act. Hereafter there shall be no mys- 
teries, no sorrows, but those that we can 
bear together. From this moment let me 
make you happy; let me see you smil- 
ing, with your heart at rest Will yon 
love me as Philip Messenger?” 

— THE EXH 

“Still I know, that you are expect- 
ing”— 

“Molliel Mollie!” 
Mina Barclay made her escape to her 

own room. Once alone, she repeated to 
herself Mr! Howe’s words and tried to 
strengthen and nerve herself byrecalling 
them. She even sought solace in them. 

The long, slcepnees night at last ended 
in dawn, and the exhausted girl rose and 
occupied herself with little offices for 
the children. She had to take the noon 
train, and even the effort to drees 
wearied her. Once seated in the car, she 
felt her courage revive. The sea breeze 
proved invigorating during the few min- 
utes spent on the North river boat She 
walked from the fenyhouse to the bank, 
mud as she opened the heavy door dis- 
covered that her nerves were very un- 
steady. Could she trust herself to per- 
severe? Itwss just 3 o’clock. She paused 
at the first desk to ask if she might see 
the president, but her lips would not do 
anything but quiver. So she passed on 
to the well known door, opened it and 
entered quickly, suspecting her own 
courage. The man whom she dreaded to 
see rose, came forward and offered his 
hand and then stood gazing at her in- 
quiringly. With clear, steady eyes, Mias 
Barclay had met his easy, confident 
smile and withheld her hand. 

“I am here,” she said, her voice 
sounding thin and sharp. “I will not 
do what you ask. ” 

“So you are satisfied with the results 
of your rejection of my offer?” 

“No, no. You know I am not Bnt 
I have thought it all over. We must 
suffer the disgrace, the misery, even 
poverty. After all, thousands of women 
earn their bread honestly and keep their 
self respect I can do it But surely you 
will have mercy upon my brother. Per- 
haps you have been trying me. Have 
pity and think how I will always honor 
you as a kind, good friend. ” 

“I offered you my terms, MiaB Barclay. 
Listen. Sit down. Let me urge my 
ftlfiltn *• 

“No. Don’t touch me! Don’t mention 
that again! I won’t hear you!” 

“Then you can go. ” 
“Are you human?” 
“Yes, thoroughly so ” 
“It cannot be true. Were all men like 

you, the world would come to an end. 
Nature would reject her own work. You 
disgrace humanity. ” 

“Miss Barclay, your words can be 
overheard. You must leave me. I cer- 
tainly confided in your sense of honor. 
You are not willing to accept my terms. 
The matter is ended between us. I insist 
upon your going. If you will not leave 
the room, I shall. ” 

Miss Barclay left the room. She walk- 
ed slowly like a blind woman along the 
narrow passage. At the door a man 

North Avenue. at Bocky Hill. N. J., whose statement Is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tain* may be relied upon as absolutely 
true! and correct in every particular. 

T. B. VAN ZANDT, 
! . 304 and 306 Park avenue. 

 T Year* of IsArlsf aM OUtraa Prompt- 
ly Cared kf Or. Llfklklll. 
Mr. J. V. Zl Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Bocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
tor yean been the Treasurer ot the bor- 
ough. For a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
wont kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen 

Don’t 

They P deAd past? To whom at* too responsible? 
Who ha* the r1*hl to judge you? Circum- 
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A. UTZINCKR 

Without entail!aa suffering upon yourself or otbsrs. It Is impossible at this era to regard 
yoamelt aa a victim or a sacrifice. History re- cords women capable of do Ins all that I ask of 
yo* for much Hfss worthy motives. 

Place roar bncher in safety; giro him occu- 
pation; let bis family join him. and then he 
tree to ester upon the enjoyment of all that the 
world call offer aad my devotion can secure to 
you. I shall expect to see yon on Thursday, 
Say. at 2 o'clock fat lha afternoon. Until then 
matter* will remain aa they are, bat you mast 
come with F«ur decision. P. M. 

During the remainder of Monday, all 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning Mias 
Barclay carriod this letter in her pocket 
and rood it at short intervals. Meantime 
no message came from Jasper, but Mn 
Barclay gained strength hourly. The 
strew was becoming a rope. Late an 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Barclay took 
refuge in the library, locked the door 
and sat down t<> wrestle with herself for 
the last time. A knock interrupted the 
mental argument, and she opened the 
door to peroeivef Mr. Howe standing be- 
hind the servant; Surprise kept her silent 
until they were Htlane, and glancing at 
him she saw that he looked more ani- 
mated and had a touch of oolor iu Us 
cheeks. 

“You seem astonished," he said 
abruptly. “Your brother has been here.” 

1’You knew he was coming. ” 
"HR VAM TTttvc* vnn Vck*h£ m mvwl 

Boar Hill, N, J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To THE PiliUC: 

I have often read! of the wonderful 
enrae which Dr. Lighthill effected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under bis pro- 
fessional noffce as. bad as mine when I 
platted myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I Buffered! was simply terri- 
ble; In fact,lt was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have ■ 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
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“Oh, yea Have you kept a good 
heart?*! 

“I ain afraid not. I did not suppose 
that you were acting for Mr. Messenger. 
Jasper know* that Mr. Memenger as- 
sisted him to visit us. ” 

i “And was he not kind in ao doing? I 
thought Mr*. Barclay’* recovery might 
mult from -seeing her husband. I am 
mystified. What was the outcome of 
last Saturday ’* interview- between you 
and the president? You hoped ao much 
from it.” 

Miss Barclay flushed painfully. Mr. 
Howe regarded her intently. 

* ‘Nothing definite was decided upon. ’ ’ 
She ipdke with an effort, and her eyes 
drooped under his steady gaze. 

“But he had scone message from the 
diiectoik” 

"Nothing pleasant” 
“Miss Barclay, you are suffering in- 

tensely. Forgive me for what may seem 
unwarrantable curiosity. The truth is 
that, evfen if acting' for Mr. Messenger, 
I am afxioua to be of aerrfcw to your 
brother. Uulera you are perfectly candid 
with me I cannot act to the full extent 
cf my power*. This matter certainly 
canto up for diacuadou before the bank 
officer* store 1 saw you. and the presi- 
dent had oertafn propositions to lay be- 
fore you m your brother’* repreeenta- 
tihra.” 

"Yen but they were not favorable. ” 
“So?; Wm the interview final?” 
“No. I am. to see him again tomce 

BUW.f> 

"What are you to decider’ 
“Don't aak me. I cannot ooanply with 

Wit demands ” 
Mr. Howe rose and paced back and 

forth In the pretty room. Miss Barclay 
eat a* if motion were impossible to her. 
She became aware that Mr. Howe had 
■topped betide her and wm resting his 
slender hand on the . table near which 
•be aall The hand was white and deli- 
cate, and something made her look ap 
and Catch his glance. His talmee* made 
his facie almost boyish, and htt eye* had 
in them the frank expression aad the 
blue of childhood. He spoke calmly. 

“Why may I not aak?” 
"It can do no good. I cannot ex- 

Crescent Hotel 

RUDOLPH/SPIEGEI., 

Dr.XJgbthiU and my desire to bring re- 
lief ; to those who aoffer aa I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS. •vertook her. 

“Are you Mias Barclay?” 1 

She nodded and tried to regard him 
with compurare. His manner was 
wholly bnsinesslikei 

“Mr. Messenger would like to see yon 
for a few moments. ” The message filled 
her with strange hope. Again she turned 
and followed her guide, who preceded 
her into a room opposite the one she had 
just quitted. It was a much larger apart- 
ment, containing a center table, around 
which a number of men were seated. 
She vnn given a cushioned -chair, and 
then a voice seemed to reach her from 
a great way off. 

“Mia Barclay, I am happy to inform 
you that we haTe reconsidered your 
brother’s case and concluded to with- 
draw all ourclaimi against him. This 
is due to two facts—his many years of 
faithful serrioe and tlie very helpless 
condition of his family. To follow up 
this suit would do us no good and might 
he productive of much harm to his in- 
nocent wife and children. He is almost 
completely indebted to our president 
Mr. Mr—I'ngrr. far this I clemency. We 
thifk it beet that he should know that 
Mr. Mr—enger has all along urged ns in 
the direction of mercy. Your brother is 
sew as free aa ever and ait liberty to take 
immediate measures for the support of 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on ah CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nstqre, at hia office and resideooe. 
No. 144 Crescent Avenue- 

Deere eee. Catarrh and Dtseaaea of 
the Head. Throat and Longa success- 
fully treated. 

Files of the most aggravated nature 
radically find permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from bualneas, and all other rectal dfe- 
easea are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangcmentr 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the 8kin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fU.i 0128 Afllufrinflg. 

Diseases of the HeartJ3tomacb,Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder an auc- 
ceeMfaUy treated, even when other med- 

JAhaEBAHT. 
TO PHYSICIANS. 

Df. Lighthill tm prepared to Instruct 

“And be toldiyou what it was?" 
“Not He -id U would be wiser to 

wait until acEDefhinjg was decided upon. 
You see, I am to weak. I suppose be did 
act want to raise mjr hopes too high I 
could not bear disappointment ” 

“He was right, Mollie. I am ao glad 
to aee you looking so much brighter. I 
suppose if Jasper were saved from this 
terrible punishment you would recover 
your health. It is not tot late.” 

“I really believe that I amid. Belle, 
I feel ao ranch atronger already, aa if a 
great weight were taken off my heart” 

“Foot Mollie!” I 
Mm Barclay put her baud oat Mi— 

Barclay's arm. 
"Belle, how good you are! Jasper 

any* that if he is saved tt will be all 
doe to ycrnr energy and dovation. It is 
wonderful what courage you have had. 
and strength. While I, his wife, sank 
under this blow, you rose to the emer- 
gency. Jasper has always said that you 
were different from ordinary women. ” 

Mi— Barclay was silent. Her extraor- 
dinary gifts were : leading her in a 
strange path. Sbo was to beoome a vic- 
tim to her sisterly affection. She spoke 
decidedly. 

“Mollie, if you will take heart and 
try to he courageous, you will help me. 
1 want you to think of cheerful matter* 
until, aa Jasper says, something definite 
is decided upon. ” 

“I only wish to please you, Belle. ” 
"I see the children coming. We must 

ccntrol ourselves. ” ; 
To her great surprise, Mi* Barclay 

slept that night dre&mlessly and refresh- 
ingly. Exhausted nature asserted , its 
rights. Monday found her strong and 
equal to the consideration of everybody’s 
aide. In the afternoon a neighbor 
brought her a letter, with the remark: 

“I thought I oould save you a walk 
to the postofflee, and that was the only 
thing in your box. ” 

Mi— Barclay glanced at the strange 
address and quickly opened the envelope 
The paper was fine and the handwriting 
very legible. 
To Mbs Barclay: 

Your abrupt departure on Saturday After- 
noun baa Induced me to writ* to you In regard 
to tha subject we were discussing. It will be necessary for me to know your decision by 
Thursday at noon. I cannot make excuse* to 
tbs polio# authorities, although I can pot an 
end to *11 action on their part. 

1 hope.you have given this matter sensible 
consideration. Believe me. yon take old fash- 
ioned views of life—views which I am happy 
to jaay are fast becoming legendary- This is 
a material age. Existence-Is short; we know 
nothing of the future. To enjoy Is the object 
of btfr beet thoughts. Pleasure Is the watch- 
word of the period. Let us grasp all that we 
cah crowd into our narrow limit*. 

I offer you all that money supplies—luxu- 
ries, amusements, freedom from anxiety, your 
brother's present safely and future proeperity. 

Why hesitate? Why judge the present byn 
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Avenue Elevated railroad*. 
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I. have removed my watchmaking Bad 
jewelry bastoem from Park awe. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker’s bakeijr, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends cxlL 

CALEB DICKINSON. 




